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"Lzfe isn't all about the amount of breaths we take; it is 
about the moment that takes our breath away." 

- Tony Matheron 
Politicians 
give insight 
on eledion 

• Supportive Services 
modifies BC campus to 
accommodate students 
with special needs. 

By JUUE SALGUERO 
Rip mff writer 

The Supportive Services proaram 
has modified the Blkenfield College 
campus in order to iCCOffllDOdMe 
the growing number of disabled stu· 
dents. 

One chlftae is the set routes for the 
courtesy cans accordin& to the Cour
tesy Can Service brochure. Alos, all 
elevators arc functiOl\ina without the 
use of a key, except for the eJevR. 
tor located in the Madi and Scieme 
Building, because it ii an "exterior" 
elevator and fur safety reasons it re
mains lxted. 

The carts arc offered as a ~ 
by BC for "any student wilh a veri
fied pcnunenl or ianporary mobill~ 
ty impairment." However, in order to 

.. &i.. a can, one IIIUltbe m.·~ 
uaer:' aald Joyce KJr11. .,:. ._ 
dlsat,mties spcailllt. An ~ . 
user ls given a~ Ser.m 
card wilh the smdcnt's name oa it. 

Accordina to Kirst, 1,200 BC aru
dcnts arc currently beina sea .. ic:ed 
throughout the deplrtmcnt. Dbabili
ties include dcafnesa, blindnee1, a 
fixtured ann or leg, a letming dis
ability and even "psycho(ogical dis· 
abilities such as dcpresaion." The 
department i~ happy to say that all 
are being~ 

JCili II VA.,a, IM NP 
Tony Matheron. In the lobby of die Hbrlly, Pl* fOfflll I tMglc trkt wt, In the morning. 

"Sbidenls _.. pleased with our IIU· 

vice," said Kint. 
Anocher service provided lbroup 

lhe depanment is a ICC1ion in the BC 
library where ltUdeota with cfillbW· 
ties have ~ffld COffl.lJletS 
with special eleciJoaic tables that ad
just for SNdeots in wheelchain. 

Marcela Lopez. deaf studies major, 
uses the Kurzwcil program to "IC#I" 
her boob. Another accommodation 
Lopez is grateful for is cbc testing ac
cormnodations offeaed through the 
Supportive Servic:e Depa,tmau. Stu
dents with disabilities IR allowed to 
take a test outside of clul and $l'C al· 
lowed more time. 

"They 1n very helpful with my 
needs... some [students] need more 
accommodations, but I feel mine an! 
met," said Lopez. 

Another feature that disabled scu
dents eojoy ll the library i& that ac
commodated computen are set aside 
for them to use and me is alwa)'I 
available. 

''It makes thinp euiet to come in 
and actually find a computer," said 
u>pez. 

Yet BC student Mike Gomez. who 
is illi~. complaim" ,ornetimes 

Ste SSMCES, Plge 6 

• BC psycbolcgy major 
perfonns magic tricks for 
students on campus. 

8y KATHERINE J- WHm 
Rip staff writer 

Tony . Matberon '1 fuct.11 may 
seem to be m bocua pccus, but 
he it lbc> inlelrelled in mu.ic, psy· 
cbology, rock dimhin&, rMI' raft· 
ing IIICI skydiviq. 

The fuc,ner ltllDd-up comectim 
and cw-rent BM«lfield CoUese 
psychology major ii otlm ..
in tbe OrKe VIP Dyke Bird U
tnry ll 7:," a.m. perfo.mios hil 
1Jright of bind fur fellow ...... 
millinl UOtlOd ~ far lhe li
bnry ID open. 

But altbnuaf> he ia UIUllly mnc,d 

Distance not a factor when· 
choosing where to teach 

By VICTOR GARCIA 
Associate Ed!tor 

Some professors h.lve kft their 
homes some 2,000 miles away IO 

t.eadt at 8akenfield CoDep. 
Natalie 8ursayn. 25, who is froci 

Canada, ii a fint·yca- µAi u or It 
BC and hid tau,111 1* • Queall 
Univmity ill Kinpt,lo.. Omlric, fer 
five yem. 

But she ended up in Batmfidd 
b«NIIC she W.- IO C0DJe lD Cali
fornia. "I wmtied IO rac:b It a COin-
. ·--=-· ,...._., __ ....... or•. • .a· ,rW"lf\ 

IIJUMlll,J ~..., .,_•""Tr 
llld when I ,..,.. reldy to sub.nit my 

application worked out very well," 
the II.id. 

St.~ le8Chea geology .nd emu. .a
eocc at BC. 

She wd she wwld need I Ph.D. 
to tu;:b cocmnunity colJqe in Can
ada whaas in me u .s .. QQC needl 
I .......... dcpe. '1D dae Unitled 
Stites, lhe im.ttuaon are 1tJ1e IO be
pl It I Iowa- levtl a( tbc:ir' awn edu
cacion," Mid Bmsztyn. 

"At far as lhe l)'lllem goea, I cm 't 
compate whit Im """1:,tued in t.sh 
ICbool, bat I fed hite !ht tt111-ltt•• 
t... i.- • ....,.,ency ID be IIICft lazy 

SN TEAOtEltS, .... 5 

- --~ ~----------

UP HIS· 
SLEEVE 

wilb. dK\ d~ play
ina cmda ,oJ/or with hil ~ 
pitlr OD Clalplll. MlilbelOD warb 
off CllllpUI wilb Mei# cbillnl U 
I JIIYd'i~ tbenpa ll Bebav• 
ionl bamdom in a.bn6eld. 
Madienlti llid lhas l.nnoYationa 
UNI I vilual WI)' to tlfdt cbildrai, 
IDd du method ii Cll1ed 1he kiOmc 
Exd,enp Propwu. 

"Autiltk daildren leem viJually 
orieuad," Mld&w IMd. 

When Mllbtww .. pabmm, 
1m "in your -. ap cae· DJllic, 
biaaiP UIIIIDy .. plCe 1n--. 
,.... co.,.,..,y picnin, wecLiinp 
md caqNlflll ..... bD aid. He 
lllo ml bl ii b::iNIU'J far die om 
three mot• 

MadllrlJll 11"1 .. *'** bia 
........ flam • pac6Ni<ml 
nttp 1,m 1"bo «.rbd wtdl DIVid 

(.q,perfield. 
Madle.w said Im graodmocbcr 

b,lped him Meet tbia fellow wun
deakind while be WU vim.tin& t,.,c- in IQ.,,,..., Pt.Ill. (A 

Accordina ~ \fatbenJG, Bicydo
bnnd pla)'UII ctRh is die belt and 
molt p:,p•J• bnnd. 

Sbufftiq hil Clldl and lben 
makina • ekpll mid-air spiral 
with them, Ma1ber(ll tdrnia,,d bi.I 
favoriae cltd ukk ii wt.• be .called 
lbe "ftiabt ol lbe Pboc:ntx, .. ~ 
fint entaiJa bmna • perdcipn 
mark bis or her initiala on tbe ~ 
with Ma&ic Marker. The imdala 
- 1hcn erued, llld lhe card la ab
lClltled bid.: imo lbe dec:t. The ma-
pc:ilD Iiahla • pece oi plpa' -
the deck. aml lbe IDlpian ... 
conjlna up the Clld bl bid 1be 

See MMICIM, .... I 

I 

• Initiatives focus on 
refonnation and giving 
power back to residents. 

ly STEVEN C. VOGEL 
Rip staff writer 

Ge... Arnold Schwarzenegger tw 
propoaed lfflnl initiatives IO be Vot· 
ed on by resisteftd ..oters tfvoushout 
CfJifomia on Nov. 8, many of which 
mipt affect BC~-
~ • resuJt °' this for1hcocnin& spe

cial eJedion. I number of poUticilRI 
ICl'OII the It* ~ spoken out ei
lher for ar apinlt the popo,,ed con
lltiadional lffleddmaacs. If l(lp'Ov,d 
by Califomit vtiten, tbelC propoei· 
tiOlll would Im immediate effect. 

When speakin1 of Pn,po&ition 
n. whk:h would allow fur political 
boundlly districtl to be drawn and 
appovecl by a boerd of ttne retired 
jodpa, Asaembfywoman Nicole Par
ra (I).Hanford) said Z I quoCe faxed 
to the Rip, "I don't lib jUII nmow
ina it to three fedenl jud&ea. l would 
lib to aec .. independeul group 
from ac•oica, law mil buaineM ... ~..,...-=:.-. n:tanlytbe 

' .. ~JMI In S.:..•1•110 
~ .. = w contlsr 1JO Ne,...;-

. Mllftlonny, v r in8 in ~ 
port of P· lfaimn n, Sc. awct 
l'aodlisilll (R·ftwno) said in I 
qldfl fQed IO the Rip, "Ha\ioa tine 
t.ftua& dilQicta DllDt DO - to 
tnybocly. It's t.d Pli•"• to have 
dilbicts lbM ..w the inon111hn1." 

Auemblymm Kevin McCriy 
(R-Babn&eld) Pft IOIDe buic • 
vice to voa. wmn Ibey mate their 
WIJ to the poUinl boodL 

"My advice to the vocen. wbeo 
they ao to the polls m Nov. 8, ia 
·10 vocc yea from [pq:,oli1ian] 74 
tbroup 78. We must ba..e real re
ft"1D in tbia It*, ml the only way 
to do IO is throuah dm type of pro
ceas. When you take away the power 
from politiciana and pve it btck to 
the people, ooly then will dunp be-
&in to lab .. in Calibnia." 

Mc:Car1hy, when refening to Prop
ositiQo 75, said, "We must empower 
the individual to decide 'Nm lbeir 
money ~ within the anioo [Ibey 
bold their membenbip). Further· 
man. we must mam the budaet 
l)'ltan tbroopout the IWe so that 
we are not apeodina more than what 
we brina in. 1be by to ftxiPa the 

' p'Oblemw [ of oar 1ta11e] ii filc:al re
form and accountabllity." 

One of the ... l6ed IDCl.!All'tl, 

Ph lfaidoo 73, if peseed. will requiR 
paerllal DOtificdioo if ~ minor 
cbiJd chooHS to ienninafe their JRI· 
nm;:y, u well u • wamna period 
rouowm, the inidil doctor via 

BC -,...41 weiped in on the 
IDllm'. 

"l don" •••arily ..,. with 
llbortion melf, but i! all ..... 
on the -eibllNIO the pt'a put into. I 

a s a 

•••••n•11• sa=_._..pnwtdlrl. =:-ID Willulft bJCr#tlffil fl\Mc. 
Olli, 111171. 

don't ape that lhe pMOII nocd to 
be notifted of their daost,wl' doci
sion to h&~-e 111 abortion," aid SOA 
Oent.ra1 Counsel Ry111 Busby. 

BC student Clwtie Werner &aid, 
"1f the kid die-I ... result of Ill abor
tion, the parent muat be iufoc•necl I 
dorn really 1ee the need tor III lbor
tion ... if a women wtre to be nped 
I woulcl w the need far III ahorliao. Sit~,., 

Re-creation of 
WWII 

An air show at Edwards 
Air Force Base on Oct. 
22 featured "Tora, 
Tora, Tora:' which is 
the commemorative Air 
Force re·crtation of 
the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor. 
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Mortician speaks of path to her career Should I 'Stay' 
or should I go? • Most people couldn't fathom 

working with the dead, but for 
this student, it's a daily routine. 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

As I walk through the h?spital hallway, 
I get numerous stares. People distraught 

FIRST 
PERSON 

and even disgusted 
at the sight ot me 
walking through. 
It's almost as if the 
grim reap«>r himself 
was here. Everyone 

is scared and fe.vful of witnessing what 
I am here to do. 

I stroll on by numerous rooms until I 
come to my dcslinatioo, usually the In
tensive Care Unit. I u:;ually don't have 
to presall myself to the nursing staff; it 
is pretty obvioos wh.i I am here to do. 
With a gurney at the tip of my hands, a 
pair of gloves in my pock.et and, lastly, a 
face sheet, I go to work. I jHtpiit all of 
the oecessary equipment to safely retMVe 
a C01J1SC from the deathbed 

After loading up the corpse into my re
moval van. I transport the body straight 
to the mortuary. Upon arrival I get the 
body into the prep room and apply !l'ois· 
turiz:ing cmun on their facial featiRs to 
avoid any dehydration. And finally, put 
the corpse into the refrigeration unit and 
call it a day. · 

Members of our socieiy have placed 
their ttust in me to fulfill the responsibil
ity of disp<Jsition of the dead. I deal with 
dca!b willingly on a daily basis whereas 
odien avoid iL My job helps people ob
tain closure. I give families the opponu
nity to say !heir last goodbyes. 

I chose lhis profe.ssion because it lw 
always been my childhood dream. As a 
child, I spent a lot of my time with my 
father and I would accompany him to fu
nerals whenever he went. I enjoyed view
ings and twials, and from then on I knew 
Iha, ! wanted to become a mortician. 

As a teenager, I never forgot my inter
est in mortuary science and, as an adult I 
self-researched the profession. 

After attending Bakcr.;field College 
for two yean, l l)UtSUCd a career in the 
funeral profession. 1 oblaincd a ,ro\umeer 
job at a local mortuary and an intm1ship 
at the co, oner's office. I wanted to make 
sure that I could handle perfonning the 

' v 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip st,~ writer 

A moment of happiness can be easily shattered by 
the sound of scn:eching tires. You just never know. 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

Death is unavoidable, and 
it is bound to catch up witb 
us sooner or I.Bier. In one split 
SCCODd, poof, we're gone. For 
some it's sooner tlWI usual. In 
the movie "Stay," for Henry 

l..edllllll (Ryan Gosling), it was 8IJOllel'. 

Hemy is involved in a horrible w accident that 
leaves his modler, father and girlfriend dead at the 
scene. It is apparent that be ia lbe only survivor. 

After the accident, Ledlam reveals to his P'YChia
lrist Sam Foslet' (Ewan McGregor) that he plans on 
commilling suicide on his 21st birthday. 

McGregor does a great job in clearly ponraying 
the typical psycbialrist. He lllU8l be in his 30s, but be 
drel8CI like a ~year-old man. Although, he wean 
tasteful dna piece suilS that !WU1Wllle his good 
looks, the high wala' jHiDls are 00( a good look. 

It ia IIP!*eot that Henry is living his life in guilt. 
PtlOTOS BY JACQUELINE WHITT I TH£ RIP 

lnstrumen1s of the trade: scissors, vein expander, scalpel, needle Injector, aneurysm needle and forwps 
are just some of the Instruments used In thit art of embalming. 

He bu lost everyone he loves and has concllldtd to 
eod his own life. 

Just think to yourself how you would react if you 
were the only survivor in a car accident that left all 
of your clwNt loml onea cbd. duties a moniQm did, 11111 l ended up 

loving it. My family - r.ot supportive, 
but I applied fur ICCtpao e into mortu
ary school myway. I mned in the fall of 
2002 at C)1IRSS College and P'.anned to 
wiuplde lt.e program in one year, which 
totllled to so unill. 

Mort.a.ry ldiool WM one of lbe best 
times o! my life. Monday duough Friday 
conswd of all day monuary curriculums 
l'1lligiog from IIIIIIOOly, c:hanillry, em
balming. funenl cert1,iioJ1iiel, rClllulllive 
art ux: aa:oundng. 

f.mbalming wu done oo cemp1s once 
a wm. 1be lint K111e I , we were not 
allowed to emlllim bect11te we luldn 't 
had the experience yet. However, we did 
get to raile ataiea 11111 Ydm in order 10 
lemi the cin:ulatmy l}'lllelrL Ak pin
ing eoough lab experialce, we were 11-
lowed to embalm Diii' second 1e1nestel. 
Embalming is a single poi.- injection 
made ~ ~ If carolid .nay. A 
pt ti ....... --·,de, ia injec\ed 
into the circulatay Syslffll while blood 
drains out. 

Ovenll, I lamed lbe diffuu....es I» 

J 

An embalming machine and embalming table lie within 1he Lane 
Family Funeral Home prwparatlon room. All embalming. cosmetics. 
dNssln9 and CIISkdng Is done In this room prior to burial. 
tween cask.et md coffin, autopsy and 
embalming. and cadtver and corp&e. But 
moet impo,:lludy 11 ned ~ I 
I ! I 5d lo 11:now in order to bee -8 li
cemed funeral diteclol" and embalmer. 

After wcrting in the wortplace, I im
medillldy knew 1hat I kwed my job. I 

didn't become a mortician for the 1DODey 

because reality is my job is lllldapaid. I 
bee ame a mortician bee 'r' I feel a tie-$ . meodous amount of1 I p while I mi 
at wort. I love knowing that my job per
formance will have an effect. on Ille fami
lw.s that I serve. 

Guilt, shmne, deoial md riemone are just some of 
ehe fat.us tbct add IO Henry's UIISlable mentality. 

lkay's mmtal bealtb is al a brink. He br-.ars voic
es IDd Im q,m:adic. episodes portraying bis modler 
llld fadlc:r. Plnally, be ldmits to Sun that be killed 
bi& J*wtll, IOd that is why ~ WIS going to bell: 

Mucb lib the movie, "Cwh.'' the story illlfolds 
md fimlly Q#MWd! It~ eod. 

A ccmbin#ion of IIOIKXlllYUltio angles, col
on, - repecilioo.1, music llld finally art make dJis 
film I ; 11hco;ally pie •mg 

k is extremely dif6cult to clelrl.y dclermine what 
is n:aJ Ind what is flmlasy, especially in the scene 
where Henry's bead is l:Meding profusely in the 
middle ol a busy New Yort street. That is exactly 
why tbi& film is ID inlaiesting. It dares to question 
die 1Qpic we as a society oormaDy do not want to talk 
lbout, cleldl, and 11eC -.dly. it p: s: ms bow Jcadi can 
be '° IIIIDir. 

life ii mly here for a short time, and we never 
t- wben o. lime miglll be up •. 

Opal ~fJIIS md eu.io>' lbe beauty ... ,.. c ' 

j(I,@ + • _, ~- Don't ta1z """'-~ """"' l!Jf, ; . 
p.-d becmllJ" some of us never even get enough-·· 
time 10 enjoy il .n. 

What's your scholarship? 

. 
Find your scholarship opportunities 
at our re·launchect Scholarship Channel. 

Visit www.therlp.com 
P'" ed ti,: 
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Trying to make 
it in the movies 

By DANIEUA WIWAMS · 
Features Editor 

Although many people dream of 
making into show busi.Jle,;s, few ac
tually pursue a career in Hollywood. 

Bakersfeld College srudent Phil· 
lip G. ,Kopp is working to make his 
ambition into a career. 

Kopp, 25, wrote, acted, directed 
and prod,..ced his own film, "B&E." 
which was recently acc'.!p(ed into the 
New York International Independent 
Film and Video Festival. 

1be first hwdle on the way to sue· 
cess is getting an agent, said Kopp. 
An aspiring screen writer, he first 

. came upon the idea of shooting a 
shon film a11er reading several boob 
on getting into the film industry. 

• "One of the books suggested mak
ing a shon film to go along with your 
script and query ltlleT to show you 're 
serious;· he said. 

After aaending thc Kem County 
Shon Film Festival last year, Kopp 
decided tt-.u was his best option. "I 
thought, 'Wow, a lot of these fihns 
are bom'ble. l can oo that,'" he said 

Soon Kopy found that making a 
film was not as ellS)' as be had lint 
!bought. Amid bad actir.g, equip
ment failure and losing cast and crew 
to food poiaoning, elecuocution aod 
Jack <I- tran.sportation lUIIQIJg othu' 
thinp over the. five--iiay shoot. he 
struggled to finish his wort. 

1bere was no lludget. $ l ,000 to 
nuin the film and half of that WU\t 

IC BRAINS 

tci the camera I lost 10 pounds while 
makin:: the film and had a seizure the 
fourth day. It was a learning experi-
ence," he said . 

To make his film, Kopp created his 
own production company, Beyond 
Faith Films. His philosophy on why 
he cootinues to act and write is inher
en1 in the company name. 

"You've g04 lo have more than just 
faith in yourself. No one will suppon 
you. You get a 104 of doons slammed 
in your f~." he said. 

Kopp first got into acting while in 
high school where be participated in 
plays and began to write shon scripts. 
For him, the theatCI" is in his blood. 

"All my sislers, my two brochers, 
we all act," he said. "My brother 
James is my inspiration." 

Although his saipt placed in .tfic 
top 100 out of 2,000 sulmissions in 
the American ~ Short Screenplay 
contest, "B&E" was rejected. by three 
other film f=vals before being ac
cepted l--J the New York International 
lr.dep:ode,11 Ft.Im and Video Fes· 
tival, which holds tine festivals irl 
New York, Lo, Angeles and Las Ve
gas. Kopp's tibn will be shown lit the 
LA. festival in March 2006 &S well 
as locally at a film festival held at the 
Spotlight Theater in .November. 

After all the ~jcctiQn. Kopp felt 
dawn bu! refused to er,,ie up. 

"I feh lib I was wamng my time;' 
ht said. "Bui I could be oo a ilcsuted 
island with a pen mid ~. llild I'd 
be haopy." 

....... . Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a feature rhilt asks students 
a question to test their 

· bXMfedge of all things_ trivial. ~-

' ij ' I'~ . --.-,. ~!II~'! .. \ .... ERl'WR- ·1·S 
• 

. IAN HAMILTON /THE IUP 

Theater and graphic design_ major Phillip G. Kopp poses with 
a copy of his short film, ~B&E·. Kopp's film has been accepted 
by the New York International Film and Video Festival. 

Josh Nldtollos, 
gqphicil>U: 

1Gri11ba+,
~ business 
G1i61tatlc:N.: 

.~. ~ 
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for111er BC student 
:':~ocates screening 
:> e,1MCY~ 
. . llfp .,, wnller 

there is no way to preve>.lf it. Any 
man can ~t tt,;tkul!ll' Clll!Cff and 
not know he has it until it's toO 

late. 
"!t affecu over 7,000 men in 

the U.S.," said Hemaodez. 
Hundn:ds or even tllou5ands of 

them will die from ·it, mainly be
cause of late detection. 
• Early detection is the only de

fense against !hit type of cancer, 
according to ~z. That 
is why be is trying to Ofglll\ize 
awareness. 

Hernandez is cwrendy working 
on 1lis master's degree in social 
wed at Cal State-Bakemkld. 

He wants ·10 help "more and 
more patients" and said that bis 
new career g011l ~ "a direct fCSl;!t 
of me having the cancet'." 

He said, "It has changed m;' life 
for the bdter." 

Hernandez has a bachelor's . 
dope in ~ with a 
miDor in political tcience. Upon 

· pdualing with a ma,ter\ be 
wmts to become a medkal social. 
Wllit.cr in a bosJ?ital. 

He iii cw1"'11ly an imml at 
>.'my 1-!ospiw. working with :I 

wide vmety of paliel'IIB. including 
IIOfC atf~ by cancer. 

. "Whelher they ~ the patient 
. ()ii' die le wed - who baa cancer, 
( coiimlimtl lhrm for their cotnge 

"· :llid e'xp,ess my dcqmi ,qpidJ. . 
~ .,, :i•lf·na das diffirnk di sr,"· 
' Hc*•i!fd mt .....:.:==,..'" .-.~,, ~~· ,:" : '.: .-- ' .. 

Compiled by Jose Vega I The Rip 

Whatisa 

VI II JIDI• 
blalogr. 
"Somebody 
that is 
~7· '.>- . J 

t ~ 

"Sounds like 
something in 
the ancient 
time Of 
something.· 

"Is it what 
evolves in the 
brain?" 

,,.r-·-·;;. 
l' '':·· . ~ . 
' 

. 

lMdsey 
Bemett, 
his1llly: "Is it 
a peoon <:Ntf 
·1007" 

Aanln Connar, 
music "Soun•J, 
like some 
medical term 
Of some old 
vital organ>" 

Osvaldo 
Gutierrez. 
business 
admin·'-isb-a"'-tio,-~ 
"Some kind 
of Roman 
gladiator?" 

. . -· '. ' ' . . 
) . .,.. . ,.. ... 

,,id 

ULV's curriculum 1s· carefully designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and the understanding to respond to the 
~ as wJl ~ the opportunities in your irldustry. ULV's rich learning experience will help you gain the confidence to lDO\'e 
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articles ooline .• 
. -
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The good, bad and ugly of BC restrooms 
Graffiti in the women's restroom 

!y DOTIY BURNS 
Opinion Editor 

tr you = ever seeking out some 
enriching ruding malerial in your 
span, ti- oo campus ladies, and 
checking out ''Wu And Peace" from 
the Gnce Van Dyke Bi.rd · library 
docsn 't sound thal appealing - go 
ahud and chcd;. out ooc of the many 
women's resuoom stalls. 

My inevitable visits IO the campus 
1C$1100111 arc always enlightcninJ mid 
memorable be(;au.sc of the riveting 
wonmc,it of inf ormalioo scry,lcd 
on the stalls by my fellow students. 

Allhough ~ of !!le information 
isn't cuctly thought-provoking and 
edifying such as the scnicncc lhlll 
rads "I pooped here I 0/19,{)S 8:45 
a..m." 

I rtally have never mxl • publica
tion Iha& provided such a sttaight
forwwd and charming collectioo of 
inlighl as lhc st.Ills I visit in betwccn 
c'-. 

Even !hough I can't n:lare to lhc 
expel ience of getting "SUJned," and 
I bavc yet IO find Jesus, that hastl 't 
dissoaded me from eumining my 
fellow Sllldenu' random tbougbls. 
Some of my findinp, wbich I'm sure 
ocben hr;e also read, consist of ad-
vice, announcanents, deep lhoughb 
and opinioos .. 

"Guys suck" and "Mcxkar, 's rule 
the welfare de!*11ne11t" are some of 
the varied and COOlffllplated thoughts 
you might find written nc;,;.t to the toi
let JlGPC(. 

interesting responses that are written 
next to the state:ncnts is wnat I think 
should be the main attractioo of die 
''the little girls room." 

For instmc:e, ooc Sylvill Plalh nov
ice wroie in the Humanities Building 
r~oom 1be world is a depressing 
ploce," IO which someoue responded: 
"Yes it is. We should all kill our
selves." 

Aside from being pemladed 10 
seek out somcooe with a Proz.ac in
sa iption IO le.ave near the toiJct, as an 
English major I do enjoy seeing such 
expressive manifestations in the most 
lllWldanc place. 

Although a great deal of the mate
rial found is quire vulga·, and prob
ably i.sn 'l apprecialed by Ill)' of the 
Sllioenls who hlppcn IO read a line, 
there i.s one COD.1la:c SI NI NM flt tfw 
I 1111 convioced is written in some 
form in nearly every resuoo,n on 
cmipus and lhll is "you are all dumb 
[ for I wriiiog on the bllllhroom Slalls." 

The respon.w:g surrounding the 
wriaell hypocritical proccsts are al
ways inten:sling aod the typical veri
cs :nay reed like dlis: "Why do losers 
write oo 1*1noom stall!IT' 

Then the n:1po11se: "The same n:a
soo you write on Chem dumb ass; 
Then the 1apo11se: "Jesus kwcs 
you." 

Je#i~ 
j..t$ 

8,-,,ii>i 

~~~t 
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Graffiti in the·men's restroom 
By mvEN C. VOGEL 

Rip staff writer 

When 1W11Jre calls WC all IIIU&t ID,wer the door, no owner the pla,e or· 
time!. 

I 1,a,i recall a few days bid: when 
Dlllu~ called, IOd I a.waed. Al lbc 
time I was betvtrm c'-, so 1 was 
forced 10 IIIIC one of the ICltiOUIUi 

• 8-fflficld CoUeee- In d!is !)16• 

ticula- u,s• e • e, I chose !O mm a pil 
SIDp in lhe Scieoce IDd M.......,... 
Building. 

After I did my b11sirns IMld bcpn 
ID exit die stall, I was ,welled • the 
fi1lh wriaeo on the stall walk. The 
walls wee filled with a vwiety al 
wpics, rmging from ,ex ID <kup. . 

One pll1ic::ullr Ct•Dl•-a• -
lilloed 8 pmticular facully i1lli I •'a, 
whom I w,..i 't nw:o•iao by -. and 
described thM the•: I ;ha- is I "fuck· 
in&cper." 

A.ooclw:r. wmcb pc..w.Aed enc me 
IIIIOll8 the 'ltlided body, said "If it 
ain't growin, MD 'I blue it." n,funiog 
to lbe me of lllllijuma (or a "blunt" 
as it is ollm 1efeued). Mmy ;:,f the 
c0t1111-,•1 1bat filled die walls m 
fir too iuappop:ille to Qi Mlf Frilf Oil 

p!Nicly. 
M I imcle my way IO odler -

IUIIUOID.1 ClD c-np .. , ck - type 

of IDlla:ial - found. 
lu enmple, • l 6*.ied lbc 

ing fo.- my Int time ... IO e;q,a ico.:e 
what a real man is ~ ." 

OK, don't get me wrong. I hr.>e 
JWOh!Cely oodring agtim! ho:Mil09CI -

uality, oowe-,er, I do not lhink lhlt 
cuerill like dlis should be on public 
ddplay. 

Slude.illS ba\oe die rigbl to do IOd 
say wbal they '""°'*• wbemcr it be 
Ila ICllua1 pefatt.:t, drug me, 0.

the llaer, but I doll 't r-' to mow 
.ixu it. ' 

BssiCPJly, lh!dmtt m,e,d to grow 
up and realize thM they ba¥C - co
leled collep. Thia im 'I higb acbool 
I would expect a d pe. le¥el of ma
turity from dlia -.tlld!U body. 

While m bigb IChool ill 'Thb...,.., 
it ia true, lhia type al • awy of. 

fmded .... ·---· thM - high school, and dlia type of••• cquNe 
behavior C111 be c•1« llld to occur ID , 
•point. . 

The next time I walk through lhoee . 
doon. when D7llft ealJs, I will be 
pqw:d. 

I cm only o&z one pia:,e of ldvicc 
to.sftlfJe I who ~boose lO v,orletiz,i; 
BC pup:at,; whidl ia clearly hlp-
1--w,g oo s qu1s bMia. 
· If you are one cf !he 111111ure ooa., 
rigleoo. 

I c> MIMIMm yoa ft.- )"11111' Je¥el of 
1cap1llibitity md mimity in cboot
ing not ID lie pm in dtis filllL You 
ba¥C • h ... ., ~ ,,__.fife 
hel•iod c~ doors - wta-., it ~ 
longs. 

Of course, notions about the op
posile se;,;. and flawed opinions are 
really the same things that I found 
in my high school resllooms, but the 

I've never wrillm on the 1dtloom 
stalls (the toilet just isn't a place 
wbeR I feel inspired to w.p1esa my
self), but after mwting IO 111111)' bla
tant and inane starcmeuts writtm 
on lhc stalls protesting the act, I am 
nearly compelled IO lfflver myself 
and break out my bl.adt piloC pen. 

The opinion that I would mostly 
likely scnlle, under !he wrillr:o slate· 

ment "You retards. are dumb for writ
ing on lhe stalls;' IVOllld probably 
wlder.icore the fact that !he college 
does ultimarely belong to the stu-

dents, ani if they wish to dtu:te 
their lbtloom Sllllls with smut and 
proletarian pbilosopby, they should 
have the freedom to do so. 

-·s ICl1iOWI Jo+ I ~ wilbiq_ the 
Fine Arts Depalmtd, 1beie - I 
••nta of COiiNIM ati (apin.. ..... -
ily about ,ex) offaing "aervicai" to 
ocbel'S1t .... , 
~ Slid somdl . ,g IO the effecl, 

wi1h CCl1U.i wools omitltd, "Hey, 
this is !he ~ joc1:. rm led-

It's time ftr eadl of us ID p,w up 
_, lilD • SIIMld lpDl1: dlis acl of 
VIMlfian .t diucape.::t IOWMd our 
acbool Rffllffl.lc:, it•s yourscbool
,espcx:t ...i Im pride ill wt.. you. 've 
beeiigna.. 

Men mark their tet1itory in restrooms much like other animals 
By MICHAEL PlAZA sure if anyone hm used the facilities, they The facilities located in !he gym seem 

Rip staff writer know what I 1111 talking aboul). Most of 10 be the worse of all. Toe.e is not ooly 
·. - W.j_. £ ~i.vkt N ~,-VU)' ·~ Hl the ...ik, but sllO¥W1hew6 

Many male animals ~ lbc'J.lfflilo.. - i.ll•drit.~~ 11:itak 111111t'. peq,F~ . df1HI: JUOlll. ·· 
ries by urinating or leaving some kind of:, it.41eflt ( · I ''"- ! ··, ~ · ' . · It loots like an unfinished mural with 
scent IO Jet ocher animals know Ibey are BC bas n:st.ooms evaywbere. You c.olors and big rubble letters. Mwal may 
sbout IO invade. ]t seems human males can find one from any class in a few min- have been lhe wrons wml to use, since it 
have ttlken !he !CTTII literally. JUSI tau a Illes, and acco.di11g to the writing on the may bring to mind amwrt lhal somehow · 
look in pretty much any public reslloom, walls, the n:stlyOUi.'i here are a pretty pop- be#dims the area, wbic.b Ibis in DO way, 
especially at BaJcerstidd College. ular hangout. I( you need lO go take can: wpe or form <Iota. 

Entering a stall localed i., a resaoom ofliyour b111sir rs•, you don't even need The diffaenl c:olon of jJ8int on walls 
in the Hwnanities Building sectioo of BC, reading mak:riaL The walls ani filled with lbrougbout ramp.11 1csC1uoms are the 
the grnffiti immcdwely catclp your eye. OOles and nnmbcn; many of them have sigl» of covering all !he old graffili, but 
Everything from gang-related initials, replies and seem to be continual COIWa'- you wouldn't mow b•ca11se lbere ia new. 
bate speech. jokes and plenty more (1 am satioos. gnffiti OYa' the paint 

Worr1en's restroom toilet paper ratings vary from building to building: 
8y TRACY YVONNE clean and oo a scale of I to 10 oo toilet the min'tt and feel like ordooog a milk· 

Rip staff writer paper (('P) floor cove.age, I'd give tb.:m a shake~ I apply my Antique Rose lipln: 
I, whidJ is excellent. · . All the pens of.this space don't seem to 

~ i., .: pi.blic place Iha! Slill sepa- Going 10 the ochoel- extreme of a 9 on help since it is overtaken by the 'IP. 
rares the men from the women. It is the the 1P Richter scale is the Studenl Cmler The Fine Arts leb11oom is pretty croL 
ld!OOOUJ. So what uethe powder rooms foyer sitting room. It has TP everywh=. If you'r. iavilig a gloomy day when Che 
of BC rcaJly like? Mostly drab and musty, Evcrywberc. On the floor, on !he coon- sun's not out. go here for your teatiO<Wn 
punclllallld by splashes of col<Rd tile. · ICIS, oo the sink, behind the IOilel, ~ needs. Plus the walk will help you get ava-

Lt.t's siart with the library to11111-ides: lied, yes t.'ed 10 the door post, every day! that guy you were dating ... It's bright yd-
modem, wcll-o.x,led in the~ or Thehandicapstallisprcttycool. You have low! Yes,it'saCll:!5Sbctv.-een1'wcetylMIII 
any time of year, they 'ie, usually chilly... a privale leb11oo,n within a re.11oom, with a Suotl=. This is ooe happy cot,IIDOde 
and ~ They remind me of what a its sink-in-stall-studio feeling. There are folks. Nothin' can get you down when 
mini museum might look like: great light- flamed prints of art wort like Monet and you're on ooe of these duooes. BUI 1 do 
ing, Wlfortunately blemisbes show up artists who really lilted pastels and lines. ha,-e 10 give you all the fads, aoo 11:is par
bctt.er; and high tech water faucets, so Th= is a community vanity desk with ticular ooe did have a crtlltive arwt who 
high-tech that I can never get the tem- IWu-foot stools that may have been bor- paintoo over g."affiti - "'a completely dif
pc:<111Un: of water I waoL They ue IISUally rowed from Woolworths. I sit in front of f=nt color than the ~- To this penon, 

'GIDE FEEDBACK 

Have you 
seen anything 
interesting 
written in a BC 
resboom? 

--

..... 
Aklla. 
Alt: 
"Yeah, mostt, 
numbers.· 

..,.....,....,...,--_, lrOclt 

Mart. 
Alt 
"Yeah, 
gangster 
writing,· 

c:o:rORIAL BOARD 

• 

Ma It', 
5pe(ill 

' 

Er\ Mkwc "I 
see a lot of 
COOYefSation, 
like 'schooj is 
1etarded. ~-

I say: "Hi, I'm a 111• l@C color. Gd ID 
blowme.» 

OK, I bt4e to b:ring ii up, but 111e ..,.. 

talk. about it. Slilllty. Aamlly dlae -
only two tbal; go ...... dm dilly b f tg 
.and that is the lt.:gistndiou ,emoc,:,i ..i 
the l3nsir-: 11 Ed 1ut1ocw..,. 

. Maybe they DCll)lf - wml#iop 
Rusinrn Ed got a 3 for n~ while Rqit
lnltioo WU a I. 

J...adiec ~ room OMIIIM« ia 8 -
W'OIDM llhuw, kioda wmd eo ~ IIM.il a . 
large bu:iktiog with a one-mil c«iirii • ,de., 
but DO one i~ ever in !here, so it W"1lb.. 
I koow I've oc:ver bad to wait but a liew 

' • c _...._.,_ -.v • 1 ... orn; once ma great w~. •.r 1*illg 
and umotic• able graffiti . 
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College staff meets for 
brainstorming session 

melodies 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

Rip staff writer 

Counselors and professon openly 
spated with Baumield College 
l'residtlll William AndreM OR Ckt. 
19 &iring an open forum in the Col· 

. liDs Cwfe.etM Room designed 10 

--- urgenl ID! peRinent issues 
irtiog ilmlY faculty mert>b+::rs. 

For the most pmt, Andrews shared 
the - Sdllimc:m that the faculty 
lud. A few of the many issues dis
cussed wm: bow to mam:t BC and 
lhe lateoess of the class scbedule. 

-n.c scbednk always comes out 
'00 i., ID use," slid Kalby Aicl.lo
Wile, who ,ep .... adjunct faculty 
inA,...,.,,ic Senate. 

The llldy printing of BC's cbw 
tdw:dulr <Iota .not promoce a posilM 
lmsge al BC, mmy faculty members 
. Slid dllliag the fmnn. . 

"We (BC) ~ a Joi of mamang 
to do, md we 're DOI nllll:ing prog 
reaa, ~ ,..-bd Aiello--WtJt. 
~ agreed witbAidkrWJSC 
"We an 11eW1r m-ht too heav-

' 

. 
If you're ready to apply your knowledge a..d skllb In the post. 

g,•"• .r, job innet, ~-· IDSS )'11111' hit In with S.. F,,n1. 

StMe FlR1. the 1t t.ig wormi: co,,lpl!IISlllla., 1ns1.nnCR 
CIRief inc, Mfocola,IS killi1e.ud In~ ALklng 

oppootUnlty nJ saiblky: Vt!' offer • wtdt 'll'l9t at p,lQtioiu 
tlwoughou{ ( IYc:mla, plus .. aw1"Mimet It that .. "5litt' 
}'OUf cor+tlnued g,owth. 

~ State Fund )'OU'a find~ ber,dit,,.professional 
baoi.,g to expand yu.,r hocizoos..and mill1) ~tt 

possibiliots. 

i.-n hiM- you can join us by ,...,. i iny • • dcom or by 
w,11:ac.~.g Human Fltsollll:eS • 4 t 5-56S-172l. Then laundl 
~ l3ftt wlltl ~ Fund wl rise tQ .-hei\,;.a.. 

- Katlay Aiello-Wut-; 
Adjunct faculty 

c:.r- _..-...altiti ..,, ............ . 
·--... 

·t.oos~ . ...._.~ 
• ('ldtOfMf Servi(: .. 

• l.o9o( 
-~Ted,~ 

. fin-. ON! """8unt>"'l 
•twmoclllfto<m:H ·--, .......... lt. 
FUND 

DAN.IELA GAA.OA I THE RIP 

The BakE:1 sfiekl Col• Chorale and The Chamber Singers perfonn at the Rrst Christian 
Church on Oct. 21. 

• 

JOSE VEGA I THE RIP 

Left: Adam 
Wekh,a 
drummer for a 
local Christian 
ba~ called The 
Upper Room, 
plays at the 
lnterVarsity 
picnic on Oct. 20 
atBC. . 

Below: Guitarist 
and lead 
vocalist Jeremy 
Vinson Is joined 
by drummer 
Welch and J.C. 
M9iia. 

Al.FREDO ADKINS I THE RIP, 

TEACHERS: Professors make the move 
from four-year universities to junior college 
Continued from Page 1 
than n,y Canadian students. Maybe 
it's the R:laxed Californian attitude, 
bul I'm just goo.;; to call it laziness," 
said 8un.zt)n. 

She said she hkes lhe science de
partment community. "Making the 
adjuslment from coming so far away 
Im been really easy because every
one ba.s been so great. n she said. 

One communication professor, 
Michael Koo:ok, was skeptical at 
first about t=hing at a comrnl!!lity 
college when he saw an advertise
me:m for the job. He had pmiously 
ll!Ught at Cornell University in New 
Yon: Stale. !-!e "-as loolting at Com
m....: :.atio.1 f',cpa, tmetoi ,cact.illg 
open;ngs tt?at had a "debate compo-
llCrll." 

He dido 't ha,e teaching ill a com
munity college ~; t.is plans, U1ltiJ his 
wm told him 1:e shouJ.l look inCl> it. 
"I m.lly lradn 't mi, thimng al:lolJI 
teaching at a =irt college, 
so when I first became aware Iha 
~ ~ ... '~""" ~ ..... ~, ..... ,: 
u:!'l!:! t:: - • - - T""""" - • 

arrc . . . my first .miaion ~ no 

I 

!hanks," said Korcok. He was apply
ing to four-year universities, such as 
George Mason and Utah State. 

"Jess, my fiance at the time, toolc a 
look at it and asked. '11,ily not,' " said 
Korwk. "I thought, well, there are 3 

number of reasons. It's a cooununity 
rollege. 11 's 00( quite as prestigious 
of a teaching position. It's w,likely 
IO pay as well as a four-year pro
gJaJTI.'~ 
· He said the .min reason he cll05C 

. to come to BC is ~ the debate 
program has a very long histay. 

"I warlll:d to n:lax a little bit. take 
ii a little easier, wilh a lit'Je bit less 
SlrtSS in debMc, so the duoking was, 
this afforded us a chance to ,io that. 
~ ='t prn;suteS Oli recruit
ing f olb. Yw take the students Iha! 
come, lSlq you iCadi them lO do 11tcll 
in debate," he s.aid. 

He also said he; had always WVlkd 
to livl: in CalifO!T'.ia. 

"1 !:'.3dc inquiries about the posi
tion and found out that it .aually 
~ v.,·:!l, z 'Pr'~ - :,1111; f1)w-;fw. 
positions did," he mci 

He said after the end of 36 addi
tional hours of discussion v.ith his fi
ance, BC had been his top choice and 
was the ooly one he actively pursued. 
"I have been happy here ever since," 
Korcolc said. 

John Menzies, who is in his first 
year at BC, previously taught geog
raphy at lndiapa State University. 
MerlZ!es said "priorities" influenced 
his <kclsion to come to BC. 

"Teaching is my priority, over the 
reseaJt:h, academia-type e.iwiron
mcnt. Most four-year universities >R 

into n:scan:h pt imm ily and no( :iO 

much the leaching aspec1 Teaching 
is usually sort of secondary, while 
here teai: hing is prirn-ry," Men2i,:,; 
.aid. "1 ~ !he ,e.y friendly, ont-00-

ooc interactions that teacher. have 
with their S!Udents." 

He ilio ~ id lhc admin.suation has 
been very supportive. BC P!esidelll 
Bill Andrews said th.: • ~,...::;; 
v,ho has taught It a four-~ diool 
prmously is nol-gMD prio,ily -
.. ,-VI-..:. t 1;. .... I~ •iJ ~ ~ llliilDA• 
is that they meet the hiring crilleria. 
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Autos of the past and present 
r :@: 

VICTOft GAACIA I THE lltll' 

Alice and Keith ..WOms check out a 2006 Chevrolet HHlc The HHR MW just~ cf many 
whicks that wen on display at the fourth annual Highway 99 Cruisin' Show tltat was held 
in downtown Baursfield on Oct. 22-23. 

SERVICES: Supportive Services meets the needs of students 
Continued from Page 1 
what we come to the libnry we have 
no chairs to sit on.." 
Gomez refm to the chairs thal are 

set wde for the disabled scudents 
lbal are taken by Olhcr llOIKlisabled 
studmtli. Yet, Gomez sud that the de· 
partrnent has made changes · and his 
needs all: being met 

Enrique Martinez, psychology 
major, who is bound to a wheelchair 
said, "We need more ramps; the ele· 
valors worting and the electric doors 
are not the point" 

Martinez plans to spealc with BC 

Class HooB Odl~:.ed f'or·.""...., 
Our law prolessorJ - locll 

Tuition at a reasonable cost,· , .. 

John William tl' inn• 
~ Your Loc:al Lai,: SlilWl\\i 

. 
President William Andrews about his 
idea of adding mon: ramps to the BC 
campus during the campus reoova
tions. 

bus path, which is dangerom.~ said 
Martina. 

AnodlCT impro1emcnt made by die 
Suppo,ti Je Services dcp,,.buent WU 
the addition of IDOlher counesy Cllt 
Iba! can hold a wbeelcbair. It is able 
to give wheelchair-bound stor'-nds & 

Jesse Collins, psychology major, 
who is also bound to a wheelchair, · 
said, '1be library is accessible to 
some point, yes." ride to class. . 

Collins wishes the electronic 
tables wwld be placed upstairs as 
well. One major cooccm for Collins 
and Martinez is thal there is no desig· 
nated area for the GET bus express. 

·. If a student is wondering whether 
he or she has a learning disability, 
any student currently enrolled at BC 
is eligible to take a learning disabiJ.. 
ity test. But "taking the te8t does oot 
guarantee a student's eligloility for 
service," said Kint. 

''Thee~ dropll off sbldents on 
an island, and we have to cross the 

~- , ... 

• Giws you~ benelit> of an in class pmfessor. 
• Diseussion with other law stude,,r, in a clasvoom setting. 
• An extensive lawlilnly, to learnt~ skills of doing le'}IM ,-11. 
• Conwnient da>& hours ro, the wori<ing person 
• Pe.-sonalaed tutoring sessions. 

Ttred of waiting for your career? 

~
-··-. - ., . . . . . . .. : ~ . . . 

; ~ ~ - - v • '~ . ·-~ ·• • • 

Wednesday 
November 9th 5:30pm 

Learn more about 
• Job opportunities 

• Income e,cpectations 
• Medical career information 
• Demonstrations in state-of-the-art facilities 

Seating is limited. 
Call today to reserve your space/ 

• ffl!_C ~ A PR•V•T< JUH,oa COUE<il< 

san. ~aquin valley college I sjvc.edu 

. --- . - --- --
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PROPOSITIONS: Students weigh 
in on upcoming propositions vot~ 
Continued from Page 1 
After all, it's no( fair to her [ the 
person who was raped] if the child 
wasn't conceived in love:· 

Ano<her of the many proposi • 
lions that may affect BC studmts is 
one that aitcrs the funding structwe 
for all public educational facilities 
in C,uifomia, including bolh high 
schools and community \:Olleges. 
Proposition 76, as it is referred on the 
State of California Web site, helps to 
establish strict and COO llstent guide
!i= fo, spending completed at ,!he 
stale level. 

'The passage ofthis initiative would 
help to solve the muctural deficits 
within !he Slale budget and ensure 
wise spending by the stale govern
meot officials, ac(()lding to Schw111· 
i.enegga-. 

1be CSEA is actively i.nvol~cd in 
defeating all of dlese p"1)ulitiom," 
said )emifer Man:len, preaiderlt of 
!he California Sd!ool Empk>)ces A,· 
IOCi.llion. "In regards 10 popci$ition 
76, the CSEA only uses a minimal 
wount of union dues for political 
activities. The CSllA bas a kf** 
fund (called the VICIO!y Club) de
uped specifically fur poli1icll can
tnlMions. This tlub is QOlnpleleiy 
volUIICII')' for union niembaa IO Jiii'> 
tit;pate." 

According to the State of Califor
nia Web site, within an open leaa' 
from Schwanenegger explaining 
the various propositions to regislercd 
voters, it stale'.;; "Althou~ s!eadily 
improving, Califomh's budget is 
still in crisis. To solve the stale bud
get 's continuing structural deficit, 
we must coru,ider reform of lhe "way 
tbe government spends its money. 
Propositioo 76 would help to ~ 
lish a system which advocaleS wise 
state spending while allowing vocers 
to consider· a new approach to stale 
spending that overrides automatic 
formulas." 

If you've beet! to the grocery store 
during the past six to eight moolhs, 
you haY"C surely seen your fair share 
of petitionets situated throughout 
Bakersfield aaempting to collect the 
necessuy number of signanm,s re
quired to put these pmpos•b Oii the 
'*ilot. 

Aoccrdine to the State of Cali
fornia Web sile, a balk,( initiative 
requires siplll!RS from 12 percent 
of the people who ~ during the 
~ 1ta1e e~ in order to be 
included on !he ballot 

To find out where you QI\ C¥t 
your vote m Ibex p,opo,dtiona, c;an. 
1-.:t tbe Kem C'oullly Elections Divi· 
sion 11868-3590. 

MAGIOAN: Student performs magic 
betwee~ classes, rafting and skydiving 
Contlnuld fnllll .... 1 
initials :hlil Md been erue d How
CV!=f, the ensed initial~ mater:aliz.t 
Oil the card. 

Speaking of initials, Malbe.oo Slid 
his own is woob $9.82 oo e-Bay's 
Website. 

Malberoo relldled that he endnlled 
Brilney Spears under the wlllCbful 
~ of a aecmily pmd with tricb 
in 2001 in Los Augelel one night 
hd;:,tqe • ~ Sl1Jlrs Con,.tubOII 
C'.ea!K 

Mldlercxl - Wlllkilc te ... p 
........... . .. , ... '-

, .. 

during Spcan' Onyx Holcl Tour. 
When Malt,eaoo is not defying the 

boundariC$ of logic dJrough lciDdic 
wimdry, .be can be found defying 
the laws of gravity as a skydiver wilh 
Skydive Taft." 

River nlftiDg widl his family 
through Kan Riva- Tours 11111 roct 
climbing abo provick him widl m
joymffll, be said. 

Malhe.lN, says his motto is that 
'1jfe isl, 't all about the IIDOOlll of . 
tJno:MIIS we t*; it is about tbe ID(r 

mmt tbal takes OUT brealh away:M 

,;;; C RIM E I E I T 
0ct.21a11:1saa 

A Bakl!!Wfd Colege classified 
~~graffiti in BC~ 
learning Center nor'h st.ailwel. The 
graffiti read • east side and doa .• 

0ct.J1 a 11:33 a.a 
A speedi, ig car a ashed in1D BC~ 

stacitffl carsng.noticeable p,operty 
damage. The Bak.ersfield Pob [)e. 
pab11e,1t - ratified Ind tDDk a 
report. . 

lhe blue GMC 1500 cra5hed 
tt dOUgh ~ nont, 111' ftnceli11e and 
caused damage to M) fer.celi ,es 1)11 

top al lhe stadbn as wel as~ 
to the trade. No ~ '#195 pt : ,t in 

the Clll when 8C security officers ar· 
rived on tho! scene. The incident was 
file(j at BPO under both a hit-and-run 
report and a stolen lll!hicle recowiy 
"P()rt. 

Oct. .... • 12 nd 12:25 ..... 
A female BC student ,epo, ted the 

theft of a sivef Cingular Wi, !!less LG . 
'Mth a Iii? c.aoera phone valued at 
SI 00. The student said she left ner 
phone on a d9 in room 12 in the 
FK.E builciqg for just a COUflE of 
~ ''. 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VID~O ... $70 DVD ... $90 
TANDEM ... $150 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $250 

(861) 785-JtlMP www.ekydl\:&7 fl.com 

' . I 

CtllECTl81. 
In the Oct. 19 ('(jjtion of the 

118',egade Rip, Robert lJ!:d'l11ieck'; 
last.name was mis~ tied. 

•. 

&PORTS 

Renegades keep playoff hopes alive with wins 
• 'Gades have close call 
against Moorp.uk College 
after routing Santa Barbara 
City College 47-6. 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

BKt:nfield College's foocball 
1ea111 wasn't in a cheerful mood If -
1er a close 27-24 victory at Moorpart 
College oo Oct. 29. 

"We 'y,e been frusttmd all week," 
BC quanat,ack. Thomas Paegiin 
said. "We didn't have good pnc
tica this week. and it showed on the 
field." 

While tbe olbise struggled, the 
special reams and defmse did their 
part IO keep the 'Gades in the pme. 

A good defmsive stand by BC 
forced MOOIJ)lllt to settle for a Felip: 
Macilis 26-yard field goal tb8l put the 
Rliders ~ 3-0. 

On the eNUing ocmlf, 1bings got 
a bit exciting III BC =-I its tint 
six poiDIB of the pne 00 I 96-ymd 
kickoff rdUm for I ........... ,.11 by 
ffUtl .pcillilt and defaisive bid 
Oar Hill. Maninez ~ tbe ~ 
point, md lbe 'Gide& led 7 -3. 

"Omllr and • Slew' (Michad Siew
llt) I A• d fur 111," witle receiver 
1oNdwo Nw,ez ml "Otur got 
lhe kidmff recum a. aot us ))Dinis 
oo lhe 1-d. And 'Stell>' aot tM two 
picb one iD lhe Rd Z011e (tbll t:pt 
MoOl(*l from Miiua) and O!IC • 

the end u lhe pllC (lbll .. .ppod die 
RJidm from g,tting • tying field 
pl or a ao lhead !Dft).M 

Moolp,n loot die leld api,11 mid
way lllrwab lhe "°' ... qllllla whtu 
numing hd.: Julius Killinp 9COl'ed 
from 11 yanls OUl. Macial acbd !be 
extra point and the llllft read 10.. 7. 

Wi1h 1:28 left before the half, the 
Raider deiCllae m,ppcd the BC drive 
and BC - fun:ed to ..ak for a 
37-)'lld field pl by Mlninez t1m 
would tii, the 101R • 10. 

Tm ddi si~ efbta by bodl 
Mow...-t m BC .... a Ilia f&1ar io.~--- ....... .,.-..: 
flllk'•-1P' I .,_ ... , .. 

BCwulobkto'-'*llletieatgo 
in • the hllf lhead by - ai.m 
t.> the effona of liuelw:l.a Curtis 

Cornelson. 
Cornelson picked off a Moor

park pass and relUmed it just inside 
the Moo.pert I 0-yard line. With 
38 second• left in the half, Pcregrin 
c:oi•iected on a 5-yard pass to tight 
end Jeff Fielder, the kick was good 
by Maltioez and the scoreboard read 
17-IO BC. 

"Comelton plays well. ~ has 
good speed. which helps us at the 
linebacker pootioo," C'budy said. 

The BC offense that had scored 49 
and 47 poinls in the last two games. 
was held to Tl and had to earn every 
ooe oftbcm. 

This WU due to the fact that the 
Moo.pm\ defense was stellar in 
stopping the BC ruming game that 
had produced a lot of yardage in the 
Jut two pmes. But ~cg. u1 was de
tennincd to p this win. 

1be next BC score was a beautiful. 
ly thrown 41-yard toocbdcrwn saike 
to TajiMin Smidt. Martinez kicked 
lhe extra point and the 'Gades were 
up24-IO. 

But Mooq,lrk fought bed. in the 
last 15 nriJuccs. 5Coring twice on 
IO'lrl1down passes from quar.aback 
C.U Merrill to wide receivc:t' Tony 
Wuhiogloo, lhe wra poinls were 
good md with 6:~9 left in the game 
the score was tied 24-24. After Moor· 
p.t. ~ its 24di and final poiut, 
1yreoe Lee h. made ooe of the key 
playa of the pme for BC. 

On the msuiog kickoff, Lee re
tomed the bell to tbe Moo.re,\ 23-
yard line, giving the 'Gades a goldeo 
,coring 0ffl0'1Unity. 

The Raidm stepped BC's touch
down drive, winch ~ up a Martinez 
43-yard field pl aaempt. Marti
nez's lick was good, and the 'Gades 
led27-24. 

The Raiders had one last cbaDce 
to scxe, but their hopes were dashed 
when defmsiw: lid: Srewart inlf:r. 
cq,ted a Menill pass with 2:03 left. 

The 'Gades ran the time off the 
clod: and sealed the victory. 

"Michie( Slewart stq'rped up and 
omle some plays dcfemively when 

- • le4 - sopboDlore leada· 
lhip," a..ty -. 

. The last time the Rerirpdr:s set 
foot Oil historic Memorial Stadi
i.an tmf WU m ()ct. 22., when they 

r w .J?o ~· 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Eight Santa Barbara Vaqueros take down Renegad6 receiver Tajiddin Smith during the game on Oct. 22, which BC won 47-6. 

trounced the v'..siting Santa Barban 
Vaqueros, 47-6. 

But tbe vic:,xy had its blunders 
and mi5CUCS, and tbe 'Gades wm:11 't 
in sync before 3,293 fans. 

"We wereo 't consis1ait in p'8Ctice 
this week, and it showed on the field 
in the first half;' said Jeff Clwdy, BC 
coach. "We were out of sync." 

However. B<' -ild mmiage to draw 
fim t.lood as Nathaniel Bat, who 
bas done a nice job filling in for lick· 
er Jose Martinez, nailed a 43-yard 
field goal and the 'Gades led 3-0. 
~ done a great job for us 

while Martinez bas bcco injurro," 
said Jonadlan Nunez, BC wide ~ 
ceivCI'. 

"He's made the kicks, and it's been But the 'Gades were able to get the 
like an extra weapon fqr us. We know offense going and take a 13-6 lead 
we can count on 8':rt if Martinez is just before the half when J.R. Rog
injured." er.. scoo:xl from 8 yanls out and Bert 

One bluoder that cost BC agaimt kicked tile extra point 
Sama Barbin was a r=iv=d furn. The second half was all BC as the 
ble in the end zone for a touchdown 'Gades convened numerous Vaquero 
that gave the Vaqueros their only turnovers into points. 
~ of the gmne. Running back Le' Andre Matthews 

The kick failed. and the 'Gades contributed to the point total as he 
wac down by IIIRe. added touchdown runs of S and Jg 

With 8:43 left in the half, Berk yards and Bert nailed a 33-yard field 
kickN1 his second field goal a 29-~) goal, his third of the night 
ywder' wbicb tied lhe ~ at six. ~ Pcrcgrin tossed a "I-yard touch-

Boch defenses were stubborn and . down pass to Fielder and Berk added 
creazing IUnlOVetS that ;,n,vented the his last extra point of the night 
alba' from .sc:oiing when they had the Running back Fraocis Ojukwu 
cbance. ad.Jed a 2-yard touchdown run and 

Martinez kicked the extra point mak
ing the score 44-6. 

M.utinez, who had been missing in 
action because of an injury, came in 
to put the final nail in the coffin for 
BC as he nailed a 27-yard field goal 
to make the iopsided score 47-6. 

"Martinez is such a talented kick
er:· Chudy said. "He is a weapon and 
we are glad lo have him back. Berk 
did a great job in the kicking game 
while he was gone." 

The Homecoming game against 
Ventura will stall at 1 p.m. Pre-game 
festivities will start ac 6:30 . 

"If L'ie 'Gades win out, they will 
l.,e in contention for the playoffs." 
Stuebbe said 

Grimes first at WSC meet 

JACQUEUNE WHITE I THE RIP 

By ALFREDO ADKINS 
Sports Editor 

Bakersfield College's Brittany 
Grime& placed first in the West
ern Slale Coofercnce cross country 
cblmpiooships Oct 25 at Allan Han· 
cock College in Santa Maria. Her 
finish, in a 
tune of 19 
minott:s 11111 ROUND Op 
4 secoud& 
Oil the three-
mile course, helped the Renegades 
finish secood a.i a team in the con
faeoce meet. Grimes :oolc first place 
last year in die c:onference and fin. 
im:d _.,,,,, in die scare. 

BC's Oarisaa Rivera came in widl 
a persooal best, finis-iing third in 
confer= with a time of 19:41,just 
IO secoods behind Jessica Gomez of 
College of tbe Canyons. 

HQS 
BARBERSHOP 

3735 ColumbasA~ 
(Columbus&. 0.-0) 

Chrisit-

Tel: (661) 871-4452 

CASH 
FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS ANYTIME 

Call or e-mail with ... 
BEST: ISBN number 

GOOD: Title, Author, Editor, Year 
(661) 393-3687 

~-mail: mhering@runner.csub.edu 

"She was very determined," said 
BC coach Dave Prickle. "She ran 
very tough." 

Glendale came in first with 57 
points, and BC had 76. Cuesta fin. 
isbed third with 102. 

BC's men's cross country team 
took sixth place in the WSC meet 
with 136 points behind Glendale, 
which scored 44 points on the four -
mile ~ in Santa Maria. Ventwa 
toot seconu with 16 points and Han
cock was tllird with 94. 

BC will go to Balboa Parle in San 
Diego this Friday for the Southern 
California fini:s. 

WOMEN'S GOLF 
BC scoo:d 378 points to final third 

in Monday's WSC championships. 
Moorpait: won the title widl 365, and 
Santa Barbara was seco..d in 366. 

BCs Sara Ansolabehere, who shot 
85, and Jeong '!oo (96) and Megan 
Fulfer (97) qualified for the SooJthem 
California Regionals scheduled Nov. 
8-9 in Fontana 

YOU.FRAU. 
BC's RConi fell to 8-8 Friday with 

a 30-22, 30-26, 30-21! l= to College 
of the Canyons in Valencia. 

Coach earl Ferreira, in the middle 
of his fust year at BC, saiJ, "It's a 
great growing opportunity. I have 
ab.wlutely no complaints widl these 
playm." 

Against Canyons, Natalie Hierl· 
meier had 11 kills and 21 digs, Sa
mantha Geissel had IO kills and fo·e 
blocks, Jayme Marotta had IO kills 
and nine <ligs, and Britney White led 
the team with 34 set assists. 

BC will face L.A. Pierce in Los 
Angeles on Friday. 

SOCCER 
BC posted its ninth shutout of the 

year by beating Citrus 5-0 Friday. 
Goalie Haylee M:riden recorded 

two saves in the win. BC was also 
sparked by the defense of Diana 
Va:de,:, Tanna Cain and Brinany 
Brown. 

Coach Scot\ Dameron said, 'This 
was one of our more disciplined ef
forts, which w, can hopefully build 
on. We've still got a lot of work left 
todo." 

The Renegades are 12-4-2. Maryel
len Bwuin5 scored two goals for her 
19th and 20th of the year. BC travels 
to Glendale for a match Friday. 

WRESTUNG 
Heavyweigh, Josh Marquez won 

by technical fall over John Temdrup 
to help BC beat Moorpark. 23-16. 

In other BC victories. Keith Gib
son beat Eric Medina 4-2 at 125. 
Cody Gibson (133) won by for
feit, Sal Sanchez (141) won, Randy 
Doherty (157) beat Evan Rodriguez 
9-4, and Britt Mooney (184) beat 
Shawn Riggs 9-4. 
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Big Red royalty 
• Homecoming week under 
way ru; campus gears up for 
50dt ar,niversary of stadium. 

ly STEVEN C. VOGEL 
n VICTOR GAROA 

Rip staff writers 

Big Red Week and Homecoming 
festivities bepn Oct. 31 IDd will nm 
through lbia week. concluding with 
the liomco."-i18'3 footNll pme Sat· 
wday tblt will cdeb.illt: the SO-yes 
annivmmy of Memo.ill Stadium. 

Additiooally, the Homecoming 
king IDd queal will be wrmJed dur· 
ing Sllurday 's pme. 

Jocblded in lbia amual eYeN w 
a HllloM:en drea-up day oo Mon
day, a day full of dw::nietf games oo 
Tuesday, lod a scaw.apr bun today. 
'llulday is Goldai Anoivemry 
Day, ~ Jay desigrcd to honor Memo
rial Stadium IDd di b:!!ory. 

A toca1 « 12 cmdNeee - six cou
ples - Ire involved in the kingfqueen 
c-11,.,etitioo. All mldmtJ IOd fa:*)' 
CID vole for their c:hoita 00 Thura
clay. \btms boodll will be I« Ur ~ Ill 

me '*"IN* c:eG
ter walkway. 

Candidates 
for hnmecom
iD& tina and 
Cll*Q m= Dime 
Piiu:,;-- Ma 
lnewai. Ashley 
Bl.mde. Se:bu
DID 
~[i 

Bndea Be. baud. 
Julie Salguero, 

The IC ffllllq1IJ_ • ls~
rwtum llt the Nave~ Joo. 
hom«omlng dml Fergman. 
pme. Julie Sancbez 
and Steve Davis. 

R.egie the Raqede, BC'• ma
cot, will be receivin3 pmole from bis 
locbd cage in me SGA lti.M:ce toom 
to appear • bomecominc 

PHOTOS BY JACQUELINE WHITE I THE Rff> 

NolM'l 111 for homecoming king and queen from the business 
dub, Jule SMcMz and Steve Oms model their outfits for the 
1950s cosune cor,194 They took first place in the contest. 

There ham't been a D'IW14 in two 
ycm. 

~:;J;tl~t= 
tor Alldlony Omer. 

1be college bas abo perlodjcllly 

As a working adult, you can enroll 

in one of two brand new defree 
completion programs md finish your 
b,chelorts degree in 13 to 18 months! 

Degree ~tion io(onnarion m~t
inp held 1nunday1 at 5:30 p.m. at the 
~nt«. CaD 864-1515 fcl' details. 

I 
-~ ' . ... ,_..._ ...... _.,___,,,._.,-, __ .. -- -----·--,.-

the bone being 00 the crack and the 
mess it would cause. 
, For further information on Big 
Red Week or any activity scheduled 
to tllke place at BC, you may conhlCt 
SGA diffl:tly at 395-4355. 

FRESNO PACIFIC 
UNl\'!.I.SJTY 

Quality education, close! 

1330 Truxtun he. 
www.fresno.NU 
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10,000 
expected 
for game 

By LEANNE CAVE 
and BECKY JIMENEZ 

Rip staff writef'S 

The ~ ffoole<-.liuiing pne 
00 Sarurday ~tat lhc 'BMen
field College Renegades IDd the 
Ventura College Pir8les will mark 
the ~ IIIIUVetl-.Y of Memorial 
St.adiwn. 

Tdds ,n free to the game 
.. school officials hope lo fill • 
mmy 1em • po111l>le for the a:~ 
bnllion. h's !¥l important game fur' 
the ~2 Rmepdcl as well • a bl 
birthday c:debrlCioa, .o:xwding to 
Jan Stuebbe, BC ,..,leric diiw 

1befe will be a JRPIDC cer
emony ll 6:30 p.m. before the 
foocblU pne. Fonner ICbJeric di
rectl'.lrl, be.d fOObll CQ8!;ilCI ml 
track COICbea will be Jll'C8fflt for 
the cdebiatioo. incl1liina miem. 

ben of BC's 19SS foodJall tam, 
Stuebbe said. 

"The 19S5 fOOCbell team will 
be incroduced. Claude Gilbert, the . 
first player to t'JUCb the b.n md 
Jim Riley lhc first pla)'f:I' 10 ecore 
• Mcmlxial Stactiian, will be in ll
tmcl•ice • the ~-ni,a c:e1-
~" Stuebbe said. "1be tint 
1,000 kids (12 md li!Xb) to~ 
the ~ will receive Big P.ed oaf 
foocbella, aod ft will be singing 
"Happy Birthday" t> Memorial 
during the pmc." 

'Ieny Morris, 'wmn bead 
coecb. is looking forward to a 
compttitive pme IS well as the 
cowmy ab~ that Bakm
field prese:aa. 

"It's 111. honor Ind llways fun to 
go to Man.rial Stadium wt play 
a tradition lib Babnfidd," Mor
ris said. "Vmlura and Blla:rifield 
med to be a rivalry years ago. 
We are goilig to *"" up to play 
and bope'.10 ~-.. ~ 
game. Our goal 'irto kCllliYUIIJ' *" 
non from sounding off. 

LAN HAMILTON /THE RIP 

Only 3,293 at19nded u.imorw Stadiwn for the game on 
Oct. 22. but It can SMt approxirnRefy 19,000. In hopes of 
fllHng It.. tickets .... free tickets to the hom«oming game. 

"I'm just a good or boy &om vices ticket office coordinator. It is 
'leus, 1eanessee and I loYe the the largest C-Ommwrity college sta
eouolry music 8a'.lle up tbeR," dium in the s:atc. So far, through 
Monu said. "I hope Mede Hag- giving out tidds and season-ticket 
gad md Dwigbl Yoekurn a lbcre. holders, approximately 8,000 ha ... e 
I hope Yoaktan sings the D8lional ticbls fix- lhc game, including 
aildiem." several groups, such as fire depart-

Memorilll Stadiwn was com- · meat WOiters, post office worters 
j)lctecl kl 19.56. 'lb Oclhmi 1tli iiid loca.t sdlooh. Stuebbe, ~ 
m .._inwed 19,cm ..., · said tt*'1 the crowd will be more than 
Becky Hawdiorne, bosioeu Id- 10,000. 

f.di1e3rion helps )O'I get ahead. That'1 why Naaiooal Uniw:nity is committed ID rnaking quality 

ednc::atioo ac.,...;Jk and ail'ordahle. Year-round regi.,txatioo, online cow,a, and an c:a..;1, 

Enroll Today! 

l.800.NAT.UNIV _. WW\v.nu.edu 
T~ UnivtTsit, ofVaJ""s 

I', 
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{'~,~~R~--;}xt(u Drawing the line 
~,,..·:.>- ·_ -- " ( '-0~~ Evaluating the effectiveness of 

Golf dubs and convicts Homecoming celebration 
'Criminal Minds' - the latest 
production to hit the BC stage. 

Free tickets for game dn1ws largest crowd of 
··--• ~- - -- ·. ·' voting down the party lines. the season. 
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Tajiddin Smith, 
wide receiver, 

scores the first 
touchdown 

of Saturday's 
game against 

Allan Hancock. 

BC to face off against Fullerton 
BC won the 

game45-
10, securing 
their spot in 
the Golden 

Empire Bowl 
and playoffs. 
For more on 

the games, 
Homecoming, 
and the Bowl 
schedule see 
pages 11 and 

12. IAN HAMILTOfl! I THE RIP 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

The 2005 Golden Empire Bowl 
will feature a golden rivalry, as the 
Bakersfield College Renegades (8·2, 
6-1 Wesaem State Conference Nonh 
Division) will host the Fullenon Col· 
lege Hornets, also 8·2 overall, on 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium. 

BC is seeded fourth while Fuller· 
ton is fifth in the eight-team Southern 
California Regional. The winner will 
advan.::e in the stale championship 
playoffs. 

Fullerton has beaten the ·oades the 
last two outings, but the n.?xt contest 
may favor the home team. 

"1bey have beaten us the last two 
times we've played, but we're real 
hungry for a win against them and 
the third time may be the charm for 
us," said BC quarterback Thomas 
Peregrin. "I won't te surprised if we 
have a strong week. of practice and 
1hey haven't seen the best of Bakers· 
field yet." 

FuUenon has one of the best run
ning backs in the state, Joe Oiar,man, 
but the Hornet coaching staff knows 
that Bakersfield will present a chal
lenge in the bowl game, especially 
de~ively. 

"I would rather be playing lhe Ou
cago Bears," Pullerton head coach 
Gene Murphy said. "We played BC 

PHOTOS BY ALFREDO ADKINS I Tt!E RlP 

At,ove: Whtie eating sandwiches end waiting for new clothes at Casa Campos de San Miguel, Enrique Aguilar and his 
sister Marla Aguilar hold on to their mom. Below: Mother Ai,tonia begins her day at 5 a.m. giving advke to inmates. 

Recognizing 
·an angel 

Mother Antonia, known as 'Prison 
Angel; to speak at BC on Nov. 22 

By Al.fREDO ADKINS 
Sports Editor 

A speaker praised as "e:ittraordi· 
nary" and called ooe of the most 
humanitarian people alive by Presi· 
dent Vicente Fox of Mexico and 
President Ronald Reagan will come 
to Baken.field College on Tuesday, 
Nov. 22. 

Known as the "Prison Angel". 
Mother Antonia Brenner has lived 
in a Tijuana jail for 29 years. The 
Irish Catholic nun is twice divorced 
and as a teenage girl lived in Bev
erly Hills nc,i;t to movie stars like 

Cary Grant and played teMis at 
The Beverly Hills Country Club. 

On her .50th birthday on Easter 
Sunday in 1976, she told her fam· 
ily that she was moving to her new 
home - a cell in La Mesa Prison in 
Tijuana, Mexico. She would be l;v
ing with nearly 7,000 inmates. 

Mother Antonia left her home in 
1976 wearing a hand sewn habit 
without the Catholic Olurch 's 
blessing at the time, as encouraged 
by Father Vetter, who introduced her 
to La Mesa Prison. She went to Our 
Lady of the Assumption Oturch in 
Ventura and made pc:-r.,onal V0',1,'S, 

From there with just a toodtbrush, 
blanket, Spanish dictionary and 
Bible in hand, she went to the war
den and told of her plans to call La 
Mesa Prison her home. 

Since that time, she has started 
her days at S a.m. by receiving I~ 
200 prisoners and guards regard-

less of l3CC or religion. They seek 
everything from a hug to blessings 
to spiritual and perronal advice, 
including help with legal declara
tions and even help with money. 
Sometimes they need $ I ()().$200 to 
get out of jail when the only ocher 

See ANTONIA Page 2 

last year in the bowl and at the begin· 
ning of the 2005 season (Fullenoo 
won 31-26). Now we have to play 
them again. But it's the best bowl 
game of all in a great venue and sta
dium. Jeff Chudy (BC head coach) 
and Jan Stuebbe (BC athletic direc
tor) i,re first class people." 

BC earned the right to play in the 
bowl against Fullenon by finishing 
the regular season with a five-game 
winning streak, which included a 45-
10 stomping of their final opponent, 
the Allan H~ock Bulldogs l7-3), 
on Nov. 12 before 2,224 fans at Me· 
morial Stadium. 

It didn't take the 'Gades long to 
take control of the game as Peregrin 

continued his season passing assault 
on opponents by tossing a 29-yard 
touchdovm pass to wide receiver Ta· 
jiddin Smith with 10:59 left in the 
first quaner. JO! e Martinez kicked 
the extra point and BC led 7-0. 

The next BC score came early in 
the second quarter as Peregrin ma
rored his 29-yard touchdown pass of 
the first quar1er, c,nly this time he had 
a bit of trouble getting the pass off. 
Peregrin fumbled the ball but picked 
it up just before getting sacked, rolled 
O\.lt and threw a perfect strike to tight 
end Jeff Fielder for the score. Mar· 
tinez kicked lhe extra point and the 
'Gades were 14 points up. 

See Pl.AYOFFS. Page 11 

Expect delays 
for print version 
of class schedule 

By KATHERINE J. WHrrE 
Rip staff writer 

Balcmfield CoUegc students may 
have no complaints about the wait 
listing system. However, everyone, 
including studems, counselors and 
profes.sors do not like waiting for the 

wbicb, ~ 
practical use. 

BC officials say that the printed 
schedule will appear Dec. 12. A pant· 
phlet containing a list of COlmiCS that 
will be offered in the spring semes
ter can be found in BC's Admissions 
and Records ooilding. 

';1 don't care about the wait listing 
system, but the printed schedule a). 

ways comes out later than they say 
it will:' said BC student Amy Smith, 
20, and a forestry and animal science 
major. 

Other students simply express ap
preciation for the wait listing sys· 
tem. 

"It's (the wait list system) been 
good. This is my first semester, and 
I've been able to get into all of the 
classes I needed;' said Julia Marin, 
18, and an undeclared major. 

Speaking of the waitlist system, 
Rey Abaldonado, 18, and a nursing 
major, said the waitlist system is "a 
great idea." However, regarding the 
printed schedule, Abaldona<!o said 
that the "printed schedule comes out 
too late." 

According to Mike fo,i;, 18, and an 
undeclared major, "there's nothing 
wrong with the wait list'' 

Darcy Brown, a BC counselor, said 
that that the wait list gives students 
fair and equal chances to get into the 
courses they wcUlt. 

·'There SR little glitches (in the 
waitlist system) to be worl::ed out, 
and BC is trying to work them out, 
but it's a good system," Brown said. 
"The system is easier for teachers, 
and not as chaotic as when they 
were sending out add and drop slips. 
The wai1 list is more efficient, and 
not like the previous lottery system 
of adding." Speaking of the printed 
schedule's timing, Bl"O'tm said sirn • 
ply, "the administration is working to 
improve that system." 

"There arc little glitches 
(in the waitlist system) to 
be worked out. .. but it's a 
good system." 

- Darcy Brown, 
BC cowt.Ulor 

e l · oittr Mi\ t ilt.1, fn- .' ti ,,.; 'rfa ->• 

According to Dan Murillo, coun
selor and counseling dcparilnental 
chair, the wait listing system is ')wet· 
ty good It prevents studems from 
crashing as in the old days. There's no 
more of that drawing straws/lotteiy 
thing now." However, with a smile, 
Murillo addcci that the new system is 
"rough on procrastinators." In regard 
to accessing a BC course schedule, 
Murillo says that having an ooline 
schedule is fine, but that having the 
printed schedule is ''necessary, and 
it needs to be on time. Lots of stu
dents have no ~ to computr;rs." 
Murillo said it is more convenient for 
many computer-deprived students to 
have a printed version of BC's course 
schedule. 

Some BC professors are not happy 
with lhe size of the wait list that BC 
administrators have allowed; accord
ing to Moya Arthur, BC philosophy 
professor, it is completely egregious 
to allow the list to expand to 25 so
called openings, she said. 

"It's deceptive tc, allow a student 
who is 25 on the wait list to ,tlnk he 
or she has a chance of getting into the 
class," Arthur said. "A student placed 
at 25 on the list doesn't have an ice 
cube's chance in hell of getting in." 

According to Arthur, the wait list 
system should logically "reflect the 
liki:!ili.:-..x:I or chance of a student get· 
ting into the class." In other words, 
Arthur says, the wait list should not 
go over a few slots and certainly 
there should not be as many as 25 to 
30 alleged openings. 

As for the printed scheduJe, Arthur 
said that it is rhe "best marteting tool 
BC has." However, Arthur believes 
that it would be best to go back to 
giving the printed schedule away fo. 
free, as was done in the past. Arthur 
pointed out th~ fact that BC's pub-

See SCHEDULE. Page 7 

Student Government Association unsure how to distribute funds 
• Accumulation of $300,000 
can only be used for projects 
in Campus Center. 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Ne-NS Editor 

Approximately S300,00) has ac
cumulated into the SGA's Senale Bill 
135 acroum and has left student gov
ei r ur .e. It wondr:ring how they pun on 
u:smg it. 

SB 135 ~ in 1981 and was 
implemented in 1982. The account 
acqum money from students at the 
time of registration. According to 
Don Tumc.y, dean of students, each 
student i, cha-g~ ~1 per unit with a 
ma:i:imum of m·e units being charged 
10 a student per semester. 

Monies gC'OC'ratt"d from the fee 
go into the SB 135 account and aR 

only to be used 00 projects that ha\'C 

to do with"~. C-On.WUCting. 
enlarging. remodeling. refurbishing 

and operating" the Campus Center. 
"In my opinion, they haven't done 

much with it," said Tumey. 
Some of the money in the accoun1. 

according to Tumey, went into im· 
proving the I andsca-p;ng in !he Cam
pus Center .nu and also toward the 
Stoocni Lounge, which i.s qjll not 
open to students. 

1be app,OXimaie cost for tl-..ne 
projcc:t.s, Tumey ~. were S6,001 
for the ?TIC room and $8,001 for the 
recent landscaping which leaves a lo( 

of e:i:tra mooey available. 
Tumey said that some of the ideas 

that have com: ..p have been to im
prove sound and visual equipment in 
the Ex.ecutive Boan1 Room and Fire
side Room. ,\noth:r proposed proj
ect, which tw been estimated to cost 
from S60,00) to S 100,001, is to com
pletely refurbish the cafet.c:ria. Tur
r,ey said i.hai ihil> idea woui<i bring 
a French cafe look to the facility. 
Cobblestone flooring. awnings, and 
ootside cafe-style tables were among 

some of the effects mentioned. 
Tumey said that not very lll4ICh 

man..")' has been used out of the ac
count m the pa.st few year.; and that 
he would like to see that change. 

M [YouJ C3n't keep taking JnOne)' 

from students and oot give ~ any
thing.~ Tumey ~ 

Vice President of Student Services 
IYiikltcu LIJYao ~-,oeo U·,r; pLms of 
Tumey, citing projects such as the 
Student Low\ge and the I~ 
ing. Lovato said that the pbn lS to 

have: students womng in the S '.Udent 
Loonge area to monitor machines and 
act a.s a fonn of fraud prevention. 

Lovato ~ that the delay in the 
opening of the Studmt Lounge and 
other projects could be pinned on 
space issues that the campus is deal
ing with beowse of the renovation 
projects on~-

~ $p.tcc is .iJi i~ ," !...:,, ...:, 5.iid. 
"{We ~ant to) move forward with 
projects 'i'rithout ~ to the 

See 5GA, Page 9 
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Abraham Silva, a Mexican federal soldier, speaks with Motl-.er Antonia outside La Mesa Federal Prlsoo. Uving in the prison freely for 29 years, Mother Antonia 
assists the inmates and provides spiritual advice. She will be speaking at BC on Nov. 22. 

Above: An inmate originally 
made this cross, v.-hich is 

constructed from actual nails, 
for Mother Antonia. Now 
all the sisters at the Olsa 

Corazon de Maria convent in 
Tijuana wear them. 

Right Luz Arely Goozaiez, 
S, s:iows off her colorful 

tongue to sister Anne 
Maxfield and Ezkauriatza. 

She is the adopted daughter 
of one of the sisters at the 

.c.cnvcnt. ~.:1axfie!d \.'\'as once 
a resident of Bakersfield. 

• \ 

Above: Guadalupe Nunez. a cancer victim, holds onto Sister 
Alsh3 Ezlcauriatz.a during lunch. Nunez. who came with her 
sister-In-law for support. just finished her second treatment 
for cancer. She expressed sadness that she would be leaving 
the convent. 

Left: Ramon Baltazar unloads breaa at Casa Campos de San 
Mi9l,lel in Tijuana. The bread is used as part of a meal to feed 
30 to 50 families. PeoF,le jL'St come from the sbeet and get 
free sandwiches and water. 

Ph .. ,tos by Alfredo Adkins I The Rip 
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ANTONIA: 
'Prison Angel' 
to speak at BC 
Continued from Page 1 
option was to siay in jail as long as 
two years. 

In an exclusive interview Nov. 7 
in Tijuana. MO!her Antonia talked 
about her love for all and especially 
her lose for !he pris.10ers whom she 
calls her sons. 

"I want to kt ttim (prisoners) to 
know he is beautiful!" she said. "let 
him ltnow !hat Otrist died for him!" 

It was 9:43 a.m. outside the 25-fOOI 
high prison wall whrn Mother Anto
nia ~ with Abraham Silva, a 
Muican federal soldier patrolling 
the area 

With a letter ir. hand, Mother An
tonia greeted It.is reponer, then went 
on to tell Carlos Bustamante, our 
driver for the trip, about a young man 
needing $1,400 in pesos ( about S 140) 
to get out of jail. 

Our trip took us two '>iocks away 
to Casa Campos de San Miguel, a 
home for the ucatment of women 
with cancer and rehabilitatioo for fe
male prisoners. 

We were greeted by Sister Anne 
Marie Maxfield, a former Bakers
field resident. 

Some odier pecple at the fronl 
gate were greeted with food. Olhcn 
received comfort in getting informa
tion they were kKting for. 

The house was full, friendly and 
peaceful as we sai in an office at 
Casa Campos de San Miguel. 

"Rehabililalion comes with the 
love of God . . . of a loving God." 
said Mother Antonia. "I: is a terrible 
thing not to belong, every person has 
to belong. You are created to belong, 
because God loves each one of us." 

Modier Antonia al.so looched on 
her love oflheprisoocbapel, which is 
the only chapel or church in the world 
lhat ;.s named St Paul in Cltaios. 

She al.so talked about the Mexico 
and u .s. border. 

"We are not ready to take down the 
borders. Loog after me and you are 
gone, they will still be !here. I have 

. ~Spot.in lllaU.S • .- -leoc in 
Mexico, the ground feels the same to 
me," she said. 

'1bis world belongs to God:' sbc 
added. 

"Pick up the dirt and tell it you 
own it"Theo (referring to death) she 
· said, ''the dirt will say 'no,' you be
!rog tome." 

The simple fact of lying or speak
ing ill of someooe was cwipared 
10 mwder by Mocher Anlooia. who 
said, "Do not speak ag,riost anybody. 
for you are robbing them. You can
not repay the respect you steal. Many 
people murder the hopes of olher 
people without thinking. 

wlf God knows you stoic some
thing, he knows the reason and f~
gives you, but there is a victim. What 
did he feel? Wha. do you feel? You 
cao 't ueat people badly. As yoo ww 
so shall you reap. If you plant on
ions you are l10I going to reap trigo 
(flour). You reap what you SliJW." 

Th,:~ of bringing Modler 
Antonia to Bak=fiekl can be traced 
bad: to a conversation betwe,;,n Si.5-
teT AIUIC, a former member of Cb!-.!! 
the King Church in Oildale, and her 
friend Darlene Stewart. 

It all started with an invitation to 
Sister Anne to join the Stewart fam
ily for Thanksgiving in Bal.:ersficld 
As the coov~oo went on betwem 
Stewart and Sister Anne, the sub
ject of bringing Molher Antonia to 
Thanksgiving dinner was brought 
up. 

At the time, !hat didn't seem pos
sible because of Mother Antonia's 
health COOCffllS and her rarity of 
leaving La Mesa Prison. 

However, MO(ber Antonia heard 
of the cooversatioo and was !Old by 
Sister Anne that there w. s an invita
tion for her to join Sister Arme and 
the Stewart family for Thanksgiving 
and to be a guest speaker at BC. 

While Thanksgiving dinna may 
be at her jail cell in Tijuana, Mocher 
Antonia responded to the invitation · 
to speak by sayi~g. "That is a won
derful Idea! That will be tim, let's do 
it!"' 

For her appearance, Mocher An· 
tonia, who will celebrate her 80th 
birthday IO days after speaking in 
Bakersfield. said t!l.at the only dona
tions she wo,J!d ask for are small, 
\lo I apped candy for the aduh prison
ers, who she calls her childz en. 

The BC Erni.'lCnt Speaun Com
miaee is spoosoring Mother A111o-
11i.a' s speaking engagement at BC. 
The event begins at 6 p.m. on :-WV. 
22 in the Indoor Theater. 

Large groups arc CIICOUBgc<! to 
contact BC professor Oitd Wall at 

November 16, 2005 
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FEKTURES 

Andrew Hupp 
as Renfroe 
and Katie 
Goehring 

who plays 
Billie Marie, 
take a bow 

during 
practice. 

• 

• 'Criminal Minds' equals 
criminal chaos in the new 
Bakersfield College play. 

By ICATHERSNE J. WHITE 
Rip staff writer 

s 

ability. While waiting for Billy Ray 
to be paroled. she firlishes seaetari
al schovl. However. Eddie ~y 's 
choices threaten her plans. The 
question the spectator should ask is 
this: Why docs Billie Marie choose 
to stay witn such a low-life cieature 
such as Eddie Ray? The life of a 

In Robin Swicord's "Criminal fugitive ooviously docs not appeal 
Minds," a play currently nmning al to her, nor docs Eddie Ray seem to 
Bakersfield College, two escaped have any redeeming characteristics. 
jail "birdies" nest in their own pri- He is chauvinistic, lustful, cocky. 
vale divot in an .abandoned min- conniving and rude, not to men-

PLAY 
IEYIEW 

iature golf tion an unremoneful escaped felon 
course in plannmg further misdeeds. . . 
Florida in &!die Ray even tells Billie Marie' 
winte"ime, that he is going to buy the two of 
circa 1983. At !hem a house tbrougb a V k loan. 

'Criminal Minds' 
Sii al S . 

N:w. 17·19, 8 p.m. Oc.,oo open at 
7 30 p.m 

-..: 
BC Indoor Theatre 

c. 
S8 geueral ac.tnis5ion; S 5 students, 

seniM. staff. farutty 

· ,_ _ •• RI ail'; 395-4326 
.. sssw .. '-

,. 11'111 II .,.,..11, 

the end of the Billie Marie finds out lala' that F.d- . 
play. it will be par for the course for die Ray is DOt eligl1'7c for IIIIY VA 
the twn guys and the girl who oome usislsw::e t,,,a,,se of a disbooor
along for the ride. The production able di3dwp;. Billie Marie stays 
is directed by Kimbc:rl.y Chin. with Eddie Ray de:;pitc this prodi- PHOTOS BY JACQUELINE WHITT I THE RIP 

Since "fonuoc bas ~ peed" gioul llt>.:qo,iL · . · . Katie Goehring. who plays BIBie llllarie, sprays hairspray as · 

on thcm..as one of the mam .char.§ 1111~· she ftf5 .1he BC ,:Jay, "Cfflninal Minds.• .. ,, IIClen· Biilie Marie M ~ · · . .. · _ . . · ,,.~ 

ewn'.tbcdespenlk>es.EdlticRay • "°·~-.'~· ·. '"Ray- iTki~~~;;;,r" . 
~andEddieby'sgiilfiltird,t. . ~ ~· ~ tt. . .wtt>-;~~-gcf' rich quick and Barbie doll. Furthermore, she fre.-

• Biltic Marie, have to find cheap·.· · right !bing for the· playwright to use Renfroe to achieve the purpose quendy mumbles her lines without 
digs to hide out from the !aw. and do. Pernaps the rea,19D why Billie · of gdting rich. much conviction. ' 
they chance upon an abandooed · Marie stays with this reprehensible ~ Hupp eff-=ctively shows At times, Andrew Hupp as Ren-
rilioi.,.IJ'e golf course. crcallue i;, bccanse of the zesty that Renfroe docs :iot know what is froc exaggerates the fact that be 

Billie M3rie is teed off wilb F.d- bllJg of being around a daring man. going on; all that he is periodically is an actor in touch with his innel
die Ray for sLippiDg out of prison Howeva'. the novelty bas evident- cognizant o(is the fact !hat he is in child rather than showing ':be audi
jostoine days before he is to be pa-' . ly worn off for Billie Marie, who lave with Billie Marie. eucc Renfroe and what makes Ren-
roled, and appmcody m did it jilst munililes and .tuugs through 1D0111 Fortunately, not onu did any of froc tick. . 
.,o keep tabs oo the ccceotli¢ Ren- of the production whM she is not the actors gope or fwnble for dia- Of course, the character's short
froe, who bas a short-term memoiy. deploying bmt,s al Eddie Ray. loguc. Cwt conveys the appu1p1i- tenn memory disability should lend 
Eddie Ray is planning a heist. and Toe viewer assume,, perhaps lbat ate air of urgcocy and is effectively. the character a somewhat helpless. 
be-JS cspeciaJly iruuesltd in llfil'1!I Billie Marie Mid Eddie Ray are two omioous and despeaate with his childish air, but Hupp sometimes 
Remroe's uoique way of pre< :u of a kind. ~. despi~ lier booming voice and his fierce facial overdoes it. 
ing information; &!die Ray wmrs· ffflplcnt use of pooc g.aou1.ar, Bil- e~oo enhanced by his f.uge Nevertheless, :10C g~ choice 
Renfroe to be the fall gny who gets lie .Marie does not come across as eyes. However, al times he pemaps Hupp as the actor makes JS to leave 
arresled for the crime. · quite the low-life that Eddie Ray is. exaggerates E.ddie Ray's bad-ass it to audience interpielation wheth-

lie says ti.i.; to bis girlfriei!d. Bil- Towanl the end of the play, Billie posture; Clart wmctime.s almost er or not Renfroe is truly sulfer
lie Marie, who does not sean to Marie liCCillS almo!it p,otective of comes across as a stereotype. ing from short-tenn memory loss; 
have any quahm about il However, Renfroe, who bas a len!l:ocY to fall Katie Goehring's performance somehow Renfroe has the presence 
she thinks Iha: Eddie Ray sbould in lave will, her and then forget that as Billic Marie misses some depth of mind to gain the upper hand in 
just ctit..+. Renfroe somewhere and be fell in love· with her, and tbell arid breadth of character intezpreta- the end. 
not bother with using him (Qr scme falls in love with her again, tion. Just from :he character's an- The playwright intended to create 
sdieme. 1brougbont the play, it becomes drogynoo.s-sounding name . alone some uncertainty as to whether oc 

Ao inrc=ting <.:haracter and in- dear to the viewer tl.at the male the viewer gleans that the character 00! Renfroe buly has the disability; 
dispensable to the play, Billie Marie acrors have some · grasp on Ille should combine strength and re- Reofroe could be die true "criminal 
is evidently a trailer pad: caSJ1alt}: chara::&:rs' motivations for their be- silience temperM by compassioo. miod" in the play, the playwright 
who yearns for bourgeois respect· bav:ion. Dasbawo Anton Ro\.-ben HOWe'ier, the actoc comes across insinuates. 

Tired of waiting for vour career? 

+m~ 
san joaquin valley college I sjvc.£ ,. ; 
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Author speaks on 
mystery writing craft 
• Mystery novelist John 
Shannon speaks about his 
upcoming book and the 
motives behind his writing. 

By DOITY BURNS 
Opinion Editor 

Mystel)' wriler John Shannoo en· 
teredthe Bakersfield College Fireside 
Room on Nov. 9 and was astounded 
at the large turnout for his speech on 
the American mystery genre. 

Shannon, who would later reveal 
he is currently working on a my·;tery 
novel about Bakersfield, warmed up 
the crowd with a quote from John 
Banville, the m:ent winner of Brit· 
ain's Man Booker Priz.e. 

"1be sports stars and the movie 
stars are used 

tracted him to thi, line of genre was 
the di,tinclivc charJcl.;rs. 

"You can create a character that's 
braver and stronger lhan you are," said 
Shannon, "who sets out ... not lo save 
the .,..orld, but at best to unearth and 
acknowledge in some existential way 
that there arc relations of power that 
should be set right, but can't." 

1l1e central purpose of his books 
and his characters, according w Shan
non and others, nearly reanimate the 
classic Raymond Chandler mysteries 
of the 1930s and 1940s. 

Shannon said his up-and-coming 
Jack Liffey novel will take place in 
Bakersfield. 

Various audience members asked, 
when Shannon allowed questions, 
wanting to know more about the 
direction of Shannon's work regard-

ing Bakersfield, 
to having the 
search Ii gh t- "You can create a 

but Shannoo re
sponded that he 
slill had only a 
vague :dca, and 
that he's hop
ing that local 
residents ~'JCh as 
the BC college 
students will ap
proach him with 

trained on them, character that's braver 
but when the 
searchlight is and stronger than you 
trained on us we are." 
tend · to wince
and utter faint 
squeaks of dis
tress," ,!uoted 
Shannon. 

-Joh,i Shannon, 
Mystery wrirer 

Shannon went on to introduce the emblematic." 
"an issue that is 

mystery genre he writes under by Aside from wanting to know 
first distlnguishing it in comparison about Shannon's spin on Bakcrs
to other types of mystery fiction. field, a majority of the audience 

"It's uniquely A. 'TICrican," said members who asked Shannon 
Shannon after pointing out that it', questions specifically expressed 
not ''the English Manor house mys- an interest in ttis profession as a 
tcrY we :ill know," and the "police writer. 
procedural" commonly portrayed on He said that he regarded his writ-
television. ing as an expe11sive hobby, and thal 

Sharmon explained that he didn't he keeps a day job as writer for medi
want to criticiz.e those types of sto- cal education videcs. 
rics, but he just doesn't think they say Shannon gave' an assortment of tips 
anything about America. on writer's block for those cager to 

In Shannon's worlc, he explained know, and how to approach research, 
that he tries to deal with real issues in- wliich according to Shannoo can in
stead of creating intellectual puzzles. volve "making stuff up" at times. 
His acclaimed book series revolves Shannon, however, approached the 

main •.. . :: • J r!' ·Liffey, s calling·.t' a writer very seriously in 
. social -· -. iRdigenoos to termS of money and purpose. · . ~ 

,,. ,_ -- \...,. ,· ' '"Be • wrifa' benii,ei, Wele 'd1111me· 
· s!'iannon. · who often thinks of lhing inside you !hat wants to be said. 

Jack Liffcy as a sort of alter-ego, ex- Don't do it for the money," Shannon 
pressed that one of the thil,g:, that at- said. 

,''ct,$ 
""':"""' .. <--!~':.·~-
...... ,.:.:,. . - .• .. -

t .:~~;i,l--.~ ~;:.~.~~::f }·:.· 
ALFREDO ADKINS I THE RIP 

John Shannon, author of the acdaimed Jack Uffey novels, 
spoke at Bakersfield Colleg2 riov. 9. 
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Earth, Wind and Fire equals 'AARP gone wild' 
By DANIELLA WILLIAMS 

feature, Ed,tor 

You 're ne,w 100 uld tu be dragged 
wme" her,· in the name uf famtl)· 
bonding. 

CONCERT 
REVIEW 

On Nov. _\ 
Eanh. Wiud 
and Fire came 
to to..,.TI. I'm 
not sure how 
many people 

under 40 were a ... are of that fact. but 
my family went. 

As I walked toward the Fo~ The-

Not your 
typical 

• war movie 
• "Jamead" follows the life 
of a Marine from boot camp 
to Desen Storm. 

atre, the first thing to come 10 my 
:mention was boobs. Lots of them. 
1 f~ myself surrounded by mid· 
dk-ageJ women stuffed into dre:;ses 
meant for someone ha.If their age. 

I'm no1 saying women who = up 
in their years ...-en't sexy, but l was 
not feeling the AARP Gone Wild 
vibe. Once I adjusted to having an
other woman's breasts in my face ev
ery olher second, I tulizcd that this 
concen was like every olher family 
gathering I'd c,,,er bem to. 

There was a lot of beer flowing, 
laughing and hugging and old ,;chool 

music. Although at S4G to S65 for a 
seat, ii was a little pricier than a oock
yard bart>ecuc. 

I'm sure many people my age grew 
up with their parents listening to '70s 
R&B music, but the only people who 
seemed close lo my 22 years were 
my cousin, his girlfriend and a 12-
year-old boy. 

This Concert occum:d at the tail 
end of a pcrsooal.ly bad week, so my 
mood was in the toilet so lo speak. 
Sitting in the dark interior of the Fm, 
was all I could do 10 not roll my eyes 
and act like a petulant kid while Iis-

tening to the jazzy acid trip intro or 
the first song. 

Out came three original m,,mbm 
or the group - Maurice White, Philip 
Bailey and Verdine White. All of 
them should be charged with rhine
stone abuse for their fashion choices, 
bu! as soon as the up-tempo "Shin
ing Star" came on, my mood began 
to improve. . 

A part of me did dig their syn
chronized SD'UIS and Vcrdint White's 
b!:iclr. si!k and red fringe pants with 
maiching red-heeled boou. 

The group rwly looked ~e they 

were having run. enjoying them
selves and tnosfo:rriog that energy IO 

~ crowd. I finaJJy inicnaood wby 
every seat in thc house was sold. By 
die time "Boogey Wonderland" -
playing, I - shaking my a!.S like III 
idiot. 

Songs like "l...el's Groo,e Tonight" 
and "Lover's Holiday," complete 
with sevcn1 slow hip thrusts by Bai· 
Icy, 11.Wned the mood to g,euiog dawn, 
and I doo't mean dancing. 

M audicoce member gave tbe 
hip-happy singer~ nocc during a song 
transition that he looked OVet mefly 

before respoading. "You wa111 to do 
v.tiat to me? Alf: you sure?" I'm sure 
he linWlts every show knowutg he 
still bas his sexual mojo. 

While OOlhing puts me in a frisky 
mood quite like a romantic oldie, 
thinking about my parents and sex al 
the same time was a lin lc creepy. 

Fornmalcly, I was in such a good 
mood I ddl't mind Iha! much. The 
ne.U time my~ insisl something 
will be fun, I think I'll ~ lhem, 

Despite my reservations, Earth, 
Wmd and Fu-c can (jcfinilely still put 
on a solid show. 

50 Cent's acting ability 
is dead in new movie 

By BEOCY .NMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

b:gios to scU drugs in onler to buy 
sneakers, a g1111 llld finally a car. It 
was much easier to am money on 

Numerous gunshocs pietoe your the streets than at "- pan-time or full- ' 
body, and Ulen is blood ~- time job. 
You've just beert shot and you're left The use of gnpbic scaies, pog-

to die. It is un- sier wars. gun bllttieg llld especially, 
ccnain if you 1be brutal light with a shank in a 
will survive. prison shower, clearly depict what it 

It,' MICHAEL PlAZA 
Rip staff writer 

PHOTO coomsv Of UNMJISAL ST1JOIOS 

Staff Sgt Sykes (Jamie Foxx, punishes And,o,,y Swoffont (Jake Gyhnhaal). 

MOVIE 
IEYIEW Curtis "50 m~ be like to worlc and live out on 

Ceot" Jackson 1bc sttms. It is extremely daligerous, 
did survive and and any wrong tum can lead to death. 

has oow CR'.ilCd the movie "Get Rich After making a name fur himself on 
1JC Die 1ryin' .M The movie, inspi.ted the SlreeU, Mamis is sent to prison. "Jame.ad" follows the life of a 

Marine from his beginnings in boot 
camp through his deployment in 

Desert Stonn. 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

Along the 
way the motion 
picture is filled 
with great di-
recting, pictur

esque visuals and sLiperb acting. 
The movie stars Swoff (Jake Gyl

lenhaal) as a Marine sniper or a "Jar
head;' trying to survive his time in 
the CO!pS until he can go home. 

Shonly after joining the military 
he found it was not the place for him. 
He realizes the things at home, such 

,. 

as his girlfriend, makes him long for 
home. 

The movie focuses mainly on 
Swaff, but it offen ocher great sup
porting characters dw r,iake the 
movie feel very genuine. 

The movie also stars Jamie Foiu 
as Staff Sgt. Sykes. He seems to be 
a typi~ drill scrgwit type charac
ter, b!lt the pan is P.layed very weU 
and Foiu is very convincing. Foiu 
continU<"s to show he is a tul · actor 
and brerucing away from his comedy 
roles seems to be a great decision. 

Every actor in the film is exbeme
ly convincing, and~ quality 1DKCS 

An·1one who can stand ., 
some crude language 
would probably enjoy the . 
movte. 

the movie seem even more ndistic. 
After mtering Desert Storm, ready 

10 fight, the soldiers realize war has 
changed greatly since the Vietnam 
War. 1bey do not get to sec very 
mucl! action as ground troOpS, which 
drastically changes the directioo d 
the fihn. I would C0111pa,:e the film :1 :·- ' . . . ! , . • 

,, 

Education helps ;"u g,::t ahead Thal's why Natiooal UniYerlily ii commined to making q\l2Jity 
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,duca1ion acc~s.ible and affordable. Year-round registration, onlinc counea, and an eaay, 
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. 
more to. ''The Dc,e:r Hllllla'," tlw! a 
film like "Smog Privale Ryan," be
came of this. 

The movie is not tl5 much about 
figt4ing killing and being killed as 
nu;b i:s it is about 11ow being a1 war 
~ the lives of the soldic:n. 

I would not deem this the best 
war movie .:ver. 

It is very good though and prob
ably the best movie in t!leaten ,mtil 
the cod ofthe'year. 

It is not a gore-filled war movie, 
but there is considerable cursing, so 
anyone who can stand some crude, 
languag~ , •ould p1 obably enjoy the 
movie. 

Cl- HouB Oesllgiie~ 
Our IM pt't:IOleN!iSOIIS 

Flft tuu>riRg SIISS,-

John 

by !hi: life 50 Cent, is told in a flash- · Prison is probably the reason he 
back lilsbion about a characcEr named survives. He decides to leave his fur. 
~ who is played by 50 Cent lllCI' life behind to pursue a car= in 
and follows !he rapper's life stoly. the music~- Ternnce Damon 

In tbe IIIOYie, Mamls, an orphan Hatr.rard, wbo plays Barna, off= to 
kid, 1eams the dNg ll'tlde ii a vay be Marcus' mmager. 
young age. He grows up without Marcus begins to write his own 
r:vet llavillg met hi\ fllhel-. His drug lyrics and $aim recoguitiou. Aad as 
dealer niod,er iS tilled and as a re- a result, be makes it big n:I becomes 
suit bis gumdmotber md guwdfadler the multi-CD selling rapper we all 
lab him into lbcir home. know as 50 Cent. 

I lo<weva, Marcus falls batt into HoweYer, uq,pers sboukl · sticlc 
!be way o( life lilat SUll'Ollllds him IO doing what Ibey do best: rap not 

every day. Drug deeling ff being act. Granted, the storyline - lffllY 
a gmpt,, i:t the streelll of New York good. but SO Call fails to be able to 
is the only way Mmais mows. He cq,ress any emoooo. 

~.;~.;-~~::.~: ~~~'-:.~;.~j#'~-- ~~~~·~~~ 
.. _.. ... ... 

ch. 

~~hb~Mt $ , ,.IIIPftMl,,~in:IM ........ b,._,,,. ___ , ...... --
~ .. ..,.. 1, en, •dlhrt• r "' 

They have no idea what they're doing. 

You Have to See 

B&E 
Order your copy at 

www.beyondfaitbfiJms.com 
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PRO I CON 

Partisanship helps voters 
• Parties help citizens 
to align themselves 
with the best candidate. 

By VICTOR GAROA 
. AsSO<iate Editor 

Political parties in the 
U nitcd Suues that arc 
not totally complacent 
with government are one 
of the main things that 
separate our government 
from governments such 
as the People's Repub
lic of Olina. The parties 
give people a choice af 

voting for the person 
who best supports their 
viewpoints. 

Some will tell you to 
vote for the person. and 

\ not the party, which may 
seem like a good idea. 
Bui there is a catch. Vot. 
ing for a specific individ

ual and not the party may 
not always be in your be.st 
interest 

Lei's take the California R~call 
election as an e~ample. Bu,h's ap
proval rating was higher than it i, 
now. Republicans were in control 
of Congress as they = now. and a 
Democrat Gray Da,·i, was being re
calle-J. 

The majority of people in the 
state thought that by electing Aml1l<l 
Schwarzenegger. the slate's financial 
position would improve. They were 
obviously wrong, but they followed 
the prevailing party at that time be
cause of Schwanenegger's over
whelming popularity, thereby voting 
for him because of his status as an 
individual. 

I do not think another Republican 
would have gotten elected during that 
recall electioo. This shows how when 
you cross party lines 10 vote for the 
person, it doesn't wort. out in your 
best interest. 

A voter needs to vote for the can
didate that repl'Csents his or her view
points best, and most of the time that 
is a candidate from a cenain pany. 

For example, conservative Chris
tians in the middle or lower class will 
most. likely vOle for a Republican. 

Mo,t Republican candidates are like
ly to ,uppon Ouistian iss:...es, which 
is their .strongest viewpoint, e•,en 
though a Democrat candidate may 
be in their best interest economically. 
Republicans are more likely to sup
pon puning the Ten Commandments 
in public schools or doing away with 
Roe v. Wade, whereas Democrats 
would balk at both of these issues. 

lliere are is;ues that both parties 
can suppon, but the main i!sues are 
either supponed or nol suptX>rted ei
L'ter by the left side of the spectrum 
or the right side of the spectrum. In 
regard to these issues, such as abor
tion and religion, there is generally 
no middle ground. 

People who claim lo vOle for the 
person and nOI the pany, are gener
ally voting for the person within a 
panicular party who supports their 
interest best. The only time it comes 
down for voting for a particular per
son is in the primary elections, whet~ 
you are voting for a person within 
your same party. 

One pany 's platform represents 
each individual voter better than the 
other, plain and simple. 

System facilitates division 
• Drifting across the 

party lines is sometimes for 
the better interest of voters. 

By JULIANNE SALGUERO 
Rip staff writer . 

Political parties have been a pan 
of our nalion 's history before it be
came !be United States. Our country 
was ·young and divided then, and has 
sta)'M divided to this day. The first 
pres!tieul, Gecqe Washingtoo, in 
his farewell speech, warned the na
tion about creating factions among 
otOelW;S- would divide us. His 
warning must have gone wihuiiif, for 
our nation remains divided today. 

Today our country has become di-

vided, from education 10 health care 
10 the war in Iraq. Our nation is di· 
vidc(j; the Republican and Democrat 
parties are constantly conflicting with 
each other instead of wooong togeth
er. 'They arc bickering and fighting, 
and wasting time and money. 

In the last Califorrja Special Elec
tions, I felt the need to aba.'ldon my 
political label of"Democrat." Now,; 
haven't joined the Republican Party. 
lnstea'1 I choose the label of "Cali
fornian." I voted in the best interest 
of California rather than voting in the 
interest of my political party. 

I think that instead of focusing our 
energy as Dcmocr-.d vs. Republican, 
we .sltoald fixus on what'• best for 
America and ultimately the' world. 
If we continue to fight each other 

as Democrats and Republicans, our 
country will be lead 10 chaos. 

We must put aside our labels and 
not concentrdtc on winning or los
ing elections based on agendas and 
labels. We should ccncenttate on 
working together for a better world. 
Vote for what's right for America in
stead of one person's personal wants 
and believes. 

By voting for a particular per
son lased on labels instead of true 
American values and what's best for -
America, we exclude the purpose of 
democracy, by not allowing the voice 
of all to be heard. List~n for what's 
best, not for \abels. Allow people \0 
~ froely wilhout labeling lhcm 
"liberalH or "conservative/" and listen 
freely. Vote American. 

LETTERS TO !BE EDITOR 

Situational, dinical -disordeis can be caused by problems 

. A-.i- are different.· oot IISIIOCiated dnctly with !be bnin. 
~ ™""' For ex.1111plc:, a se.otooin disorder 
Ecltw: can be caused by tumoiS (wlik.b telld 

I was slighdy di8'lirbed by a qDOCe tc oc:eur in the it I li1w tract) asso
attributed 1o Joyce Kint, BC te.ning cialled with a type of cmc. Qlled 

. disabilities specialist, who 1efie11ed lo c:11,iooid syndrome. AbocnnaliCia 
dr:pessiw u a "psycbological dis- in the l:1lood leYd or uae ~ saotooin 
ability in a SU¥y in lhe NoY. 2 Jw, . isi the bnlin 1R 188ociated wilh affec
'Iltis is a COIMQi rnisC:011i:e~ tM/lnood di1orden, such IS depes
SilltM ii nil dqa · <Xt is oot a dis- · sioo, in some peq,lc, 
ability tllt a normal ,espoose to un-- · On die odla' bind, a psycbologi,t 
ktmJoile <:ircumstances more commonly b"8ls psydioiogical 

Clinical ~ IIOd other disordcn. Some S)mplcffl& of cetla:in 
brain chemical disoolers ( coounooly persoaality disonlcn may respood 
btowil 88 metUl illnesses) are coo- to medication, but IDOII ·reqtin be

. 
discovering what is a nonnal persoo
ality for them, along with associa!ed 
penona1ity disorders, I rccoiiillit:lld 
1bc New P=onality Self-Portrait" 
by John M. Oldham, MD, and Lois 
B. Munis. Dr. _Oldham 's book js de
signed to. couespond to the "DSM
IV: Diagnostic and Slatistical Manual 
of Madal Disorom." 

DONEL PURCEUA 
BC science major 

America ~·been 
'8ushnotized' • 

ditions dwit ,espood to mt<4ica1 t.-eat- lmvionil, co.gnitiYe and/or IKlllytic Editor. 
meot provided by an MD.Ha person lherapy. Personality di.,o,ders can be People refuse to see the truth. 
lllffi:rs ftOln a seffl'e btain cbernical described as an llbe:m!tion of ocmw 1bey rdusc to addness the pain of 
disorder or Olie IIOl 1espo11dir..g to persooality. loved QOeS of the 2,000 and count
routioe bt:aliie• tbr::y may decKk There is crossover and any one ing now dead. wney di.! vohmteer;' 
IO see a specialisl, known as a psy· individual may suffer from any com- is die usual response from these cal
cmllll'ist A ~ is blliued to binalion of disabling psychiatric or loused, no-risk oc si.erifice moror.s. 
ideotify the physical soarce of the · psychological disorden requuing - 1bey don't want to look at the tbou
clisolm and treat it accordingly, This mcdicalortbc.apeutic ll"IIDfllt sands, wilboltt limbs or worse, who 
ia impot1ant because brain chemical For those ~ are inteies1td in _ will have to struggle in pain the rest 
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outcome. I "l think it 
didn't like a lot wasasman 
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of their lives just lo survive, due to 
this war. The physical injuries aic 

only pan of it. There are 1he mental 
injuries/nightmare., hidden because 
no one~ but the ones who 

. experience it. How do yoo retrieve 
your soul? For them, the war will 
never be over. How can l stand by 
silently and allow this inhuman de
sln¢<Xt of our young heroes to con
tinue wi1houi ~?. 

Those who have been Busbnotized . 
refuse. to admit the lie (no VIMDs) 
and refuse to notice the lies per
petraled to rover up the lie. In the 
meantime, veterans benefits continue 
to be cut, soldiers are being docked 
pay for not completing their service 
due to injwy, and the military refers 
the soldien unpaid bills to a collec
tion agency while he or she recuper
ates in the hospital. ''fur God and 
COWltry," they teU him. 

People refuse to - the Oleney/ 
N~Bid · Halliburloa accounting 
fumbles of (oops, wl,at ~'Clled to 

that one-billion Qf taxpayer money?), 
while our troops go without supplies 
and protection. They don't see the 
parents, of little means, sacrificing 
to provide their son or daughter with 
a Kevlar jacket (in hopes of keeping 
their child alive) because the military 
neglects to supply and refuses to re
imburse. Of course, the sacrifice of 
our children is not enough. 

People refuse to sec the forgery of 
milestones of an Iraqi constitution as 
Condi spouts to the Foreign Affairs 
Committee that a continued occupa· 
lion of 10 years is the foreseeable 
future. People refuse lo sec the hand· 
rubbing of the Bush regime as they 
i;cheme to fab:'i.:qte justifications for 
the invasions of Iran and Syria. Peo
ple ref>ise to see the permanent U.S. 
military bases being built on Iraqi soil 
while the Pentagon decides which of 
those 10 close in the U.S., leaving 
ti;ousands of our own citizens with
out jobs and further compromising 
homeland securit;. People refuse to 

see the rising profits of the oil profi
teers as the general public pays $3 a 
galloo while Bush flies around in his 
fuel-hogging Air Force One telling 
people they need 10 make sacrifices. 

The Bushnotizcd fail to see that 
our young troops, giving life and 
limb to protect our country, are in the 
same breath tightening the knot of the 
Bush/Halliburton/life-for-oil connoc:
tion (hence, the need for permanent 
U.S. military bases while promot
ing democracy and freedom for the 
Iraqi people). Most people fail to see 
that when the Bush regime's time is 
over, our young troops, our future, 
will be left to mourn tht: dead, sup
pon the injured, and pay off billions 
of dollars of dch! for Bush's "stay the 
course, complete the missi()ll, died 
for a no'-le cause" lie. I can no longer 
be silent. lt's time to speak out. It's 
time !o lake a stand. 

LARITA S. HAENELT 
BC accounting major 

Compiled by Vietor Garcia I The Rip 

C1 ..., .... Mort• bzleftoms, 
nwtll: ·11 m ·- ~IID1 

....... ·1 • dilbtctw ,: 
thought it went • 1 didn't pay 
vef'f well. All the attention to 
PfOllOlitions had it. I have been 
crool:edness busy.• 
behind them .• 
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Real life drama plays out on the small screen 
Reality TV represents 
vulgar materialism 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
Rip staff writer 

Reality TY is a misnomer, it is often 
un=I. 

Or rather. reality TV's propensity for 
foisting the false doclline of arrogant, 
self-centeml materialism is unbeliev
able. 

Check out 'The 

CON Don aid on "Tho Ap
pren.ice:· who looks 

----- ~ub!imely ridiculous 
wearing his grim pout and making an 
entrance into his infernally darlt inner 
sanctum sanctorum as though conduct
ing the Holy Jnquisitioo. This Grand 
Inquisitor of the status quo, with his 
licn:ely immobile mooe, sits himself 
down in the midst of a gallery of anx
ious, grimacing novice-devotees of 
the religion of materialism. Dump the 
Trump, or rather the trumpery (tawdry 
finery or noosense), I say. 

By· the way, the word "trump" is 
defined in the dictionary as "a suit the 
can!. of whkh ~ declared as outrank
ing all other cards for the duration of 
a hand." There are at least two levels 
of irony here. One, of course, is that 
Tounp's neophyte apprenti«s are play
ing the "cards" or temping fate with 
the ultimate .. Frump" cant, so to speak. 
The other irony is tha1 the ''Trump" 
himself is supposed to embody every
thing that surpasses or outranks every
thing else. 

This Trump card is the creme de la 
mme; you cannot get any better or 
higher than him. Actually, the only 
thing great about, Trump is his mono
lithic-proportioned arrogance. But 
America reveres the greatness that is · 
a fa<;ade for mere arrogance. Trump is 
not great; he is just a guy with bucks. 
that 1: all. 

Trump's uA.pprentice1'
1 is an µnin· 

tmtionally funny, darkly surreal .C<llll

cdy throwback to '80's "me-ism" and 
materialism that carries an aura of an 
matt pagan ritual or a transmogrified 

black mass. 
Slightly more toned down is Martha 

Stew an 's "Apprentice." However, the 
slant is the same: capitalistic gain is a 
sacred. sanctified rite. Manha's office 
lair, likt Trump's, is hallowed ground. 
However, somehow, Martha does not 
seem quite as prcpostCTO\lS as Trump. 
But Manha is cenainly no less acquisi
tive, and she cenainly takes herself just 
as seriously as The Donald does. 

As a reward to the apprentice who 
can best ,urry her farnr, the winner re
ceives a resplendent breakfast on Mar
tha's spacious eslate as well as ajob. 

It is interesting to no<e that before 
Martha became a convicted felon, she 
had only one daytime TV show. Now 
as a convicted felon who spent time in 
prison, Martha enjoys the prestige of 
having no! one, but two TV shows that 
feature her. 

A few Americans have =ually re
marked about how strange that seems, 
but for the most pan, people do not re
ally seem to care. · 

After all, M..nha was incredibly rich 
before she goc :nto uoo ble, so conse
quently America11s are very forgiving 
of her. That is red-blooded American 
capitalism for you. Yee-ha! 

Imagine where she would be if she w= poor. Yoo guessed it! S~ would 
still be in prison without one ~ of 
starring in a TV show after her release 
and certain I y no1 two. 

But then I should not come down 
too hard on Martha, should 17 After all, 
Martha probably typifies the average, 
run-of-the,mill lilthy rich media mogul 
who owns ~ferred stock. 

Nevenhcless, should these shows be 
considered true Americana? Maybe it is 
true that capitalistic gain is what Amel"
ica really is all about. After all, schol
a.-s have often said that the so-called 
American Revolution was never about 
democracy met fleedom: it ....... really . 
only' about a bunch of rich guys who 
just did nOI want to pay their taxes. 

Speaking of ridiculous, the show 

-
~Home Makeover" seems to fcatlR a of~. this show appeais to be qllile 
guy frequc:ndy seat scmuuing into a tcuchi.,g; a deprived but deserving fmn
megaphone and usually naming .wwid ily rc:ceM:S needed .sheller. But not only 
and gesticulatiDg Im a psyc:botic hy· lblt, the family receives ros!Omiztd, 
pcractive chikL Notbing's worse than a scaec-of-«he-aJt bodiuom.~. kitcheo ..t 
· grown man behaving ~ way, bul even ballnoom fixtures, and the worts. 
wone than that, this host seems to ex- ; . The producer.; of "MakeoYea"' IR 

ploit a families' tngedie$ em)" wed. mating a lo( of dough using fllnilies 
One week, 'Jy, the host, l«!f;Cd to hit such as !he one described. Much lite 

the jd:pot The feMmed family getting 1be Appentice," this reality 1V shaw 
d-: home makcom; includlCld a cance,-- is all about acquisition. 
srrideucllild, ase,,ady bumcdanddis- The point ofthis icality show and lhe 
figured child, a wheelchair-bound child two "Appmlo'.:c" shows is thal ~ 
and a Down Syr,dmme child. Each ooe cannot be l1lllll')'. wi!l)oot gaining 1olS of 
of these ~ a1J adcp<tl rccei"*1 expensive lhi!Jp. ~ Wl\S. lhe gist of 
specially dcwtlll:d rooma from 'fy and die ~ l~;iD wmch gain
bis coosttuction crew. ing rD*rial lbings is QC only dJio& tblt 

The adoptn-e IDOlbcr also received a maam, andcatait!ly pin,llmycostis · 
specially desiped room_ Supemcially, the only way ID ~ that goal 

ULV's curriculum is carefully designed to empower you with lhe knowledge, skills and the underslandlng to respond to the 
challenges as well as the opportunities in your industry. ULV's rich learning experience will help you gain the confidence to IJlffl'e 

forward and upward, stralegically positioning you for the future. • 

Convenient Scheduliog & Ataclemic Support Services 
• Accelerated e.ening classes in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten wteJe 
• One-to-one academic advising at your site, once a tenn, every tenn 
• Textbooks ordered online, by phone ,1r mail and delivered to your home or workplace 

Use of Tocbnol~ 
· • Through ULV's Vi.1:Ual Library, students have access to electronic library database; with over four million full-teXt 

articles online 
• Many of the faculty augment the tnlditional classroom experience with the use of /JlacMJoard®, a virtUal classroom 

software applicatiGn that &cilitates electronic communication and online access to documents and resources 
• Cl<1...:.;ooms at the Regional Campuses are wired to allow ror interactive internet-based ~ and have the requisite • 

audio-visual equipment to allow for Powerl'oinl® presentalioos 

Accrediwion and Memberships 
• Member of AAC5B the Association for the Advancement of CoUegwe Schools of Business 
•ULV is approved by the calif?rnia Commissi~n o~ Teacher ~6aling_for oB'ering_aedential« 

In several areas and maintaiflS a membership with the American Council on &luclltion. 
•Accredited.by the Western As.mation of Schools and Colleges 

<:all for a Personal Appointment a,ul an Unoj}idal Evaltlllltm, 
of Your Prior Coursewcrk 

Trashy reality TV is 
a guilty pleasure 

IJy oom BURNS 
Opin!OO Editor 

I am not an avid WalCher of 
televisioo, or at !cu: my life 
doesn't R:volve around 111 elec
tromagnetic box, but in the time 

that I find my-
self absorb-
• rastcrized mg . 

Pao 
fla.vling imag

es I can often be seduced by the 
ever-popular re.ility shows. 

In the few hours I rune in· to 
view a few silccJlm and docu
iilCIIIII iei, the reality 1V shows 
I scumble OOID 1 ~y 
wlll:h for the longest period of 
time. 

It's not 

of seosualized head cases. 
Evm at the risk. of losing all 

czdibility, I have been guilty 
of becoming ~ in the 
outrages lives of the "TCal peo
ple" on TV, however, not to the 
dcgre,e as i(l(JlC dcv<llcd fans. 
While I mijbl not have barri
caded myself indoors and lived 
like a recluse to watch a rnara
lhon ol ~Survivor," or carried 
on aimlessly to my best friend 
about every c01t1pC:ting epi
sode of "The Apprentice," ,nd 
at one time I allowed myself to 
be socked into M'IV's "Real 
World." 

As a "Real World" drone. 1 
walCbod the unfolding bdcn 

IMS of 
that I think 
dull reality 

shows -examples 
of stylish 
and ground
breaking 
program-

I watch because, like 
many young Americans. 
I find the absurdity of 
hwnan nature engaging. 

Lars, Sba
lOO, Mike, 
Neil, Jacin
da, Kat_. 

. Jay. 
There 

hllve been 
several sea-

ming, tu - of ttn 
1'...e found l'D w.icb a s;mple- g, 114*« and poindcs.. show, 
IIIU bl dogb<*ile -xialilr, a which tMI: plm:e in gymorous 
fumbling t,oq,ty hemw widi a ndl,.,.11:it.M, locllio... docu
llllil1ct and a Jm.lc _,..._ moMing - st:umaas living 
ninner w 1 :I Jy sndfing tat- IOd iau&tiog in im avn-pde 
dn:ds of hissing w.b....-dles CSUIIC. 
iillo her muu!h Afier vie .. iog Illy finl dose 

I wlldl lw:lll!ie, lie many oi. ~ 1V, I dim't gee· the 
young Alnc,icaos, I find the ab- ~ and meaiingful pri· 
-dily of lwn,m ~ eapg- Vale ti...:s of «».dinaj pcqi'e IS I 
ing_-lm'e\lU", I mi .-n: dla& ud .-i.+- I, hill I C>dil : ~ 
JmR 1R a paue11tau of prime- ID wmi the shaw much Im die 
lime h.f tlbks who tlb in real- 111•4' •iiC: I mwnble upon IOdwy 
ity slM,,,,s sud! as 1 apw Beaich just ID be tSNI Ii, lbe iNoc 
to bccoo.e il1llorbed ill 1he real- -uics of people 'Nho emt in 
life cbBa.:bs of 'eigrrd ~ dlliJ own class of t;&>_ipi1'.t;y. " 
. . I~ IP 1-)' imo tbeee $<.ue.. . . ,ft may C<llm aaoss as lae-
fof p»:ifyec, tbe be:n of teal,. ~ ID ad!ujt to "'* Jlin& SOIDl:

ity 1V, and for •illinc lhe -- 6ing be, ..... it cxploills idiocy, 
of !heir btudliwi !nu llf tbe Giit dw:te's really DOI 1lllldl ebc 
end of lbe day wilb chionides on. 

·~ loottions in Bakersfield, ~ano, Porterville and Taft 661.328.1430 
• Acceleraied Semesters & Evening CJ3W'S 

• AA Degree Not Required to Begfn Classes for the Bach::.!vr's h'ogI'2lm 
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Various factors contribute to student failure rates 
• Statistics sbow English arv.t 
math classes ~t to pass 
at Bakersfield College. 

By STEVtN C. VOGEL 
Rip staff writer 

Statistics show it is aa:ur.uc 'lo say 
that Bakersfield College is filled with 
intellect, but it would also be accu
rate to state that a greal number of 
studcou al BC have difficulty ill one 

or - courses. 
The madl and English/Englim 

Second Language deplrtmencs. both 
of wbidl - ~ io gndJlle 
from BC and tt.nsfei to a four-)al" 

university, rank as the most difficult 
and failed courses among all stu· 
clmts. Overall, malh ha<; a su-::ccss 
l'8lt of 5 l.5 pe,Oei« (retention ralc 

of 79.9 pe11:eut), while F.nglish/ESL 
achieves a score of 58. l pen:euc ( 87 .4 
percent~). 

The rc1mliott ralc is defined by the 
~ of students wbo lffilrn the 
following sancsttt. For eumple, if a 
siodcnl ac• uds !his fall and returns in 
the spring ~. they have been 
~by BC. 

Among the mosC successful ooun;
cs ofl'=d at BC, Public Safety nds 
II lbe top wi1h • cveraU success nue 
of 96.3 pe.ceot (98.6 peicail ttten
tion), while, Allied Health comes in 

at a close second with an overall suc
cess rate of 91.1 pen=1 (95.7 pe,-
CCIII relelllioo). 

When put into an amnie pei spec
tive, sratisrics show that only slightly 
m<n dwn half of all BC students will 
pass madl or English, which would 
suggest that only 50 pe1'Cffll of all 
CWfflll BC students wiU graduate. 

Admini.strawrs and insuuclors in
sist that a<X>l'Llle assislaoce is avail

. able to srudents who choose to take 
advanlage of what has been offered 

~u a studmt tlk.es advantage of ev
erything made available to them and 
spends at ~ two boon per day per 
subject in study time, thc:rc is no ex
cuse for ~ ... if they still arc un-

Student voters fail to show 
at polls in latest election 

ly JULIE SALGUERO 
Rip staff writer 

Although vOla" IUIDDllt fur tbe 
NO\'. 8 sp,cial el: :liall wm -
thm eq«led. only 20 of SS Blil:l:n
fidd c~,1: ..... ,. polled Aid 
they Wlm. AD cipl of the p..poli
tions (Ml the baDot bilr,d. 

The Yob CIIDlllll - .._ tlml 
cxpecll:d,~ said P1di 11 LI cf Com
a.uni, .;.,,.. Helm Aciom. 1Wbo is 
abo the llf,.i:,cr for the BC DlD> 
. a'llic Club. The .,...a vmr tumOlll, 

&.Ult ding IO the California Secadli y 
of SI* Web sa, was 44..5 perccu. 

As Dr .... sbO"ll!S Wling, Potilical 
Science Plcf:SSCII" Cundio Rodri
glltZ said the ,.. -... pt,111* dm"t 
ha¥e a YUla' bistocy, lb:y die 't t
wbat to expe,;tarwhll'ae,p:, '1d of 

d!eon • - of the VOiing pocas.." 
..... • MeD,. 1111 --

j(*, Aill, .,obelllw .1-~IUO 
busy (to-]." Yet, Adtiaae Nat
meye,z; who 10led, smd, "I haYe 1bc 

right !O - 10 I mipt a well do it, 
plm my w:le" . ltd me lU.w 

"Younger people don't 
have a voter history; 
they don't know what to 
expect or what's expected 
of them ... " 

-ConadioR~ 
Polilical $Cinlce prof eswr 

~ abc 5Mid, in Rpd to 
tbe Oilk OIIC 9' lbe d: Clim, "I'm oot 
o •¥eiNM1tg ~ die results_,.. 

Aeon wa pl:11:d wiCh !he ~ 
sulls of the c• C O<•IS 

"It's whM I was hoping fix, w Slid 
A.colla. wbc ~ wilb die Kan 
Altiei:e for·. Beaer C.wliromia ..... 
33 Olber' c-g '111i11os wllo5c sJopa 
- ~ 'NO' Oil Nm. 8." 

In m .. 11111 awl)sis -1e by 

AutNlle. - aaooat lllows illlf a 
jM!i I .. of ,eg· I ed Rq,,,.,1£ MIS 

~ •£ · 1st - of the p,i:iposi
tiom. For ezwq*, Picposition 76 
dried s.. S( • hg .... School 

As a working atlult. you can enroll 
in fflMi of two brand new degree 
completion programs and fioisb your 
~lor's degree in 13 to 18 months! 

Degree Cotnp1etioa infonnation ~
inp held Tbandays at 5:30 p.m- at the 
Cent«. Call SM-1515 for details. 

' 

P1Jading Limi1s. luilim.c Constitu
tional A11.e11<lmt11t 'W'OUkl llllow fJ,av_ 
Schw.-zmcgger to set a budget on 
school spa Mling 

Nearty 20 paccent of tho5e who 
Y<*d &g . 4 the Plupositioo 76 

were not regi.,tued as Dcwo..,m. 
"A h!mOIJt like thll bas m iq,licd 
me, ,r.," si:.id Romgucz. He said 
be v,as not Mp ie:I by the OUI> Mi., 

of lbc ~k ::ti, ..is tu yd be Aid, "I 
wa lllmft of wllar IO ciq,ect" 

Rodrigez sp:ro) a d that the . 
WMi" unout was a "ba)>c:oCt" ap · mt 

Ube special • :tiJ111: dm "could'~ 
m\'e wmled till nc:.tt ye#." 

Acom h:tie,,cs !bar tbe pawr's 
ollic:e act cl ptomt •mg ill tbe Kem 
Caumy llf"' led ID die vi.by &gwi-41 

tbel*'ip+k&- AaJ!llat ti wslbllt 
Sdtwamq:ga - ~ ill a
-·· 111• be lad Kem O ty's sup
polt- • 

Bolll ~ -.t lto:frir lgll!e 
ill· .... &:hwa au ..,... fotlllS 
· more ·oii • ~ 'cft.iidy . .,. .. , , 
.s':llle· ~Ihm' IDui" tbe 
sllle," $lid Aco61a. 

FRESNO PACIFIC 
UNIVl!aSITY 

Quality mwat~, clMe! . . 

) j, • • .- ~ ··----·-

able to pass their courses, they may 
OOI have the intellect to do so,'" said 
BC President William Andrews. 

In addition, BC counselor Kathy 
Rosellini add, that "if a ,1udcn1 
knows they need more help with their 
srudies. they should take the classes 
(academic development courses) of
fered at BC that are desigred lo assist 
thc at-need SIUOelll" 
· Data reveals that BC males tend to 
succeed at a higher rate Ihm females, 
with males scoring an ovc,all success 
rate of 86.9 r-·=•l (retention rate of 
88.9 percent), while female students 
:i&ve an overall suc= rate of 68.4 
percent (retention rate of 88.1 per
cent). 

• 

BC counselor,, pointed OtJl lba> that 
students have other rcsponsibililie, 

· outside of attending school, which 
often take priority over their ,1udics. 

"I think that student,; in general 
ha,·e olher responsibilitks lhcy mu,1 
attend to ... they must allocate th<: 
necessary time nt'eded to be success
ful if ii is imponant for !hem 10 gct 
their education. They lstudcntsJ tnu,1 
master lhe idea of time managemenl 
in order lo realistically obtain suc
cess while at BC," said Rosellini. 

During di~,euss,oos wi1h Andrew~. 
Rosellini, and others, it seems that 
BC differs from the high school ex
perience in the sense that a strong 
commitment is imperative to sue-

CC'',..,. 

··in my tsfX'<icnce. they luru,uc
ce"ful ,,udcnhl do not succeed at 
l!C because they arc unwilling· to 
put significant t:ffort inlo "'·hacever 
it is they arc doing ... cilh<:r in their 
studies or elsewhere. They think that 
by ju,t ,bowing up they can pass the 
d.i,, "ithout an; dfon what,ocver. 
I don't think a student's success is 
all a student thing ... it's a two-way 
street and students mu,t ~ "illing 
to do "hat it tal-es to succeed," said 
Ro,-ell ini. 

More complete information on 
student ,uccess and relcnlion rates 
at BC are avoilable at bakersfieldcol
lege.com. 

Protesting benefits cap 

MARIAN MACIAS I THE RIP 

lll'c!•i!r~~W# dit; "'\W)iOkSt propoJ:iM fUlS to th;eir benefits on Noi( 9. Tr.e cuts 
would include putting caps on how much the school district will pay for health care. 

t:15 .. bls oedfc;W~~ ......... 
ertS t i.,Dec. 3. 

.. r.e. io be taoa«ed by c• IA ilf ..._ a -Oil z.ua -
• • E• ... I 02 M.dt 10 

BC Music Professor Dr. Ron 
Kean has receiYed the honor of 
being naMed the winner of this 
year's p,estigo:.,us "Multicultwal 
lwwd" by the California ASSC> 
ciation for MU5ic Educat,on. 
~ will be honored at CMEA's 

Gala Awalds Banquet "Honor
ing Our Stai.S - oo Friday, March 

N'Ews BRIEFS 

10th, at the Sheraton Grand 
Hotel. 

The award announcement 
notes that Dr. Kean·s ten years 
in Europe and Asia as a youth 
has turned into a lifetime com
mitment to honor the music of 
all cultures in his woo;. 

t, 

SCHEDULE: 
Printed schedule 
not expected at 
BC until Dec. 12 
Continued from Page 1 
lication, ''The Source" is giveu out 
foi free, although the publication has 
some costs. 

lf "The Source,'' which. bas its 
costs, is free, !ban why not the printed 
course schedule as weU? She asked. 

"Which is more irnportantr Ar
thur queried. 

The online schedule is inadequate, 
and the printed schedule's typical 
lateness is not acceptable, said Ar
thur. 

There is also a fallacious asswnp
tioo that all students have aa:ess to 
computers. 

This assumption, said Arthur, ~ 
feats the "target aim" of BC; the 
"target aim" of BC is that BC is ac
cessible. 

This assumptioo is "cowJter innri
ti,e to our purpos,,." Arthur said. If 
BC develops a reputation for being 
accessible only to those with co,r

puters, then this would OOI be ~ 
she saiJ. 

Speaking of m;, dt.=pliveness of 
the wait list system with its 25 Mavail
able" slots, An(frea Garrison, BC bi
ology professor said .thill a student 
who is number 24 on the list is defi
nitely not going to get into the class. 
According to Ganison, this aspect 
of the wait list system, "undcuniues 
srudent confidence in the wait list 
system .... 

Bake, ifield CoUege Bookstore. be bayillg 
back textbooks D«. 5 

The Bakersfield College Book
store will be buying back text
bcx>ks Dec. 5-8 from 830 a.m. 
to 2 p.rn. dnd from 3 p.rn. to 
5:30 p.rn. 

it v.i11 a:so t:.e buy.ng back 
textbooks on Dec. 9 from 8:00 
a.m to 11 a.rn. 
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New president selected for Porterville College 
By JOSHUA AYERS 

~Editor 

Porten·ille College, :i memlx-r of 
the Knn COITllTM.llllly Col~ Dis· 
trict, announ=l its new prcsidml on 
Nov. 9. • 

Dr. Rau Can!-0(1, , ice "president 
of Academic Sen-ices al C-olkgc of 
die Scqooi.u, was selcc1cd as the 
college's righdt president since the 
college 11p:1.ed in I 9D. 

"I'm "'C'I)' e~itcd." Carlsoo said. 
"My fir.< order priori1y is to m«t 

suff, facuky and sll.drols. I'm kd.
ing forward IO ~ new." 

Carlson is oo stranger to California 

Rosa 
Parks 
Honored 
• Golden Empire Transit 
pays tribute by placing 
ribbons on the first seat of 
each of its buses. 

By STEVEN C. VOGEL 
Rip staff writer 

corrununi1y college,. According 10 a 
JR" release from the KCCD, sh<: 
SUltcd her acadt'.mic car.,-er at Fresno 
C'ity C'olkgc lx:forc mo, ing "'' lo 
F=no Slate lo earn her bachelor's 
degree in foreign language and clas -
sical studies and !hen her ma5ler' ~ 

dcgJtt in cduo:at iooal ddministratioo 
and supervision. 

Carlson w:nt on ro re,;ei,c her 
doctorate in cducalional ~ip 
from the UC Davis/CSU Fresno joint 
doctoral program. 

Carlson has been in.ohcd with 
the community college systrm for 21 
years. Cumntly, she is in her sev
cndi year at College of the Sequoias 

Civil rigbls leader Rosa Parts, who 
1tuue!y passed away due 10 old age, 
has been honor~ locally. 

During the week of Patb' pe5sing, 
Kem County Supervisor Midiael 
Rubio mil Goldm ErnpiR Transil 
• med up to pay tribute to r:.ts by 
placing black mil gold ribbons on 
the fine sell of cadt of their more 
lhcn 80 bus tlect. l The ribbom remained on the fleet 
..-.ii Nov. 4, ending tbc week Parts 
was\aiJlorat. 

lbi.< C<lillbided effon of GET and 
Rubio dM,,n rhe Jrie.-mcy of Pus 
and her COOlributions IO socidy as a 
whole. 

"We (GET) cho,;e "'team togelhcl
wilh Super,isor- Rubio IO simply hon
or du true Aroet icao hero ... tbc role 
Iha! she played in die traosfonDalion 
of the public traosporUtion indusuy 
and lhc civil rights lllO\'ffllall." said 
Jill Smith. m iNeriJn maoar of 
Martding & Service [)c\,elapmem_ 

"Rosa Palt5 is a role model for 
our society... she wn a co,ngcous 
womm !wing in a lroublcd time, and 
is bUly a hero of our day." 

in V"3lia and before lhat she worted 
15 yan with the St..: Ccntcr Com
munity College Diwicl. She helped 
!he Ji>lJKl lo tum off ~ipu, c ~ 
ticld at local high schools in Fresno 
COlll"«)' into indepcodmt campuses. 

In her six and a half years at COS, 
she has helped to bring funding to the 
college's Police Academy and nurs
ing programs. 

(',arlsoo says Iha! aha she adjusts 
to her ni,w environmeff in PM.crville 
she hopes to increase cnrollmml al 

the colkge. 
"We have lo find ways to recruit 

new studcnls," Carlson said 
The ninc--pcrson commiucc. re-

sponsiblc for sclcctiug the president. 
amounccd oo Oct. 13 dial the sardi 
had nam:,wcd to three candidalcs. 

··we looled for .ooioone -..ho 
had good expcrieoce in the am o{ 
leu:rship," ~ Ste.,e Schu.bz. vice 
prcsidcnl o( aning • PC. 

Smuhz he;wk-,J up the coomit
tee, which consi~ of dlRle c:ollegie 
managers, dfte faculty membe.,. 
one sntdmt, ooe classified emplo),ft 
aod one community member. 

According lo Sdw•hz, tbc col
lege received 30 cooiplded applica-
tions and from lbosc ~ the 
seardt commitJcc l\imiVi,cd the ap
plicants lo 11. 

Carbon SDI that two of !hose 11 
candidWs pulled out, lhiming the 
field to nine. 

BoanlofTu s •mi.CMotn..: 
ca1y Na,embal. 

~ were quilc a few a,pplic.t
tio:m," Sdw•ltz said. 

Sdw!lrr added that be was "','Cl)'. 
very pk, I! j" with lhc ~ of 
people ,wlying for the posictnn 

Following the iolen-ieW's She lk,n 
of T ruslft:5 held mi c s iogs so decide 
which rn&r: they would s:loct 1o 
be lhc nQI pHido• of f\wsa rillc 
College. 

The ew,di.W. • wtn lbrougb a 
~ .. - lliat iequired them 
ID llkr!d public fonm. in wbicb cm
dil 7 could respood ID queSliom 
Imm stodcm, ~ w4JloyCQ 
and DW#I .. Ei I of the COIMIIIDdy. 

Llncoln Hall, CUfTelll i, ... im presi
dent r Ptwtaville, t we,ioUlly scr-1 
ii.\ ireaim pr ...... e.ta:ncld 
Coli ... fall llllli1 ~ An-g 
drewJ - ll'l>'+•d ID lbe p.,;,icau 
FoUowing lbe hiring of A.di.as, 

C.wli+:,+ fimli«E ld:I closed SC$

sion inlerviews wish KCCD Oiancel
lor Sllldra Sea .... Ind the District 

Hall wed up IO PC ID - wlliJe 
they 5dirx1rd a m:w .- · • 11• 

'1..int (Hall) i. pmve lbe way 
for . , " Scbl- . .:.,., grear pnw efs, .-.L 

Renovation to 
take three yea.-s 
• Modemiz.ation will 
~ Swdent Services 
hrilding a 'one-stop shop' 
for BC studeols. 

By JUUE 5"1.6t1Bl(l 
Rip staff writer 

Slaff' ri14kiS. faculty. md ad
;;;i ie4 ••• lft altROdy work
ing so; 1-, 1o fmd:a:a improve 
lbe Bilameld College expcri
~ by rmo.miog !be StDtb4 
Sea ,ices hnlding 

The Srndmc Scrvicica mildiog 
ia the _. i'NIIMbDo jlloject for 
lhe: 6C C Ml.MIS 

Ve f\ • .;.:.... a( Sbid:u Sa-
rica MilRd 1.-.io Aili the 
n:n • t'--1111 pllDs 111e -oa ICbcd
Dle, all llie s...:ca, Sernt-.:s di

mc:nlJ have a •MM e ID wrile a 
prop.ul for their m:w I,- rion 
Pvesidewr biO Aodtews wdl ~
view the .-or k llld llllh bis 
• ... Nii .. by die md ot die Spring 
.,,.. 1 

W"l!b R'.pld 7D mowing dqmt
- alf j ...... l..lmllt aid 
_ some would uve to be reb e ~ 
~.._.~looting b Wayl, lo 
p:qae wwl Cl for one a ooe 
spot unit." -

The - S4w...... Ser.ices 
hrucling will be a M lnlC ....,. .. _ 
ClllC slop," _, Km Meier, vice 
pwesidea• of,...,_ Jewoiog. 

The new lnlding will cumnr 
of 1be #ewhC itiWices dq,mt· 
1DNil. from , •• H . Id lo SUI>" 
pow1iYC scmm, al) lo, I ~ ... 
lbe slme rocL , 

The finl floor will • a1+rl1 al 
R..Cbs hoe speut time working ••1eissioo md ~-- m,• ,a• 
scg le" lo.mgcs.. and cwi::aa.e romDL 

Theae we 1'11'11 ,_ in the The r,;,-NI flom-will o- ·n 
Rii0tl2iwp1oa-nflle!t f - of-a• . ,-. 5 • ial aid, 
Services·. - · ~; ' 1 - --~ • __ • __ i 2£• - Calwub,. wt· 

=:!!:i:'! "lt:s a wonderful idea. = ~ w.,-
is M~ Other schools have a ooea-, diJecb 
m e n • " one..d.-.n ..... ~ .. ::-· o-nces of fi- ial 

~~-: ~ :UIUQR -· Tl ~ ~'::!. 
..... md ..,.~ 
at .,._ - ,,,,,,,. Strwiir. . '"""-'- ..._ 

.,...... BC.--; ... _.,, 1'IITX ~ .--
_. 21J06, '"'5"'""'.... to_Mllllle -
wllm fac- adj••tme11ta 
'*Y- ·~ .... 
bcn ... mtf will be Ail- .rd 
........ hmding -Id - "new 
.... ~ ...,, (Ill CMllpUI OI' • 

the ~ _...., Weill lmti..... ..,..,.,._ 
Plme one is abo die -,e for 

die ~ llld mlMwal of asbcs-
- and lad pliar. 

Pbaie two allllDG of th,; linlc· 
lllllll _ .. of th,: hriLfing 
wliidl ii ICt to begin in Fall 
Dl6. 

••••c ,.., r aeedi' -... 
7be lalOlllldl plpl'Ol,H:aL 

Ana¢ ~ .. ., al 7be s.. 
dm Suvica.,.... ,. Rep.
teed Nine D:tn SClatg, lllid 
dw, following in I $ .k lo die 
~ 

"li's a .....,...ful m.. Odw:r 
.aJ•-ols have a om: sop ••h• 
IN >m :..,liling; lbe gr 5 die 
sacrifii:e, die gr 7 lbe bias
ing," aid Slrong. 

Pins • ..,!Jo JfflliCd to give up her 
bus 5'!a ro a white mao m Mrngom
C'I)', Ab., during lhc 1950s. As a re· 
suh of lhc dead! of Parts, or as she 
has often been referred, "the molher 
of the civil rigllls lllO\'emeut." a 
great de.II of memorial and boooi a.y 
church savices as well as commu-
nity actMties have been held in an 
attempl IO pay homage. 

"She was a piooca- ill what she 
did foc our society.. . and advocated 
a peaceful integration of African. 
Americans ink> American society," 
wd Dorodly Cole, who was riding 
the GET bus oo Nov. 3. 

DAIE & Ciitle»l ~ M • 

One of 1he ribbons that were placed on the front seat of each GET bus 1D honoe licm hrb. 

The .whole lalOVl2iw .. oject 
4 eet' s I so lall ~ 
er.. "'lwv llld a half Yl:MS to 
~ ,an." uid Lave. 
-Dl2e lo die lack ~ on Ci• MIIPI*• 

. Iii n:pdl to die lnllh ........ 
mmt Slroof. aid, "We (hallb 
detalDW.d uf)-btmg for· 
__., to lbe- hnldingto bela 
~tbe•dt•••. 

Pa.ts explains what drove her to 

tlkc a stand fOJ equality in het" au
tobiography, "Quiet Strength." pub
lished in 1994. 

"Our mistrealment was just not 

right. and I was 1im1 of it. I up sibilily of being miill j, bu, 
lhioking about my mochcr and an ,:wo12111aily wa beina pm _ 
my graodpar:nts, and bow stroog to me 10 do what I llld ..t=d of 
they were. I knew Ihm,!"~ a pos- ociwff," Pmb Aid in die book. 

~ available to ace•••••••'* 
all !be diftucut depablbC ill 
the Stuw1mt Ser.ices hnldiftg, 
1D1De clqaWWW willhlft ID~ 
ffllMld to dee Weill lnltillr 

.low~ lbe diffe.eu d:pmt-

Dean of Stiwlea•· Dea Tumey, 
who is abo ah i..:a to lhe Sa-tea• 
Oowc,1Mrilll Ate-:iMiN+t ..:t 

• 
lbe whole jlluaa ar-Mitc 
the Stndm« Scm:ca hplding ia 
"pnHlud:m." 

Controver$ial sto~ies published in· Kernal TICkets on sale for Christmas concert 
The I Id! ..... C1irii1lms 

1'1"'11-•xsl by She BC r.t. 
lie 0qa, r wm ,- place r 
the Fox Theattt 11t 7 p.m. Dec. S. 

U-· 1l: fi ' .JI DWJHIIMI ., & 11 .. WWQ 

By VICTOR GARCIA 
Associate Editor 

EaSI Bamsfidd High School jour
nalism sntdeccs have won lhe baa:le 
against lhe Kem High School Dis
trict. but their was is fas fro.n over. 

The Kmi High School Dislrict and 
~ High 'las allowed publiatioo o{ 

the articles dealing wi1h ~xu
ality oo campus in The Kemal 's Nov. 
4 edition. Their lawsuil ti~ againsl 
e- High and !he KHSD back in lhc 

BC BIIIIS 

Edftor'5 note: BC Brains is 
a f1:~rure mar as.ts sruder.ts 
a question to rest rheir 
kno, .... Jge ol all tNngs tTMal. 

\Nh;w • :.&... " 
--·-- !S 7f!n!UJf 

(! • 

spring will continue. 
Spring ·05 Kernal stu<:bits Joel 

Paramo, Maria Krautcr and Travis 
Mattias along with the Gay Straight 
Alliance Network arid swo of lhe 
gay studeffls intcrYiewed in the sto
ries - Rudy Cachu and Janet Rangel 
- sued in the spring in an 311emp1 to 
force the KHSD and E.ast High ad
ministration to allow stories written 
for their April '05 Focus section to be 
published in The Kcmal. P:u-anio is 
no longer at East High and Mattias is 

( I J 1\ 
.. tc;.plt7. 
·copy prin•er· 

no longer on The KcmaL 
Easl High Pri11c:ipal Jom OibClon 

origillally bloctcd the publication 
of the Focus scctioo dealing with 
homosexuality because they wowd 
creale a danger for the studms inlcer
siewed. 

The articles ranged from iiwer· 
siews with gay scudctlts and their 
pamits, to a ~ piece on 
homose~ualily. 

Some of the srudmt<; interviewed 
in the siories gra,J,1aecd and a.-c no 

Clrlos Puana, ...._,_ 
"A chemocal .• 

longer r Eal P.igll. 
Randy !ilmm. Eat High _ioumal

ism .triler, Aid die s ...... -
nnt die lrial IO go ~ I jsy to 
ICC if ii - impropet for c ..... to 
block lb: piblil Mio• of die IIDrics in 
May. 

Hann said sbe audca&s teeeiwd a 
ldter from Oiblon allowq dwm ID 

pr.Nish die IIOne$. "Ibey - very 
cxcilcd.." said Hamm. 

C.a11s ID 7be Ame. icao C"MI Libcr
.ties Unim Mff oot .aumcd: 

II ¢ 

c.i-. 
... 
PS heh 

The peaf•••»es f« .. A Christ
- in Kan" aw hd: BC's Holi
day Fuai.-.1 0.daealla. BC WiDc1 
t• ....... BC 04iEM+cily Or
dataa. die Pu.aw Steele 
Dnm &-. die D:I w, Higb 
~~ l"M4wwn ~ lbe ~ 
bufidd Colk:fe Sip Oioir, and 
eight-time o.w, ward win

~ •a:uding -- Alm Paul o{ 

bJ lbe La\:t Shm: Tanp: Sing-
en of Loa .te, 1 I: 1 • 

The puceee of the event will 
.....,.., lbe oeedll ..., ri,,la-. 

slwipa ofBCa I tw1e•al Music 
Dqag, I 1'id:da me $S b . 
g : al •• . . "· S3 for ,.,_, •• 
aod ..,,....,, and ... ,.. . .. is he 
b mililay in ..... - dlil-
drm ...,....12. 
. For lid:cu clil BC 'J"ic:bq • 
395-4326. The Fo,.. • 324-136-J, 
and Wodd Records r 831-3100. 

Compiled by Jacqueline White I The Rip 

llma .... 
---nw 7 ,--= .. bf, ......... 

·5o1ar~· 

A J fq 4 ...lrll: 
·z.na 11'1<! ~-pe,a." • A boolt. • 

. . - ~ ---- ~-------' } 

I 
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Honoring our vete,·ans Students, professor to visit east Europe 
By KARA BONEW 

Special to the Rip 

BC SO!rMS will be lnlV~ling IO 
Romania to~ aod bclp orphan 
chikkm lmng ill p()\'Clly. ASL Pro
fes50( D::am Sampley will lead the 
~ of ] 2 OD dJeir trek across the 
OOIDI')'. 

"l'\'e gone to Romlnia SC\'Cllll 
"--" <: ..__ ·-'~ "I---' a., -...-. ~,,c, ~ :MM'"' 

orpoinrion called CltiJdren IO Love 
' (CTL) bccalSC in 1993 I adnpeed 

Milt, my IOU, +id I felt shat we had 
10 aaist, support +id co.xiurag,e tho5e 
dJillhn left bcbiod." 

CTL is m <apoiz4ion thal was 
fumed so help orphms and aban
doned childmt in Romania and to 
*-'h !!le diildrcn aboul Jesus Q,ri<J _ 

Aa:udiog IO Sampley, studenls em
berting on :be ROIMIMUIII Dip had 
to be ~ md lpprOVcd by 
en.. The group's Dip will nm from 
Dec. 9-21. 

"J'm ~ to go, Ind can't wait 

to get :o mini,1er to all lhe little chil
dren," said BC studrm lreen Espejo. 
"And being able lo bring light ,,.hc:n, 
[there) ,,.as cbrlness lo she orphans. 
h'II be an amazing c,pericnce_" 

StudenlS going were e,r:,c1ed 10 
raise S.\ I 00. The Deaf C'hun:h a1 
Laurel glen Bible C'hun:h held a pan -
cake breakfast on Salurday, Nov. 5, 
to help fund she trip. 

"We did_ candy sales, ,..T()(e sup
port 1etters and go1 dooarioos," said 
studctil Samantha Jonas. "I'm going 
so Romania to help the k.id.s in lhe 
orphanage, so dw they- can ha,e a 
Christmas and learn about Jesus." 

According to Sampley. Monica 
Wall, a BC student who was in she 
same orphanage as Sampley's son 
""'-' al.<o adopted and brought to she 
United States. She will be traveling 
to Romania as well. 

"I knew her (~all) in '97 because 
she was in the same oqihanagc as my 
son, [She) kepi bugging me to take a 
group of studefllS IO Romania." Sam-

plcy said. "The rest of the studmls 
going heard about the trip duoogh 
,,.ord of moolh and had to go through 
interviews with CIL lo be appro.-cJ 
lo go." 

Wall is e,citcd lo go. S,lC was born 
in a Romanian prison and taken lo 
an orphanage al age 3; from there 
sh<: wcnl lo number seven where she 
became frirnds with Sampley 's son 
Man. 

"Wt are going ?here 10 minister 
lo the young children in !he orphan
age and also to malr.c their Ouistmas 
lhe best e,er be<;au.se they don't cel
ebrate Christmas and don 's real! y 
know what il is," Wall said "I'm re
ally looking forward to !his trip be
cause I get to go back lo my home 
coontry, see all my friends and have 
a life changing experieoce." 

Wall kIK>ws firslhand how life in 
Romania is and wanlS to help others 
she way she was helped. 

.. Being adopted has been a bless
ing to me," she said. "There is a lo1 of 

l)O\erty and poor peopk in Romania. 
TilC economy is going do\l,nhill and 
!hat is what kill, me. TI1e pcopk arc 
so unhappy." 

Since poeetty is so high in Roma
nia, Sampley feels it is imponant to 
give the children the nece,-itics lhey 
need to be healthy. 

'1liere is a lot of poverty in Ro
mania, there's millions of people liv
ing in a place the size of Oregon, it's 
,·ery sad." she said. "W,· are going 
lo be celebrating Oiristmas in eighl 
orphanages: we 'II be telling stories, 
doing skils, music, giv.ing lhem loys, 
hygiene bags and baby Tylenol." 

All !he studcnlS going can't wail So 
experience a diffcrenl way of life. 

"I'm e.ci1ed and feel ,·ery pri,·i
legcd to be going 10 Romania be
cause OOI ,ery many people gel she 
opponunity 10 go lo another country 
and help orphans," said stu<km Billy 
Schaez. "We'll be experiencing an
other country and =ing lhings to
tally diffen:nr." 

SGA: Strict rules play a key factor in spending decisions 

DanieUa Esparza, 18 months; and An~ Esparza, 40, 
walk in~ Bakenjield d!lring the Veterans Day-_ J 
Parade on Friday, Nov. 11. -

- -

CG'ltlnued from Page 1 
d ™~ 

SGA P.esiflr•• Ash West said that 
die ...... nwic task .. hand is figur· 
iDg out who lbe 9al'gft aoctieoce is foc 
JllO.WU such • the S1udeol Lounge 
llld 11*:a.w:t ~ Clamltly, Wesl 
SDI, .. ojc:cts have stmuoed from 
a,idel• input prim.riy from BC 
dulie mil odlCI' SGA mcml as. 

h's going 10 be fur Sl!l'lmlls who 
we IDOlll ia.om:d, West said, refa--

ring 10 lhe Studenl Lounge and ln1er
nct caJc. 

According IO West, hom.:comiog 
and olher recent projects haYe di,ert
ed attention away from the SB 135 
money, but now dial those events are 
over SGA plans on dernting more 
time ,o completing Campus Cen1er 
projcc1s. 

':We're a lot more fo,.;used on it 
IIOW," West said. 

West said dial there is a demand 

from students to add a couple of pool 
!ables to she 5tudent Lounge. In ad
dition 10 the ~ !ables, Wesl said he 
would like 10 sec four new comput
ers added IO She lounge foc students 
to "chat or get on Myspace," as well 
as add an Iniernet jukebox so sru
<IL'llts have she oppornmily IO listen 
to music. 

"I'd like to get some couches in 
there." \vest added.. 

light COOSIJ;Wll5 00 the money 

NEWS BRIEFS 
<Am: a a -, fw gifts_. io by S p.m. Dec. 7. If you would like Bruce Daniel, PTK historian. 
t ± is far 1111 I ; pmty to donate money or a gift, please Phi Theta Kappa is a national honor 

The CARE prugian a.rentty has 80 c:ootoct Wien Lopez at the EOPS office society dating bad to 1918 tbat rec-
bx inoome childiet, signed 141 foe its at 395--4351_ or merlope.z@bakemield ognizes the achiellements of students 
annual CARE Holiday party. · college.edu_ - w!io have an •nitial GPA of 3.5 and 

The ~~......_..._ dona- maintain at least a 3.3. 
-,..---' ~,u:, on Piii Deb, Kappa elects offlcen 

lions to help fund the party ancl pur- W<L.w of .. .......:-.....:......1 Day 

are !he biggesl obstacles in deciding 
how to use il. Having srudmts per
form the work, such as the !~ap
ing from horticulture classes, helps 
10 cut down some <:>f the costs for the 
prop.West c"'PfCSSCd an int=st 
in projects, suc:h as a mural painted 
by BC an studenlS lo "remodel" the 
campus oenter. 

"Basically it's money wilh strings 
?nachcd. so we don't go crazy with 
it," West said. 

placed lhird and received S25. 

Free tutoring offered in Leaming 
Center in a vat lety of subjh-ti 

chase gifts for rieedy children. Phi Theta Kappa has elected its fall ,,. ~ um>Uw""'-
··__!·-------,-----,=-,,,...------------.--,1 The prog,a, i is ir, need of .financial 2005 officer.; for the Bakersfield Col· essay CD11test selected . h!IR~lto ask for dona- .lege Chapter, Beta Alpha Nu. , _ The Social Science_ ~rtment _ 

BC's Leaming Center offer.. free 
tutoring in a variety of subjects includ
ing English, math, ASL, Spanish, his
tory and many other... _ 

The Leaming Center is located up
stair; in the Student Services building . 
Contact M\dge I.acid, tutor-.al cOO<di
nator for rutrxing' appoir,tments. ,.,.: 

.. 
• 

"' ,. - 1( 

• • • * 
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Jason ~ Helliwell, MD 
Board Certified 
Obstetrician and 
Gynecologist 
Specializing in obstet
ncs, gynecology, state-
of-the-art laparoscop4: 
smgery, birth control, 
pelvic pain; pap 
smears, sexually trans
. mitted disease saeen-
ing 

Located in a Day-Spa atmosphere office near 
beautiful River Walk area 

Accepting most i.nsunnce plans, same day 
appointments, and new patients 

Dr. Hdiiwell attended the University of Califomia. -San 
Diego for medical school and completed his 1" . :!ency train
ing It boch Ced.m-Sinai Medical Center and Harbor-Va.A 
in Lo!! Angdes. Dr. Helliwell and his staff speak Spani1h flu
ently. 

581 Old kiffr 11-1. Saat 200 
1+ r,1:1, CA mn 
ph , .. ~-m:'6165t °"3 
liltt!"°.//---..dtwaM ) 10 te dWt/ 

. _ ; ii\·! -:-.. ,,e,' _. _ ~, The officer.;~ areut ~est. chapter'-' chose_ itS w,nner.. en rts. U.S. Coosti-_ tu-
"11- - _:___-=cbtation~~ --.,.esiCJa;e---MiftliilyCa.,na; 111ce,;. ··-· -~llao)'.&say·con-, . _ . 
~ · - to ·s.c. EOP!.' den?; Monica And.-ade, chairman; 4 Josh Rocha placed first and received 
CARE" , Margaw,. DeWaal, treasury ,;ecretary; j100, Connne Ornelas placed second 

The teaming Center ;s open Mon
day through Thursday from 8 a.m -7 
p.m. and Friday from 8 a.m.-11 a.m. -Al gifts and donalio.1S need to be Ellyn 1./0bles, ICC repn,sentabVe; and and received SSO. and Rosharn Patel 

What's' your scholarship? 

Find your scholarship opportunities 
at ~r re-launched Scholarship Channel. 

Visit www.therip.com 
po ""' ed by: 

CRIME BEAT 

Oct. 26 between 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
A male Bakersfield College student report

ed that his blue 2001 Dodge Intrepid was 
keyed in BC's northwest parking lot. 
- The scratch measured approximately one 
foot and a half on the right side passeoger 
door. 

Oct. 27 kt#een 10:35 a., -
and 11 :30 a.m. 

A male BC stud1:11t reported the theft of 
his sir.er Samsung camera flip cell phone, 
a black wallet and a pair of blue jeans from 
a lodcer in BC's men's 9)TTI. The wallet con- -
tained a Bank of America debit card. a col· 
lege I.D. card and S30. 

The student left for dass at 10:30 a.m . 
and used a padlock on his locker. Upon re
turning to the gym at 11 :30 a.m., he found 
his items missing. 

The cell phone was valued at $260, the 
jeans at $30, and lhe wallet at S 12. 

Oct. 27 between 111·.30 a.m. 
and 11 :30 a.m. 

A female BC student reported that her ve
hide was broken into in BC's southwest lot . 
The car's driver side window was smashed. 

The perpetrator used an unknown object 
to gain entrance into the vehide. BC security 
checked the rapid eye system for informa
tion_ buc the resul15 were negative. 

The stu<it'llt repcrted his loss.to lhe Ba
kersfield Potice Department. The items miss· 
ing were a Pioneer brand CD player with a 
silver detachable face p!ate, one black CD 
case with 45 CD's valued at S 11 each, and 
one yellow plir:tic bag containing clothes. 
The player was valued at S 1 SO, the CD case 
with 45 CDs amounted to a total of $495. 

Oct. 31 at 10:35 a.m. 
A non-injury car accident occurred in BC's 

northeast lot. The sir.er Ford Mustang of a 
23·year-old female BC student was strud by 
a red Mitsubishi Edipse drivffi by a 19-year- ' 
old BC fem3le student. 

A 23-year-old ma!e BC student witnessed 
the accident. The owner of the Fc>rd Mus
tang was behind the CMmer of the Mn subi
shi looking for a parking space. 

The Mitsubishi owner stopped and then 
started backing up. 

The Mustang owner ane..ipted to get the 
Mitsubishi owner's attention by honking ti« 
horn, but to no avail. 

The Mitsuoishi struck lhe M~tang·, front 
bumper with the Mitsubishi's rear bumper, 
causing minor scratches. The M,tsubcshi 
cwner daimed that she did not see the. 
Mustang and c.s owner, = d,rj she hear the 
Mustang's l'"ffi. 

- Compiled by K.itherine J. ~ 
from BC Public ~fety ll!pOrtt. .fr6~5<.~M 
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8y MICHAEL BUnER 
Spec,al to The Rip 

,\t 6-fcc1 6-rndte., 1:111 am! 290 
pou1Hh, Curc·y Arn, lta, ;ill the phys
ical diaraC1cri,1ic, !~al a Di\'ision I 
fOOlbJII p,ogr,m looh for in an of
fensiw li,wman. and a number of 
lhem ha,c uk~n no1ice. 

According 10 Scout.com. Actis, a 
second- year ,w.ning center for the BC 
R<·negades, is currently being coun
ed by a1 lea.st nine Dh i,ion I football 
programs. Among tho,e "Ying for 
Actis' services are Mississippi, Ari
zona. :'\e\'ada, Syracuse. Wa,hington 
State. Nebraska. Wyoming. Arizona 
State and UC Berkeley. 

Actis was one uf lhe most highly 
regarded dekmi,e liri<'rnen in the 
Central Section coming out of Lib

. eny High School but scoo found that 

----

Division I schools were nOI showing 
a lot of interest. Speed was appar
ently the problem. Actis was appar
ently slow~, lhan the high standards 
se.t for Uivision I defensive tackles. 
Due to the lack of interest shown by 
other schools, he decided to come to 
BC. Ii may ha\e been the best lhing 
to happen 10 him. · 

BC convened him 10 an offensive 
lineman, a positioo he had played 
in high school rut was not as noted 
for. An offensive lineman does not 
require the speed of a defensive line
man but must have quicker feel and 
reaction times. Actis has both. He 
began as an offensiv~ tackle but was 
soon convened to center aft~r an in
jury sidelined the previous star1er. In 
that mm·e, Actis may have found his 
niche. Actis has staned at the posi
tion for two seasons and has won ac-

\/}, ' 
-~J 'q ' i' 

"' 

colades from the league iu well as his 
fellow playen and coaches. 

Actis was chosen as an all-con
ference selc-ction in his l'TI:shman . 
season. His quarterback, lllomas 
Peregrin, was quoted in an article on 
Jucofootball.org, when asked if Ac
tis controls things on the offensive 
line, as saying "he gets out there and 
directs those guys around, "'hen he 
lalks they listen." 

BC Hw Coach Jeff Cliudy, in an 
interview with ,the Ole Miss Spirit 
magazine, said of Actis, "He is a 
football savvy guy. He has great size 
and quiclcness. Corey stays on his 
blocks very weU. He is just a very 
good offensive lineman." 

Actis recently visited the Missi.<· 
sippi carnP,US during a bye week for 
the Renegades. When asked what he 
thought of the visit, he said, ~1 liked 

,\ 
I 

.. ..,._ - . 

- . !I02YRA/ 

from Santa Monie.a'! 

it then: a lot. It is a ,mailer town than 
I thought, but that is OK. I'm laid 
back, and ii is, 100. 

'Ths:ir athletic facililies are brand 
new, and they are really nice. 'They 
have an indoor practice facilily that 
also houses all of their training and 
weigh1 facilities." When asked about 
the food, Actis replied, "The food· 
was unbelievable. Everything was 
amazing." Actis was interviewed by, 
Scout.Wm about his visit lo Missis
sippi. In that anicle, Actis was askeo 
if he felt like he fit in at Ole Miss. 
He is quoted as saying, "Definitely. 
I like it a lot there. I could definitely 
see ,11yself playing there." 

Actis has been aggressively recruit
ed by Ole Miss since the end of last 
season when Ole Miss hired USC's 
defensive line coach Ed Orgeron as 
their new he<¥I coach. Orgeron, who 

was also the recruiting coordinaior 
for USC, had been in Bakersfield 10 
look al one of BC's defensive line· 
men during last season. During his 
trip he noticed Actis and lilted .what 
he saw. According to Chudy ill the 
Ole Miss anicle, "He came back to 
one of our pracws this spring. He 
told me back then he had to have C.;,
rey, and he has been recruiting him 
very hard ever since." 

Has Actis commillcd to Ole Miss? 
"No. I want to visit all of the schools 
that I can before I commil" He is 
scheduled to visit five schools. When 
asked about the recruiting process 
and what he did and didn't like about 
it, Actis n:plied, ''The attention is 
nice; feeling that people arc really 
interested in you." 1be down side? 
"Not being sure if diey really need 
you or not. It can be a real saies pitch 

·• 
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and then you find out they just oeed 
you as a back up." 

Actis, an undcc Jared major with 
leanings toward mathematics, is a 
=list. When asked if he pictures 
himself playing in the NH.. someday 
he said, "I'd lilce 10 but I have some 
things to won: on. I need IO get rr.y 
head on suaighter. I thinlc I ha\T the 
ability. It just depends on how things 
go at the llC)(I level." One of tlic bcn· 
efits of playing for Ole Miss would 
be "playing under one of the best of
fensive line coaches in the llllioo." 

If a career in footbell doesn't pm1 

out, Actis said, "I dlint I'd like ~ 
teach high school math and coach 
f ootti.l I." 

Actis will tty to lead the: BC Ren
egades to victory against Fullerton 
College at the Golden ~ Bowl 
on Satur:lay. 

Women's cross country 
qualifies for state meet 

By ALFREDO ADKIN\ 
Sports Editcr 

Brittany Grimes became the Ml 
Bakersfield CoUege woman's cross 
counll)' runner 10 win the Southern 
California Community Cross Coun
try Cliampionship at UC San Diego 
on Nov. 4. 

BC's women's team finished in 
eighth place to qualify for the State 
Meet. BC's Clarissa Rivera finished 
second in the meet, making Grimes 
a."ld Rivera the first runners in confer· 
ence history to futish 1-2 in the So
Cal meet 

Grimes won the race with a time of· 
18 minutes, 43 secbods, and Rivera 
finished in 19: 17. BC's rune in with 
a record time ,:,f :8:4j followed by 

Clarissa Riv.u~· 17 -
' sbI Ml'aieD'. . 
also bad scrong _ _, :r ,_ 

"We are loolcing to give Brittany 
and Clarissa nxn support by run
ning ben« IO help . the team win 
state," said Bethany Lopez, who fin. 
i.shcd with a time of 21:47 

The wooien travel to Fresno for the 
State Olampionship this S.-\turday at 
Woodward.Park. . 

1be mm 's ream finished 16th in 
the SoCal meet. Jason Lewis led 
the Rcncpics by finishing 24th in 
22:10- followed by Francisco Mejia 
at 22:29 and Brian Noonan with a 
time of 22:52. 

Those tfnc JU1111m qualified as 
individuals for "1e state meet · . 

•. w.1ES11JNG 
BC's ma1a1 scheduled for Nov. 9 

Ct,d- .......... -t.._,,,,.. 

ALFREDO ADKINS/THE RIP 

Bakersfield College ~ country runner Bethany Lopez · 
practices at Memorial Stmllwn. . 

with Rio Hondo College WIS post· NS ~ !bi, Friday. 

poncd The Renegades are 2-0 in GOlf • 
conference and 3-0 ovenll. The BC womeo"ll golf made a 

The Wl'e$llen travel north to stroog sbowlng · as Sara ~ 
Modesto College on Friday, 1hen here root 10th place. 8lld t,1egan 
travel south to the Fullerto'ii touro. Fulfer placed· 19th S.O!dhcm Califor-
ment on Saturday. '. Dia Co!nJmmity College Olampion-
VOllEYWI. ship at SierraI.aes Golf Coone in 

NatalieHie.hoeierandLlllye.ib ~~a Bamslield 
l~BC(9-ll ~)te.amtovictory Collese n:cttd with m 81.l stroke 
Friday, outsconng Glendale 30-24, 'llYmlF aftrz shooting a 17-ovcr 161 
30-16, 30-20. for tw _ _._ the ..... _~ 

Bankshad l4kilbwhilelleiilmc:i- o ·- at ~JWUOUt 
er bad nine kills and 20 digs to 'lead ~ had rounds of 79 and 

the R~. BC's Jl.yh)C Marona _ Fulfer finished with rounds of 81 
bad ~l digs and ~ Sexton had and 93 for 174. 
25 digs for the Rencg-. · . · . The state champiomhip will be 
· Bakersfield College travels IO Cit· held in frcsno today. 

socca 
BC"s women's ~ (13-6-2) fin. 

iJhed their season losing 2-0 IO COll· 
femice first place team L.A. Pierce 
College (21-0. 

The lady Renege :tcs held L.A. 
Pieroe scoreles.s in the second half. 

"We had fun we made the best of 
if' Said Laura Sanchez al, the team 
came in with no subs available and 
with half the team injured. . 

Sanchez added "'we had a couple 
nice plays but just could DOI score" 

IASUTIAU. 
The BC men '1 team opened the 

sea500 with a 98-86 llOIKOnfereoce 
victory over Hancoct behind a strong 
effort from Andrew Ready. 

.. .... I ,· • • I • ' ~ ' 

J ,, ,,_;. ,'/,,,.? ~r11. I • . . , ' 
F~ Aaron~ scored 12 

poims, Maurice Lane scored 11 and 
sophomore Adolfo Moodaca had 10 . 

. 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 
TANDEM : .. $150 
ACCELERATED F'AEEFALL ... $250 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

HQS 
BARBERSHOP 

3735 Columbus A~ 
(Columbus & Oswell) 

Chri6Rf--

"--~~~~-e_J:_(~_1_) 8_71_-_44_52~_j 

The men travel to Reedley for the 
Reedley Tournament 1tarting 'Jbun. 
day .. 

The women's 1ea111 lost to Irvine 
Valley College 63-54 in the San Di
ego Mesa Tlp-Off Oa&sic Cbampi
omhip. 

The Renepdes, 3-1 overall, were 
led by Sarah Oni,: with 22 points 
and seven rebounds. Lashay Bagsby 

•' led the team wilh 14 rd,n,mds wt 
sc<ftd six poinls . 

The women play in Moo.J*l ~ 
day and will face Poni:r.ille CoDese 
at 7 p.m. ~ at BC. 

IA$IETWJ. SCHEDULE 
Men's 
Nov. 17-18: ReedleyToumammt. 

. Nov. 22: vs. QICSU 
Nov. 26-TT: Bak=iield 

- Tournament 
WI: m e•'s 
Nov 16: Ill Moo.pal 
/llav. 18:vs.~ 
Nov. 23: vs. Saro Babin 

.. 
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PLAYOFFS: Renegades 
crush Bulldogs 45-10 
Continued from Page I 

Maninez's kicking game was once 
again valuable to the 'Gades as he 
muled a 47-yard field goal just before 
the h:,lf to put BC up l 7-0. 

He was perfect on six extra point 
attempts and forced Hancock 10 stan 
from its own 20-yard line oo every 
kickoff. 

1be BC offense scored two more 
times in the third quarter as Peregrin 
connected on a 5-yard touchdown 
pass 10 tight end John Wise and run· 
ning back I.,e' Andre Matthews pow
ered into the end zone on a 5-yard 
run 10 make the score 31-3. 

Peregr in once again played a stel
lar game as he completed 15 of20 for 
222 yards and had no in1e1;;;eptions. 

BC scored twice more in the fourth 
quarter and Hancock once. 

1be running duo of J.R. Rogers 
and Matthews accounted for 213 
yards on the ground while Peregrin 
was assaulting Hancock Utrough the 
air. Matthew~ had one of the fowth 
quarter scores on a I ·yard run that 
put the 'Gades up 38-3. 

While the BC offen:e was racking 
up 534 total yards, the 'Gade defense 
also did their part against the 'Dogs. 

"The defense has stepped u9 and 
made the plays and not allowed very 
rnoch," Chudy said. "They wHI get 
their pads full in practice this week 
in preparation for Fullenon '111<1 t'ieir 
rushing game." 

1be defense. squashed almost ev
ery SUJring opportunity Hancock 
presented, forcing two fumbles, in· 
teiupting a pass and allowing only 
l O pooits. Curtis Cornelson and Mi
chael Faullcner were responsible for 
making Jonathaa, Daily miserable 
most of the afternoon while Kenny 
Graham was responsible for the in· 
tcrcepted pass. Graham was in the 
right place at the right time and made 
one of the plays of the game. 

"I toolc a chance a! malcing the play 
in changing directions on a cover 2," 
Graham said. "But as I changed <ii=
tion I saw a guy cross in front of me 
and the qwuteroack threw the ball, I 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Le' Andre Matthews pauses 
for a moment after scoring a 
touchdown . 

stepped up and made the play." 
Hancock's scores came on a Victor 

Velasco field goal early in the third 
quarter and a consolation touchdown 
late in the founh. 

Hancock scorcd with 2:16 left in 
the game when quanerback Jonathan 
Daily completed an 8-yard pass 10 
wide receiver Derek Scdin. 

With 18 seconds left 10 play in the 
game, reserve quanerback Jeff Cros
by came in and burned the Bulldogs 
defense for an 87-yard touchdown 
strike 10 1yrece Lee Jr., making the 
final score 45-10. Lee led all receiv· 
ers with five catches for 126 yards. 

With the victory, the 'Gades get 
the opportunity to redeem them
selves for an opening season loss 10 
Fullerton and if they win they may 
have the chance to play No. I ranked 
College of the Canyons to avenge a 
one-point loss. 

"'We are =Ily excited about play
ing in the Golden Empire Bowl and 
the playoffs," Stuebbe said. 

"If we win and Oiaffey College 
beats Canyons, we will get another 
home game. If we win and Canyons 
wins. we ·a/ill get another chance to 
play Canyons, but on the road. I re· 
ally like this Renegade team, they 
have a lot of character." 

• t 
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VIC70R GARCIA I THE RIP 

BC defender Michael Stewart II attempts to tackle Hancock quarterback Jonathan Daily during the game on Nov. 12. 

lAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Left: Players gather 
around Head Coach Jeff 
Chudy on the side!ine 
as he draws on the dry 
erase board. 

Above: Chudy yell:. to 
the players on the field. 

Peregrin throws for 287 yards in Homecoming win 
By LEANNE CAVE 

Rip staff writer 

11le Bakersfield CoUege foot
ball team 1~ it four victories in a 
row and took one step closer to the 
playoffs as they thrashed the Ven
tura College Pirates 52-24, before a 
Homecoming crowd of 7,5S9. 

Not only was this a time to win for 
playoff implications, it was a time to 
show fonner greais in anendance, the 
1955 team, just what the 2005 team 
is made of, and do it on Memorial 
Stadium's 50th birthday. 

'1be Homecoming cekbration 
was successful," Jan Srucbbe BC 
athletic di=tor said. "We were very 
happy with the Homecoming activi
ties and tr.at everyone came out and 
enjoyed the fun. This is why we play. 
This time of :he year emotions and 
momentum runs high." 

BC sophomore quarterback Thom
as Pt,egrin did his pan in making ii 
a winning celebration as he bombed 
the Pirates with five touchdown pass· 
es for 287 yards. 

HoweYer, Ventura drew first blood 
3-0 when Robby Smith l'jclced a 35-
yard field goal with just over l l min
utc s lef; ,n lhe fu;t quarte-r. 

1be rest of the first half was all 
BC as Peregrin staned distributing 
passes to different weapons dmvn the 
field and the defense made icS pres
ence felt 

"1nc o-lin~ is doing great in giving 

"The Homecoming 
celebration was 
successful. We were 
very happy with the 
Homecoming activities 
and that everyone came 
out and enjoyed the fun. 
This is why we play." 

-Jan Stuebbe, 
BC athletic director 

us time to make the plays," Pu egrin 
said "It's nice 10 have Corey Actis in 
the middle leading those guys. TI-,ey 
are all doing a great job." 

BC IOOic the lead 7-3 on a Per
egrin pass 10 Joel Venegas and Jose 
Martinez added the eXlJ'a potra. Less 
than four minutes later i&ttinez 
added three more to the BC tally as 
he drilled a 42-yard field goal to give 
the 'Gades a I 0-3 lead. 

Thell the BC defen..e 100ic its tum 
to score. On the Pira!es nen pos
s.e<.,s;.'.l<1, iiC defensive bade Charles 
Gamble intcn:q,Ced a pass and re
turned it 31 yards for a touchdown, 
Martinez Icicked the CY.Ira point and 
the 'Gades were wcll in fron 17-3. 

Er.ta Pu egt iJ I. 
Un OC 's nc,t possess,oo l'tl cgrn, 

threw his second touchdo,,,11 strike, 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Ful!badt Joel Venegas runs in the first BC touchdown during the homecoming game on Nov. 5. 

a 46-yard bomb to -,.;de re.;eher 
1yrece v.e Jr. Martinez's lklc was 
good and BC was up 24-3 -..ith 6:06 
left in !he second quarter. 

1be next possession for Ventura 
was productive as Wlde rcceiYer 
Andy Morales caught a 9-yan:I 
1ouchdcv,n pass from quane,back 
israndon B~P:trise. Smith ·s ex
tra point was good and the Pir..tes 

trailed 24-10. 
But a determined BC offense an

swered eYery point. Wilh 21 secor.ds 
left in the first half, Peregrin four.d 
Lee one more time for a 2G-yard 
score, Maninez connected and BC 
led 31- JO at the half. 

In the third quarter Ventura showed 
some iife as it dro,·~ the iield and 
scored on a 28-yard touchdo-...11 pa..<s 

from Bishc,p Parise to wide <.:o!i,er 
Charles Dillon. Smith's kick was 
good and the Pirates were e,nce again 
s.ithin 14 points of lhe 'Gades. 31-
17. 

But Peregrin was,1 ·1 finished. 
The sophomore quanerback 

showed why he is one of the state "s 
best passers as he threw a 5 1-yarct 
1oochdo"'n strike to Tajiddin Smith. 

J': • 

Martinez added one more point ~nd 
the 'Gades led once again by 21. 38-
17. 

Then Lee showed some Renegade 
speed as he scored from 31 yards out 

· on an end-arowid play and Martinez 
added the 45th point for BC. 

As long as the BC defense was giv
ing the ball back 10 the offense, Per
egrin wasn't going lo be denied. Wilh 
51 seconds left in the third quaner, 
Peregrin found another of his weap
ons, Jonathan Nunez, for an 18-yard 
touchdown pass. Martinez kicked his 
final point of the evening and BC led 
52-17. 

Ventura scored the final points of 
the evening as Brian Stevens com
pleted a 4-yard touchdown pass 10 
tight end Alvaro Prado. Smith made 
the extra point attempt for the Pirates• 
24th point 

On the defensive side of things, de
fensive back Michael SteWan =de 
one of the hits of the year as he nailed 
an open receiver for no gain. 

'·lbe quanerback looked at the re
ceiver, and I read his eyes," Stewan 
.aid. ""The quarterback threw lhe ball 
and I made the hit.'' 

Jeff Chudy. Bakersfield College 
head coach, contibute., the 'Gades 
winning streak and success to a 
combinatioo of things. but mainly 
great practices. "We had another 
great week of practice and C\eryone 
wori(cd harct;' Ctnxty saKI. -we ·re 
going in the right direction." 
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LAN HAMILTON/THE RIP 

Oockwise from top: Jeny can.ta tests the band's vocal 
sounds at the homecoming pme. Wiii Chandler and Shalene 
Altamirano wne from their car during the halftime parade; 
~ won homecoming Icing and queen. In his second year 
on the cannon crew, Ernesto Guenwo, structural engineering 
major, uses a mali.t to fire the cannon. As part of the BC 
~nd. BaSani Frazier plays 1he quint tom drums. BC mascot· 
~eggie the Renegade sings along with alumni cheerieaders 
during the alma mater after the game. 
• 
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Hooray for 
Homecoming 

IAN HAMILTON J THE RIP 

IC Athletic Director Jan Stuebbe surveys the audience during 
the homecoming game, which drew an announced 7,589. 

1"?.enegades from the past and present show 
their school spirit at Memorial Stadium 

By JULIANNA CRISAL!.I 
and IAN HAMILTON 

Rip st-:1tt writers 

Malcing his way slowly to Memo
tial Stadium witt, his wife Margaret, 
John Boydstun yelled out "anybody 
need free tickets?" 

All tickets were free to the Ba
kmfield College homecoming game 
on Nov. 5, so at first it seemed like 
Boydstun's offer was facetious. But 
a sign displayed on the darkened 
home team ticket booth revealed that 
z.11 home team tickets were sold out, 
and Boydstun, a 1939 graduate of 
BC and season ticket-holder since: 
the creation of the stadium, had extra 
tickets in his pocket. Other people, 
too, came from their seats to the 
home team entrance asking if anyone 
needed tickets. 

In an attempt to fill the st:mds for 
the 50th anniversary of Memorial 
Stadium, Bakersfield College offered 
free admission to the game. Although 
the stadiwn can hold approximately 
19,000 people, an approximate total 
of 8,00) patrons passed through tl;e 
turnstile at the football game mak
ing ii d:e largest crowd all season. 
According to Pat Coyle, concession 
manager for the game, the total was 
slightly lower than he expected, but 
be was still very pleased with the 
turnout. 

"It is fitnwtic. It's a great crowd," 
be said. 

BC Athletic Director Jan Stuebbe 
said he did not have a specific num
ber in his head for the total attcn· 
dance. His estimate however, is that 
the crowd was closer to 9 ,000 or 
10,000. 

"It wasn't a disappointment, it was 
a great night for BC," he said "We 
were very, vczy pleased." 

Although once inside fans cheered 
and applauded, before the game some 
were discouraged by the unavailabil
ity of the tickets. 

Howard Santillan reserved tick
ets for himself before the game, but 
when he got to the entrance nobody 
could tell him where will call was, so 
he too'. Boydstun up on hls offe. .wd 
found his tickets. 

"Its kind of disorganized right now, 
but its really easy to get tickets," San
tillan said. 

Before the game, BC alumni and 
fans alike gathered in the parkjng 

lot for the tailgate pmies. Indus
trial Technology Department Chair 
and 1964 BC graduate Arnold Burr 
helped organize a tailgate pany tha: 
juxtaposed historic items from BC's 
history with current or recent ones. 
Among the items were seat cush
ions, helmets, and an old record with 
BC songs from the early '60s. A BC 
football hat sat next to an old beanie 
topped with a large fuzzy ball. 

"I thi..lk this is fantastic," said Rick 
Wright, BC President from 19&3-
1987, referring to the 50th arutiversa
ry event. 'This stadium is better than 
most university campus stadiums." 

Several alumni from the '50s and 
'60s agreed that the stadium use<l 
to be consistently filled. Mike Ka
min, who went to BC from '71-73 
and played with Stuebbe when he 
was quar.erback for the team, talked 
~ ttie cluntge in attendance. 

"I think there's just so much go
ing on," he said, adding that the BC 
football games used to be the place 
people went on dates. 

Ron Polk, who played as lineb .. ck
er for the first BC team at Memorial 
Stadiwn in the '505, said that atten
dance now is, "bad, bad, bad. Look at 
it, a free game and no one comes out. 
Bakersfield stays home and watches 
the boob tube." 

Current student Michael Gutier
rez, 19, used to attend games when 
he was a child and said it is very dif
ferent now. 

"I remember when I was a kid and 
it (s•adium seats) were pretty much 
filled," he said. 

Regardless of the attendance, spir· 
its at the game were high. Smiles 
were on the faces of everyone from 
campus employees and current stu
dents to football players and alumni 
cheerleaders. 

Alumni cheerleader Michelle Win
ton said this was her 21st year back 
to cheer for homecoming. She even 
made it back to Bakersfield when she 
lived in Hawaii. 

"Jt feels good to be b .. ~k. but my 
skirt keeps getting shorter every 
year," she said. 

Will Chandler and Shalene Al
tami:,mo received the titles of king 
and queen. Nine couples &ppeam:1 
on the homecoming ballot and 452 
people voted for king and queen. 

BC won their Homecoming game 
52-24 against Ventura. 

ALFREDO ADKINS /THE FUP 

BC President Wiiiiam Andrews doffs his hat during the 
IAN HAMllTOH I THE lffl' hatftime parade around the track. 

' J ,~ 
~ - - . j 
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The 'Prison Angel,' Mother Antonia. 
speaks at the Indoor Theater. 

Adults who are :;everely developmentally delayed 'Gades lose to Canyons 48-26 after beating 
gain work experience at BC. Fullenon in the Golden Empire Bowl. 
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Grimes 
takes 
first 
• BC athlete becomes the 
first woman and the second 
person in school history to 
win the state cross country 
meet held in Fresno. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
Rip staff writer 

Babnfield ~·s cro!S oouo
tty 5*11 .... BriU.aay Grimes OIMCm
tanced 1be CGN.ffll:iccl md aossed 
over no hiSIOI')' as lbe tint BC 
'MIIDID IO plKe lint in die Califcr. 
nia C'.ommdy Colqe s.. Oou 
C.ounby O ;\ ...... which wae 
held al Woodwad r.t in fraoo CID 

Nov.19. 
Orimes, a BC~ clocted 

in• 18 .. · • m 19 scccm dur-
in& lht: wc:meo 's dne-mi.le nm. 

The 1a,t time a BC ~........, gained 
a victory of dlis imgn:ilUdc wm in 
1969, llld tblit ~ a male student. 
said BC WOIDClll 'S ~ OOUDlry and 
lract CX*Cll PIIQI ICcDey. 
· BC Predwoa1 Oarissa Rivera 

aime iD 11 dL RiYera cmie in scc
ml in lhe ~ Somheio CalifomiA 
meet. llld lhe also hlls bad ... -way ..-YfS" • ... • 0. I ,. k.e8lly 

~ iiid.llia •clotfh:J ilM 19:21 M lhc --~ ,,..DC . I_~ ™*i 
11e111n ---ifldll a 1he ... meet. 

WJbe 1elm was juli 13 pona out 
. of fifth; ltdley aid. "'We haven't 
.,__ lib lblt in a long time." 

Or;i; . fell 1ha the competitioo • 
die ..-meet wm fumlJi..t,hle: bowewr,. - - the IOp lumtlS ~ 
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Above: Iran Noonan (33), Frandsc:o Mejia (32), and Jason Lewis (31) ~ 1he ..._...,_. onlr s-. .,,-.n In men's cross 
country. Lawis finished 28th owral. Balow: Brittany Gtlmes shows lw gald ....W tot. slsw.. ll'ooldlin (leftl. folawtng the 
race. Grimes flnishc ~ three mile course in 18 minutes. 19 sec.onds 1D ltM ._ out af 173 l"Ula~ In the women~ race. 

peaaed to "peat." fv too early .. She 
said that she came to tbe meet oer-
~ and expecting the unexpedtd. 
ACCClfding to Grimes. cbc uncq,ec~ 
did~ 

"'Ewrybody . fell beet; (]rimes 

Aid. &dy - • aid, ., ... d
rclldy 15 yards ahead of N-.odicr 
pl," . 

Hc:c.c:.ea,tiacldwcwC 1 wa 
to relax. • atid. 

"When I hid 400 mda's lo go. I 
reatiffll I dido 't come to Cd sec IIOd 
place." she said. "'I WUibd 100 bn 
b-lbal." 

Grimes held on ID her lead and did 
DOt take my cbaoces. Anolher com-

petitm' might have IDO'Ytd ahead of 
her, she felt. 

"Yoo don't bow people will Ml 

until after the first mile... Grimes 
Slid "The nee dot:sn 't start until af. 
ts the first mile. .. 

~ fC llilllil'a croa c:ou111ry • 
..... ~ ii die~· • CliDpe

·-...:. · 
1'bi: - cid DOI qualify a ~ .... 

._ bid tine iDdiricbJ! qt4iy. BC 
:\11 r,)OllRIR JIIIKJD I..ewk placed 28dl 
in the fooHnile nm in 21::0. Soplo
lDQR Francisco Mejia pl.teed 96dt 
md clocbd in • 22:19. Freshmlm 
Brian Nooom toot l l~ with a time 
of22:33. 

Student smoking may be restricted· next year 

D,_..IEI..A GAAOA I THE RIP 

Dan;ie1 A..<ieoye. computer Information syslemS 
IMjor. smot.. outside tM libr8ly on campus. 

fJ Student Government will 
coosider proposed changes to 
the campus sm<ilui policy that 
would designate smoking are.ti. 

By DANIEUA \WJJAMS 
Features editor 

B..udield Collete may. edopt a new 
lllllOlciog policy in the folk,wing sancs-
ter. . 

The propoeed policy wr,dd require 
smoten to use designrd areas. This 
would coinciGe wilb a poaiblc KW lit
tering policy that wowd include a fine for 
dropping cigai-eae bl.as and omer trash 
oncampua. 

The first step in ;;. policy shift is a Stu
dent Govcmment Association stllfiml 
~ Vote OD a puposal. If lhc proposal 
passes, it will then be given to college 
praideu William Aodlen md 1bc Col. 

-
lege Counsel, then the 8olld of Tl i st es 
If the resolution is 4"*owd by an. the 
cbaoges will be enw::trd. 

Stu .. • . 6L.... :Ll..... ,r, ~ to 111'1; posslwc: 

change.Im been mixed 
... don't 1hint it would be • big .... 
~ .... ;nM • • "~-~a . • ""I""' U86""' iPllC¢'1..Mlte It, _,._...., 
Garcia, psychology major. lkt O:IIIIPYI 
is used to respe,ii1.g the wi1hes of those 
around her who ct.:, oot 51:DOk. "My flm.. 
ily doesn't~ lite •4ing. lf1Clme
one asb me not to smote aro.m them. I 
put (lhe cigaadte) cu." 

N . . . . Leslie D---... .......a., unmg IDolJCX' ..,.,,._, --.,.,. 
doem 't thmt the policy will wu.:t. 

''Sbldfflts just aren't used to (smiii·'I 
areas) aad ~ im 't tbe security to cn
fon:c it," she said. 

Students will have 1be Ofll)Orlmlity 
to show bow Ibey feel about decign#ed 
smoking 8ICU in the coming 5C'1l)e5*::t, 

Doser plans to hold a forum to let stu
dms voice any ccoc:eam Ibey may have 

over tt.: policy cmnges 
"'Nat year sometark we'll bold a~ 

mm .t .soc what stldCOtS, staff and the 
fawky lhiDt. .. Doser smcl. 

Toll«CO Pree c.«iitioo of Kem 
c.ounty, a ntm-prnfit ttgani7.ation lhal 
openes IIDdm' lbe Kem County Hcabh 
~lmcul, w bcui womng with SOA 
Activities Liaiscn Antbooy Doser on 
fmnlubalc a proposal regarding a new 

ting-. .. ....,...,., .. 
Ne,,d.i Nauqiani I the project director 

of die Tobecro Educmon Program for 
1he ICcnl OJualy Dqmtmeut of Public 
ffeabb. reccmly beaded a MVCY of Ba
kamdd CoUeee sbldmts, a.sting ~ 
tiom on how they felt about a poual>le 
l)Olicy c:lamp. Of the 223 people giYal 
the qur.,ti, I I 18ire, 136 of !hose sur,,eyed 
Md De't'a smobd, wt-ile 44 had quit 
smoking. 'Twenty-six people were currcot 
SDdcn and 17 students declined to an-

See SMOKING. Page 1 
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Student 
'art' 
causes 

• panic 
• Misunderstanding over 
guns used in art project 
~ed emergency call to 
police departmfnt. 

By JULIE SALGUERO 
Rip staff writer 

What was thought to be a shooting 
on the BC camp.w turned out 10 be 111 
artistic:; intetpetation gone wrong. 

On Nov. 16, the ·~ on 
the BakCfSfield Col1ege caq,IIS WIS 
oodling out of cbc ordinary. Yet, a 
large, white male with brown hair 
wm "at large," after a lqlOlt WM 

made to the BC secwity office by the 
Bakersfield Police Department lhat 
two armed individuals we,e seen in 
the northeast parting lot, and shots 
had been fin:d. 

ACCOl'ding to Ill e-mail ~ ...n oy 
Vice President of Student Lamin& 
Mildred i..ov.o, ooc of die suspects 
was detairied by the BPl> '"widnn 42 
mimde:S," dW Mn Graf, diNcta:w 
of public safecy. 

Both s·"f** wae ....... oe.a 
project for their tlai&.al pti,,Jeoe,..,tly 
class, in wbicb Ille. . I . a -* _. 
signed to ata a llii Ilia dep(,., 
a historical myth figan in the pa 
tense and in modem times. One oflm 
~ was -..prdinc SL 0emve 
slaying a &8IW- In 1be ,.,.. .. • 
ter pctati<ll of the e\lal& 1he • ,,.,, 

~ a trench coat and pJ$Cd "'*''• 
a reptica of a M-16 aimed at the sty. 
A dassrn* offaed tbe weapan to 
the stndeu and sawd • 1he Jb*>t-

. rapbcr for tbc as,ignm..,.. 
According to the tqllQlt Mlde by 

the BC pub& wtty dq,etua.u. ·a 
student wa.s in the nor1bcllt ... 
lot around 9:40 a.m. when • saw 
two males, <me of diem ......... 
rifle "pointina klWlld1 \he coUeae 
and firing the rifle." The student im
medialely called 911. 

The public smety ~ WU 

able to identify the suspects ·wdb the 
aid of the BC sum:iBance symm 
as well as the parking stichr on the 
suspect's vehicle. The YChicJe was 
identifi, .d by cbc 91 l caller, Onf 
said. The rublic safety deplnmeat 
was able to locate the sn!dent in the 
Fme Arts building wbc-te !heir digital 
ph:Aograpby class was tatiD& place, 
taught by Pl'ofesw KriS11,:iber StaJl.. 
wor1h. . 

Once the suspects ~ ideotifit:d, 
Graf contacte.d one of the suspeccs 
who "admitted IO having two gum 
in his car." Tile suspect wu detained 
at that moment and taken to his ve. 
hide, where the suspect gave BC 
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Time's up for students to receive N.Y. Times It's beginning to look a lot like finals 

By JUUE SALGUEltO 
Rip staff reporter 

The New Yort TllDCS will no lon
F be distributed to the Bakersfield 
College community. 

Tbe Bakmfietd CoUcge Student 
Govemmeot Association. in af. 
filiation with the New York Tunes, 
worked togemet ID disln'hne the 
Times to ~ BC .;ampu& for the past 
momh dulnl:uiog the oeww:,r 
five times a 'lffCt, aX.Udiu& IO Don 
Tumey, elem of Sbidrm The final 
day of the distribJtion of Che Tunes 
was on Nov. 23, said SGA Pn:sidmt 
Aili West. The lri.al progr.m Wai 

set r.o lasi five weeks • '<I coded last 
week. 

BC was able to have a trial pro
gram with the New Yark TIDIICS be
c:aise the Kem Community Col1ege 

Disuict is a dues-paying member of 
the League of lnnoYatioos for Com
mwuty Colleges. As a bonus. SGA 
was paid 10 cents for every copy of 
the paper distributed. 

"l',n thinking about maybe giving 
it [the money] to the clubs [oo cam
pus]," West said. 

Tumey said that the idea of distril> 
uting the Tunes was "'wdl n:ceived" 
by the campus community and SGA. 
"When the New' Ycd 'limes ~ 
proacbcd u.1 with the idea we rt..,.,~ 
'let's gi\'e it a go.'" 

Anodx:r • -1,-ts figure who ~ 
joyed !he T..oes on campus was 
J:W"Ofes.s.oc of beallh and physical 
COIICabOn, John Liccardo, who in 
III e--mail to West thanks him fur the 
"sc:ting up" of having tbe Times dis
tritued Oil campus. In the e-mail, 
Lkcatdo st.ates he uses the articlea in 

.- .. _.: ...... 

bis bcalth cia.1les. 
Acccxding to Tumey, there WU 

only ooe complaint about lhc Tunes. 
1be newspaper WM being deliv
emf to the AaninisU'ation Building 
mmad of the SOA office," which 
cmlsed problcm.1 when it came to 
delivery. 

WJbtre waso "t enough man power 
[when it came to ddi\',;.."ing]," and if 
there W3i the manpo Na "it [lhe IMO

power] got sic:t. after Che fira week of 
disaibution, M said Tumey. 

One BC stiM'ra Nicole Crank, 1m

declared major, said she was aware 
of the TllDeS being on caq,qs 

"I Wti killing time before cl.ass 
once., and l pided one up aver by 
the art apprmation hrilding oext IO 
.. Rip rack," she said. Up to rmt point 
Cm didn't ~en mc:,v., the Times 
was bemg offaed. .. I didll't kDc,r., 

.:,;":--\.:..~ le. /~_:.':.i.-.~:~ 

we bad that" 
Aoodw.r ........ lt, Qodyce ~ 

SOD, ~ major. Jllld DO idea 
die 1bDC8 waa bane dimiued 
through out canpua. '1 dido 't know 
about it," Aid r. .... rea-diu& tbe 
Tunes. 

Tumey said that the Ka will be 
revised in the spring md E ·~-11,• 
will take plate. "We DIJW know what 
to do and v.bat not to do," be ..id. 

In ieprol IO DOI bavq ~ 
LD80pO'MI" to disaitae me i.CW .... 

pa-. West said Cha it ... "'1rial pt>-
gnim mywr," and ... ill lbe :.pria&. 
BC now bas die Jw--:e « br. illg a 
~ -wim lbe Time. in orda to 
disbitue the oeww,a. As fa- • 
who wwld . ..,, for the COdl iCt. 'Wea 
!JltllCimerl lbe idea of splimng me 
cost with lht ,11t.,,...;4 ,-... or i-r
i:ng out &cxa SGA ac,,•-» 

, I 
\ 

•/) 

Goat Tracey, 
undecided major, 
draws in Campus 
Center on Nov. 
22. For more study 
phows, information 
about sn:d)r 
tec~s as well as 
great study spots on 
campus and around 
Bakersfield, tum w 
page JO. 
\AN HAMn.TON I THE RIP 
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s 
for 
life 

• Developmentally delayed 
adults taught through the 
A.B.L.E. program. 

ly JWANNA CNSALU 
Editor in Chief 

Sllldents enrolled in die A<Nlt 
&sed Life Expa ience (A.B.L.E.) 
program are not limited to lhe ee.h
ings of a cbissioom. The community 

- ~ dleir schoolhouse. 
A.BJ£ ltaChes ~eaety deYd

opnaltally delayed a!ulls from -.., 
18-22 ¥OCltionll stills, how 10 IM 
ir,cq,eockudy, social stills, func. 
tionll IICadeanics llld OOlllllll.aty 
inleption. Th-ough group activi
ties and wort ~ieooe, "'*" 10 
are gh'Cfl die dlance IO expmd their 
knowledge Ind i.NolYema'a with ,0.. 

cidy. 
~ c:omnuiity ~ is ourclas

room," said tellll leldel" Joey Join. 
son. "We - a dasaooo, wilhout 
,nib, SO it is fflOl'e hallds OIL~ 

The p«,&186 bepn in 1995 widl 
bee ter :hen and 40 sttd s Thia 
yes 1hCft - 10 t hen md 11> 
proxirnlsdy 140 SIUClenls. A..widqi 
to Johnson, one of the reasom far llile 
p'CIWlh of the p1ug.•n is the dDdi<:a
tion of staff ind " Mn. 

"We (die teachen llld Sid) -
1hCft to n1t1il0i Ind guide. It is mi:n 

of Ill influmcial role, not I ---·· 
sllip. They are dllls. so we try 10 
llel7 lh.. .• l • such," Jc ... _ said. 
''Ibey oome -, day, !ID we IIMIII 
be doing 90IU ti11g f'iak." 
~ cw,pl«iug high 'ICbool, 8111-

denls cm join this ~-- Aooord. 
mcto•t •••:a: I 111._ 
p;lhn.- :n·, 5 '--T 8 
inacl rni,~,aac I• 
UW&taaritft receiYilg ph)*-1 6lt,,. 
CIOIJil • Cal S! I Masfield _, 

Biology 
professor 
podcasts 
lectures 
• 1nez Devlin Kelly 
utilires teclwiology to put 
her sp e e .bes on lhe v.uld 
Wide Web~ studeols 
don'• have to tape them. 

ly fflACY VYONNE 
Rip staff wn'tef 

Piolessor of bidogy Ina l)w.. 

!in Kelly is .. ·• ..... lid' dm 
ICictures. She 7 hi i I smal lllli
Q()! 1ho11c :o her shirt, -. lift 
iPod oo lid' belt a1 ,ec:udl m 
ca ·>.a.She dow,......_ 
ieGClldiup °'*> her Oi 611 .,, md 
uploeds dwa for lie£ Wet, -

"Being on lhe World. Wide 'WI 
was quill% I 5"p," KdJy said. 

~After I r w d to it, I ,...,.,,... 
it llOIDled good. I - mcft ~ 
!lciom ot wt. I say." 

Kelly said !Im ooe day alle fur. 
got 10 sd up far ltWldiug llld I 
...... r.hd lid' if she - Pl& 
10 podcca• 

'"The snwtenn Im: it, Clf» iaily 
ODCS who eqjo)' bgh Ilda ... 
ment." 

ACXX11--t.diug-10 KdJy, lheft .._, 
heal a, t I in die se.d 11 'I per
forr. ~ 

"J - worried Ill.a • 1 
~ ,,q J IOO much «. it .S 
nat be &1ive in claa, bill! lhill '1 nat 
lhe C2K," she Slid. 

K.elJy said lhll she ii :be ORiy 
one who ,c,lizes p:d eeci-c • BC 
..S hope$ it • • • I OIL 

. "1f you loot ~ 'biolo&Y pod-
' u w,a' on Gooslc, yw cm 1-1 
my le.:tww Ihm." she Slid. 

This is a 9aVU KdJy i:s npirno.n;..t. 

ing ID ieplace dE old- f I+ J 
muS.od of studcnfl ~ lee a 
ill ems. 
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S't1ldents In 
111eA.I.LE. 
prog.• 
rtnwthtlr 
rags to ..... 
the ,,. ... lft 
IC'sC.-,• 
c.m.. 

1Y11D around :own. llld dley go on Ed --• is an- r :a 
edllc •. J llld ,ec.tiiiiSiooll oulings g(Jllls ... oo;eca- ... limy wt 
lhi, rt •• Blbnield. ror ~in& die ro..,.. r•w. 

The 11 hA m:eiveQl]pmtWlity to At the end of lhc P.c+W. wlim die 
WOik IIOIIDd Baku.meld doing val- alls - 22 )'Cl"'S of -,e. dleJ lill¥C 
am cc 11cily savice jobs. One of a gnduation caw.w:, whlre they 
dlepllcestbey-is•Batusfield ~ a cal:ifica of o hdoe 
Ctl C On Mondays IOd 'l\Jeays, This y,w, 30 s•rd•!IS wilJ bi ..... 
die re 1 ca be-cl~ · 1 :lie cng. 
A i1. win Che--~ In III it•, iew, Joi; • fell Ille.I 

"1'iey kJ¥e it," llMi Lori Tul7is, ooe of Im ~ a v · • wMle 
A..B J E t I ha. "II o- Ihm! a inw,h,oo with :be IJICCiWWW. 0.. J w, 
w of MQ r a helps*- 10 JcAwuon w jlat be&.a • 0 ~ • 
WjM ] .. jobsia*if--. 'llm lfM' $W)ljwhe+ICJSeoftlie_. ... 
i:sllleirflouilef*lol._...._.. tieliNI ,s-.,ne1•..i.-.1a-

........... ......,_ ................ ~ • ..u... ...... ":• --'-'L..7 t..:.. ·--111...,cuaan- _,..,..,...,.~ _...,...,...,. -
cl! · & tlllles, n. t • · g 8ool$, " · •ell Im llf C* die= ;. 
... ,.. tl1ilb cw l8d w I. 8 "E\lay ~ Q 1lle p P I•_. 
wucll,l,s. Axrf g ID 1\alli&, they cmoay x 1 · it sp,c iel I 11 
receive a lol of posilive ful-.:t lbM ma.:r:s ~ cry or...,._" 
6- aapc;ycw _, • BC. k.Jus '" Sllid. "&ell= ey, Ml! 

'"Tiiey fflllly al,jcJy it '1lle -•ds i'l 30liil Ilk'& 5fb ul M ..._ • 
come DOt ~ • · !y.. i. *' ;n, IIIFPl' wtlll wllll we do." 
f'llir: -~ gt Wl:II; Mility," J. ) )'• A1¢11l .. • I M ... 111111 
Aid. • -.a. .. loc••• ... Cmt a.ti 

As payme,111 llllt ,1 I s will ie- School ~ •o•• « a .... 
osve eidJS money or lrlblm far lheir gt-.nl Im " Ii ht ii in a need ror
wut. Slu1 • 'wilo receive ?ot!Di • • I . 8 ~ _. t ta llllid *1J we r,~ .. ,.,tffl1r-c~~ ... z:1ltil±MA 

"'It is I fODd IDOi b I 3 ica de- "'Wit j'ldae oar w ' ........ u•, t 'lllie""*~,..fb. •--••> _....,, .• , 
rmed," .J, , >II Slid. - said. 

M:J11C •• f) 
tau--. 
.._Des&. 
~ ..... ....... _ 
PD• &410 
bfuad ltt.. ..... 
l.tt: hllr ..... .,, ....... .. 
•ud•• cs 

• 
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Fourth installment of Harry Potter is more grown up 
ly DOTTY BURNS 

Opinioo Editor 

~Hirey Pouer and the Goblet of 
Fu-c," mu.;h like the book 11\ai lhe 
film - ~ from, is a much 
dllbr dllpter in the series. 

In lhe first ft\\, - of the 
film, it's evident thllf the pmnise 

.,,1£ 
lmEW 

no kinp re
se111bles a CUii: 

chikken 's fable 
like the previ· 
ous fOID' films. 
The mythical 

wc:wtd INS -nts Harry (l)micl 
R.ti liff;;) Im evolved inlO a more ·•+-• ti.:tm,p. h will no doibt 
..._ lhe older Hiiiy ~ addicts 
wt.o .w;.., in reading about and 
.. I Pl & the fn.y wood of ihe 

boy·wized unfold. 
Ultimalcl y, die PG-13 r8lg is 

quite fitting, for lhe film is not oaJy 
sfecped in a darm Sdting, but in 
v~ and in honnones.As !he 
film develops. it ...,,ears 1he days of 
solving the ~ plou dial pbguc 
Hogwaru School with Im magical 
IXihlAIS ,ccm to haw, codl,d for !he 
English orphan. lrlSlr.ad, Harry is be
set wich more peruous clwlcng,es in 
lhis dam~ 

The Th.viunl Toumena,; is lhe 
obstade lhlf the DOW full.blown ado
lcsca!I must ACC. The toumamenf 
involYCS conquering I ~ 
dragon. sllVing classrnales from a 
mwty lagoon, Clflu ~ .. Cilduneed 
~ and jls to 00.opbc-.e lhc 2ife 
of tbc O.Ci whclnal kUwg«, Iii i.1-

Cxpt(~ visit from lisry 's IDill1lll 

nemesis, Lm1 \1:,1,. lmlOrt (Ralph Fi· when Harry\ name flew out of the 
emes) awaits him. This is !he firsl Goblet. 
time we see~ in full screen, The olher finalists ihat the Goblet 
,of to.: has the ability to ~ the 5- has chosen = seeming I y over -pre. 
year-old, as well • lhc 20-year-old pared, widl !he exception of Hog· 
crGWd, for lhc Did Lord i41f.er.i lo wart's ~-boy con1es1an, Cedric 
,esemblc a VerJ Wlpin7y N05fenlu. . Diggocy (Robert Paninson) who be-

Llte most of die adwobfts yowig friends Hany now and then. Viklor 
HMry coooumers, Hirey bewmes a Klum (Stanislav Fanevski) is •he 
finalist in the ~ out of his Arya'l finalist from an overseas 
~ misforlllilC, During the magic academy that appears as if 
stl: :ti.in caemooy, Hirey's MIIIC he is ready to go to war with his fel
uneq,ec ledly cnips uibed on a low co.lleSWll.S. The lovely Fleur 
pieoc « jMcJw, enc froll1 lbe Goblet Ddacou: (Clcmeocc Poesy) is !he 
at Fire IIS lhc four1h finllilt. This is quiet, yet agile Beau~baton siren 
+inst the rules « the ,~ from Pranoc who first appears fierce 
since you~ tD be 5 7 IO ae-, llld enough in 1he first few stages of !he 
Hiiiy is sciD only 14. But, the fac- :oumament, rut unravels near 1he 
uky idllCQlldy 6-i · 1e, tD le! H.111)' end of 1he tread,crous competition. 
,u14 • as they lft unable ID ignore Aside from !he i ~troduction of the 
iioe 1Ufica1 biodjQg <XN .. a.t a 7 d bium contestants. whv arc the iypes 

an 

of intriguing ll<!w characters 1ha, of- never makes any real progress widl 
ten arise in me Harry Poller scric,. Cho Chang (Katie Leung). !he a;:,ple 
Al.1Stor "Mad·Eye" Moody (Bren- of his eye. other coun,hip,; arc mocc 
dan Gleeson) makes his debut a.s the successful. 
new professor of Defense Again,, 'Jhc booki,h llermione Granger 
the Dark Ans. (l'mma Wa,son I. "ho is brimming 

The chara•:ler is a bi, unsigl>,iy wi,h hormones in this installment, 
with a ridiculous large glass eye and la,l'he-s onto ihe aim of the brutish 
an ever-present mysterious drinking Aryan lad Viktor moch to Ron Wea· 
problem. Alas,or, who compares sly's (Rupen Grint) disgust. The film 
to eveuyone's degenerate uncle. has may involve honnonal ang,t, bi.4 it 
a very dubious role in the film, but docsn ·, transform the fi Im into a typ
lends Harry some welcomed aid in ical high school teen flick. Although 
the ,oumament. In Harry's founh ,he film is se, wiih ,eens and is mass· 
year of Hogwans, he must face not marl.e,ed 10 a dire exten,, i• docsn 't 
only a fire-breathing dragoo bu, the ha,e a heavy degree of rnperficial· 
seemingly death defying act of ask· ity. llie film has the same he.art and 
ing out a girl. Mosi of ,he action originality as the previous films, and 
Harry and his friends encounter in much of Iha, is not owed to ,he dire,c. 
thi"s picture invoh·es the trials of com- ,or and producers, bu, to the wost o{ 

ing of age. Although Hany him;elf Joanne Kathleen Rowling. 

M.E.Ch.A to host 
Noche de Cultura 
• Night of Culture will 
be held Dec. 2 inside the 
Bakersfield College Indoor 
The.at er. 

By JULIE SALGUERO 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College wiU host the 
second annual Noche de Cultura 
in !he BC Indoor Thcafer at 6 p.m. 
Dec. 2. The theme is "Embracing the 
Beauty of our Cuhurcs," and BC's 
M.E.Ch.A will be hosting the event 
1be event was also held laSI year on 
C.1!llpllS. llris year, the event's Gold 
Sponsor is H.A Salla, attorney at 
law. 

BC's M.E.Ch.A president, Jesse 
Ibarra, a history major, said. "We 're 
excited abo\n putting on mis event; 
It's going 10 be great" 

Ibarra said be has scheduled Pe
ruvi.ln and Aztec dancers. both of 
whom will perform dances that go 
had hundreJs of years, as well as 

ballet dancers and Mariachis. 
Bakersfield Mayor H=ey Hall 

will be attending the event as a uy
note speaker. who will also be rnal· 
ing a proclamation tha• i:vening. 
Also, Ibarra will present discussions 
regarding the beauty of cultures. 

M.E.Ch.A adviser and Chicano 
studies professor Rosa Garza is hap
py widl the ewm and hopes for more 
similar even'S. 

"The students are doing a good 
job, and events like these are a greal 
way to bring in the community," she 
said. 

Garza said she also offers her stu
dents ema credit for attending !he 
galhering. 

TJdccts are $ IO at Ille door for 
general adunission ($7 for pre-sale) 
and $5 foe senion; and studen!s with 
proper ID. Those IO and y01D1gc,
are free. Pre-sale tickets are avail
able from any .M.E.Ch.A. inesmer. 
Meetings are held an Tuesdays. in the 
executive boanliO<NJ; in the Caupeis 
Center at 3: 15 p.m. 
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I 9akt'I sfit~ld College 

What's your scholarship? ···~ 
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, 

rt , 
tn ern 

December 5, 2005-7 p.m. 
(doors open at 6 p.m.) 

The Fox Theatre 
2001 H Street 

Featuring ••. 
1he IC Hold y Fesd.al OK:lou1Ja 

The BC Ho& lay Festival c:hoir 
The Owww.el 17 News #'foysters" 

Pal1100mna Steel Dnllll Band 
~ !!alc:asiW!ld Comnu1ity DNI OIOir 

KGET 870 M1 News' Jeff l.eomucdli 

Special Q,est Alan P.aul 
of the M.Milwtt-1 TranLr Vocal CinM.sp 

wilt. the laiae Slw i.oe Singes s of Los A,igeks 

BC Ticket Office 395 4326 
Fox Theatre 324-1369 

World Records 831-3100 
$S Geoer&c1 Admmion 

$4Seniors 
Childrea (12 and Under) FREE 
Military in Uniform are FREE 

Find your scholarshi.-, opportunities 
at our re-laur.c."ed Scholarship Channel • 

Visit www.therip.com 
po Ci od by, 
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Features Editor 

~ ... f«givcoel., -
1bc topic of 1be nighr ~- 22, v.11m 
Mocbcz- A!JIOOia Boeurer, the "Pr»
cm ADt,:f"' of lijoam.. spoke IO a 
crowd ot llbolil 200 • tbc BaL-n
fidd C.olqe ludCl..w lbear. 

°'Not e>a)body iii ca8cd IO a 
prison h= or in Mexico, everyooc 
ii called to be wdc..aa.cng, every
one iii ailEed IO be kind. Ev,:ryt,ody 
i5 caled IO l:mg hope lo ocben," 
8 Yid d.-mg br:r .. ! Mim 

The lrilPI Cllbolic -. -..ho 
ibCUidy 1-' • Fii ~ a book ct her 
............. 1be Prilm ~ 
~- 1 Arri,·, Joumey tm-. 
ee-Ey Hali IO & Life of Suvi.:e 
ill a Mnic-J Jail." me.. wtm tbc 

., DOa' - people - lo mow .. my life in pril-:,n, M • 

aid., pg OD IO are aories. 
Oar clllae llulies Moda-.4 ..... 

SOid- dalf. al a - M1011e tooa 

- dyiHlz due lo 11:idar)' .. ookmi. 
'Ille .. tllnigglcd to gr! lbe 
wt fur'- tooa 's medicine ea:b 
w 6 Sbe - lo v,riou:s plaoes. 
the Mesino md U.S. pa1w1w1•· 
md a*N people a1 church foe help. 

IC IWIS 

She 'Wa b..-d 1"idl CbCspecl md 
n.drae ... eadi plac:e. 

Afkr r-tt one-cime tmar s 
frta tbc Mex-=- pa, r, Ille 
~a'--oo.,, way II> 
buy ha iOD·, medi,:;... . The -
g, .... d ha and ...,_k-1 her 

money. 1n ht:r pune a11 me i.s -
tbc ~ and a piclift of ba" -. 
The bmdic aa,,d who 1bc yomg 
man r. Che pbolo -- The -
pleaded ba" smarioo. and Ille i.-
dil offffld lhc - bis ')44 • ) 
llld pnlC'Oion ali ihe • I ed -
·k I Wli road. 

,-·1itmr~baact Ii, 
ill t1IO pal.UldJI offica, iii a .,_ 
cm dub, • coe+h'1 r.s a; w 
..t.o could say • • · , nee eo 
tat - i.aid. .,, dlxa ·, ~ )'Oii 
lo be uid. h's hint II> t* a .. 
sw I 1, a - ,..-.. by die polioe, 
a - ... rob..-' be i-- _.,. 
lobe kiwi." 

SsWLcuyJi w• .._I 
1bc sp:o:11 few CXh aNI • Ila 

o,;,--.., '-1ury dw - -
F+ " I to ba>'C bca.i .Ill* 11> Jar 
wlDI M, 1 .41foeia Md to-,. 

"I'm glad I CIMC. You doa'r 
ti.it cl (your MJ.d5). "-liMC 
-.~, ... ,• ."ssaid.Ji .... 
come willb bu" ....., 1 I elXia Ji-

~~...., fl-a a lol «-lliHIII .. -..,.., ... 
"'II • I wts )'ICl9 11> Iii.: lall 
--.. al '*. It's .... 11 I" oe 
ill:liet ... ~ .. r __ ,.,, i • 

i.,:e....;,• ... ._ f r ....... M -.. ~ ,_ 
said. 

Met Ae · cw ro BC 
• gt a - at~ ....uk-.ig 
~AwMarieM Ml ab-

_.- 91 didd -
-~ 11> rilil far Th I ;g·,. 
mg Md elW1 Oil ,._ .... Sis-

111'.r Ame II> ...... II> - "'a.ct Wal·, o.:ie ... ~ ... s ... _..,_.._ 
+ I l llta,..c.li.: IE e lk ---w ,-ollil.: EE•· -S I Scritw _. t .... I • i -, 
kBCF 2 ·---'1yie 
a.tM.yu . 1-E • a t 
1lil ii.- Giii" 1 •• is 

t1111111111mldl llt lie." Slill BC P . I 2 II 
W75 ,": 7 a. ~·R I I Md 
IO~r l"z-iwolil.:a.
-•.!)'!) .. S-1 I k - ,.-. • 
cwamlllRlil.: t .__ 
p ili11>11ri11- I S IDlil.: 
C.HIIIIIL 1lie illm iii llt ... 11 I 1 
a ewi.e ,_..._ _. pllll F ize it 
. .,. • n. • ••u::tu I I • ~ --·"',al ..... _'*-_, ... 
it on fleir + t I "' 

flll IC d I ft 7 Ji ............... 
' .... 11e .... , ... 

n rsr .. --.21.. ··••a •a • ., 
5 7. - 7 JCS JISI 

Cose •rt by .lhriln Ma ·r I The,,., 
~----------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------~----

Edilrx's note: BC Brains is 
ii imn.re that: asks studems 
ii q, lfSfion 1t' lest their 
l:r-OM I 9!' of all things trivial. 
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~ fu->1 1mpre<.'->(Wl ,~ me .,. ".JU'I 
bee-.., o( m~ c~. W.a, I 
J.ocl of' "'° ~ i · ,., he.w-d 1heu, all . 
1u,,t ho..~ I don·, nc..--cs'Jf) 7ool 
IILe dw:- l)piul- prl. I ~ 
~- 4lffi cu,.'"'finj "' a ~ 
a>d du, is e~ '""" this one 
M dd H<" IOOl 11""' him,df IO 
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jMdd 10 batg Ola "'1th my f, icuds. chtdc,1 I ,,_ lhe J1UY111 • t,o paid 

\1-1-1[ ly. I QiDe a:ross a fonny ,..dmbe. 
py To1lom I had ana- met in my You aMl critriu: my clotliing lbe 
1ik wloo pi+- • • .1.,1 ID 1£11 me ,i,,a my you pzy f .. them' 

BC should offer 
certificate ceremony 
• People who doo 't get 
dcg,as should be able to 
walk aaoss lhe saage. 

,ital p;sts of ••·•Misoaions. 
Wha a sb+ne. Al first I tried lo 

I mooalize Ibis sift....._ I rt--.gl• 
"OK. El's lh griniiH,g a 1yping: m--

Technology helps people socialize 
lylUCY YVONNE 

Rip staff~ 

. Mia' 4iiHtg BC since 7 988.1 
.. ....,.goiag;ID<».+,41 a,ap:a 

ol m.ly. IW,in ly, i.'uagh. I 
will oor t,et 11> ..an.: across tbc ~ 
b Ibis a•• fllllli d.ww,• 

rific - in high dHOOI .......... 1w.,g 
die dip.MM lo actually gr ... \ 5 ." 

Thm I roid4 1-tey, wait a min-
Ille! One typing class is DOI cquio2-
lens lo :...o or dne semcsaas!~ 

., «.IOAR &'"MA 
Mine" t fd'!b" 

TI •c-. ..... -~ 
Wi6 - . . Wiiie-

.. _.•Wt .-s liill:: 11; I 
n -. I I ·~,. ... - c ...... __ ..;.• ___ _ - .... - I •J Y 11.-c '*-•"*II 

wit._,. of-, j· * -- )Ir.MS 
-t •.W, I nw _, :..e 

''CUI haao 

~--•MJ I I lid imgto+ W 
wlmlllt+. 5 Mi,a l.._'I._.. <- 11' 6e *-gs .-y u I g ., ....... 11e...._....... ---[Ft.,. • .--:.· 
9l'ftlle., ,-p+ 
nm0ae- -· ,i

RijTiC--1-,,.,.. ........ 
impieoe. I wr-»of aya; - etas 
Tims••· EE pho+eCTi 

,- Fi.e-.-- I 7 a 
• Oil il-"t • . 5 . , I •"C .......... 
lll7it • ,, pm EiiH ., .. ed-........ ,,,..In ... ~ .. 

-..._, pm lime• a-,IJ!lt-

,._ peuzde .,., MP.3 plajW -=ti 
• 6e i'ad - ..ti I - Mifziog 
liglllt--blll>·f . -, lso
•• 5JM:.0.. 1MM aality. 6e iPod. and 
ils+e r 1w1saa:jd•1•• w «s 
far6e j&Eldlle CD~ 

I, - .euflcd ..,.., ~ 
I· .. g._,.....,., ID~yin. 
G r I. YJNll er- llar' as well 
wlm ,- :..C t iz I OD MEit ' , ~ . "-- ' ""--. • • ....... um. = - --.::..;: 

ae .... ,• ,-jatdaa·r-eoso-
cabe wit cwka · 

Til.:u *'tis die old._ di ,s,iiH aliy 
i..at»owd ldewi.iw set. Lille 1be odl
er dC'iias, I baoe head--, ....... 
li2J .. 1V lea:k ., db:: J flO-

• ;,+; ---1'1-:y ae waeg lw-, 6e faa is 
lmd:aof ..... 1-14+ ew'a+iee._ 
~6-0eTII. 

Tcdw4,gy Eads II> • ili-~sd 
-- life. Wa..Ht it, Illar __, 
be wb lea Wlh)S IO •- m« awl 
few,,« lllil.p to .... tii It ..... 

Oaiy deg. !I - -.CUltl*lfd ......... """" • 
the g11+h 4icfl mawy as .... mgc. 
1"0>!dly' cudeaiiOii.. Maoy ~ 
.,... • Ek-. •-ho pm rime.., 
effort imo dieir ... --·ud goals. 
will be RJCei',~ da-ot:1Si6i Mt in 
lbe...S. 

No:: ""' and g<Jl'U for die fire.. 
Lglwni, no hlWll()Ct bmt fu.- lbe 
(MilOS "MIO will IMSSiSl ..;....... and 
1ff.ju:s., and DO MMhMM# OlkiC of 
die ~ cl people -..tao ril be 

Appad41y. if ........... -
tbc pl MC of pomp awl ci.rum
st+ICe, ~ hiiYc lo uh si\ n-:-e 
IIDils io - '.)IQ and all the gmri,.E 
nlucacica to fulfill the gradiMMioo 
lbjldldild4S Wblil about pcope 
who baYC beUl laid off and ~ 
1u get bac:t to wo.t as soon as pos
sible'!,,.,.,. oilhose who - in lbe 
wo,1;: roroe ano (";liM ·, be in c1ass • 9 
a.m. ta MISC Chey Mlit all day'! 

The COIIMIM,oi(y college sy5tcln 
sboold ._,., some form of 1eu,goi-
tioo fun , -1,,,,_. i,,g a p.og,an. even 
if in is a certificate CdU0011y. 

Compiled by Joseph Whipkey I The Rip 

~ QHl.a 
cc 

...-------, '-* Mc! I ..... ••• 

--..... l!I'., .... 
JIWXPII'---• AP-IIIIIIJ 

5 5 .... 

11r .-l!.ll:9id' /II,~~ br Bal· s :,1e!j C °"'9t 
jcUTmlnl pi e1 br Bair sic Id Et, I ,.- & 
P, it4i-. C... 5nc.. " ;m trted on Wed: L.dap ~"""'.! 
'h t,J aid simg SiMES,kii. 

llltne si• il~.-d in=-~ -v;--t 
n 2'frn c..~ c~ ~ Boaid«-.. s 
bul m N34iiA a :,, 1or ins an9111'515 _.. .. : • 
n70l5 

• F #1 -, 
don't--*so. 
bf""u..,g 
illDCOSW&l 
llill...,-
fll!Cil*." 

Er&iltlr:t ... in a i ef .... ·-· .......... .ku"lna c risali 

PliUID f llt M ........................ Ian Hanwton 
~ H Cid It &I I\JI .................. Victor Garcia 
fellbns f•lt w .............. Oaniela Wiiiams 
Opi 4un F St • ..................... Dotty lkxns 
5pcN F4N Alf edo A..&.;.... Is-••• ....................1 ~D 

~-
., illSI •• 'itME .. 
SCR'W5 141 ,a.
social lite. am 
it helps 'fOS 
social lie.. 

- ... .__ 
- ·---- __. 

STAff 

I JS 
... 0 £ 
"1 tlw*so. I 
tlw* 'Pl lose 
1he per50Riil 
ii ., a:li::l , with 
people.. 

R ; •s: Leanne C-, Beo:y JiiH ueoez, Mict.ael 
Plaza. Jo 6 • ,e Salguero. i05ette Si, Wl IOI 6, 
SIP,a, ',t}gel, Kache, iJ ,e While, Tracy Ywme 

~-4 ..... Daniela Garcia. Keri Hall, Marian 
M?Cias, Jose Vega, Jo5eph Vmpkey, .lacqJeine 
"M-~ 

Mho lisil,y: Heather Oates 

• 

• ,.., ii. --al ft .lcullam,'11 Alll:mlia.l 
CHIC IJC ~ _..( . • .·' -..•.. -
PtA f 1£5 Q + . r El 

~Is; ·---··--·-....................... Da. .... "'i ~d.i.c:~ 
...... Att,I ..................... '..Carol Barnett 

i . " { 

:.._ .: -... 

; 
~"Toan 
e<Sent ii does. 
It depends ho,,v 

tar 11.'ch r.:Jogy 
goes and to 
~ex.tseit.e 
it goes. 

Wt ite The Rip 

13!'!.( • 
ljtdce: 

Lettl1rs sho.Ad not exceed 300 words. must be 
a:.c.ornpar-1 by a signature and the lener writer's 
identity must be~ with a photo IO. 

The Rip ~ the right to ecit leneri. howeYer, 
writer, will be gi\e:l the opportlrity to ~ lengthy or 
t.naa:eptable S,.01 . . :,, IS . 

If an orga. iz.4ion S<bnits a letta: as a g::;;;;p. rt must 
be sii;,led by crit roe pe=,n, either the leader of the 
orgaroation or the lette< ,,,itec Pen (ldf1)4!S .-e not 
~ ar,j ili"IOI ~ letters will not be p,.biisheo_ 

Haw to reach us 
• • 11 em: 8akersfielo College. 

1801 f>ancc-ama Oril,e, Balc-e,-<1sf;.,ield"'. CA 9330$ 
• ••- C arnp.,s Center 1 
• PlimR: (661) 395-4324 
• r..: (661) 395-4027 
• f..- I ipl I :ail ll<.CLGa.US • ... -= -.therip com 
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Kin tet,, 
Tunel 

signs ID 
•IIOChet 
S1Udent. 
Students 
areas,e.t 
to •t111:od 

school 
ew.,ts as 

plltof 
theirdNf 

studiu 
class. 

B-GLAD has 
fun with 
fundraiser 

ly JOSHUA AYERS 
News Editor 

lb,,~~ oflhc~l.os 
Angeles Associ.llion on Deafness. al5o tno...TI as 
8-0UJ>, hoslcd a ~1<1li dimer in the BC Frtt
sl* - No>,. 19 to raise IOOOC'' for fuod bastcn 
b kx:al families. . 

Aooordii,g lo BC ProfCSSOI" Cincc e..t. the ap
pruil1a ly 80 proplc a1 ih: c-.'CIII Ytffl: BC ASL 
Slw1o4s and puf .. ., .. 11o C3111C to lmd SUAJU1t 
fur the orgmizsion. 

"We br,c a ~ ,.ilh lhcm..- ~ B
GI.AD Coorclii...- Raquel ca-eoa. 

Camatiiii has been •ich the orpnwDOII for 
fuUI' yean _. md h&S WOlled he" •-ay up 10 lhe 
UM•li.141• positicfL 

'1 was a ,ceq,tio,ust wbm I SUIIN.."' Cm --lbe C'\UMg femRd aa.1aicwowm &om Mi-
dmel O..u, v.ilo signed • lunorous sllJI)' about 
• 'Jbmtsgimg rurtey. s.., ida pa.:d lhe stOI}' 

b lhe lw.a iDg audicncc. Ai lhe end o( the ni@ht, 
CJlpoizcrs beJd • taffle for various pmrs. 

AaudiogtoCarmu.a.. 8-0lAD is a non-pufit 
orp,a#ioo Iha ielies heavily 00 vol..- labor 
a is funded by lhe United Way. The O<glrizlltioo 
~ides services for lhe Deaf COIDIIUiUt)' such as 
advocacy, beaJtb edocaticm sen-ices, pegnmcy 
pemoou. mividual 1iving !tills, irtfommioo 
and 11:fa,al !Jel'\-ices, lurml ~ices md commu-
nily rdJ.acm. 

Cllss 1-bn OOesigllild 

Our~p...+es-s-bl• 

ftft MOring sesl•·• 
You do not rRed • ladi..1119l 

,. 
Forfurll•in' bli• 

orvilll• 

661 

1527 lillll a.. . -
B* I 11.Q.. 

. . 

REWS 

Professor's colon 
cancer struggle 

PttOTOS BY JACQUEUtE WHl1t I THE Ill' 

Gene Lock.•ie. who ls dNf. holds his 1 ,..-def son Liam at the 8-GI.AD spagbetd 
151.ier. which was held~ s.tunlliy. Nov. 19, in the IC Fneside Room. 

8-Gl.AO "'"5 SlmiCd ill 1984, axuding ID pOOIOle deaf cultwc awaaicss • tM cullcge al 
Cauaaa. Bart ma•·•:ed dm Be's Oral Club in the u.u,,Mlity. The club will be opd, lo deaf 
will amp up iU Ktivities in die· ·••-C ~ se-. ,1 \ 4S Mid. hcai&,g 5'1Jdeds as well lOd will tty 
mcm-.. The piiowy goel of die dab will be to lo pallicipe'-::. a fund..niscr. · ·-·· 

ly ICA1HBIINE J. WI ii E 
Rip staff wrner 

"While B.tlasfdd CcP:g sm
dmts ~ sbuggtinf to j)llf*l for 
lhei,- upoomit,g finals, E11glislil ~ 
fessor Kevin K.Ja.wiau is ~ 
lo survM a bout .... Qllan CMOS 

E..-ty this fall ~ , !Claw· 
initially ......... be ... - esp, iAy 
ll&'Jty cme ol lhe flL 

Hr said 1hal be - ....... -
wse ..._.,. wl bowel a t • 4 
pains, whim kqil g .. 'Miia. • 

Klawina said ...... finillly _... 
IK1Cd • doaur who i1N t 1tit1i 
dlll his problua mighl be - -
~ .... jWU i(gfy F !tel 
Klawiae, -...s quietly ,ekued lo • 

~mm·*,vd far a<""--•.,.,.. 
ne ,,.. elitl daoo.aed _, ·-
able Klaw Del lllid. 

Wliile Slill ,eo ·=ilC to. • 
,,._. 'P)', Kla•ilk. Aid he,._. 
bit, If in 1he g y-. 

The itmt:siw: _.., .... 

- Ibey bit4Mld - - ~ 
Klawiaa said. This - • - ftrJll 
of auil of the .,..as lbll he - a
~;. •• it1;. This was • . I a IOlll 
.,.., t g ... t.:t. Ill(> of liis colca. 
JC1a,rina- said. 

IOaw·a saidhelOIIJB 7 aw 
& I... j, & jWwulatC floa 1llida 
be $IIJS be is Slil7 lb I IQ .... r Zil

ler slid ... br: - • ~- ,· .. 
cal m liis M, , ..a 11e Slil s
paiarn • pa,: dtlll ol pail ••• 
7 . lbybic, i 

These ,, ..... ,. M: ~ mR 
gone Oil fur- two weds --He says 
be ahoeocliies 1a •iwc lam of a- · 
S(Qnia Once 1he -· e,I ieH isi-M 
br,c t I~ !I. IClaa. -,s he wil 
lhl;ll llbllt:,tf:o cl t +) md .. 
diatic::w, b• •••wsas lot ~ 
!Y61D8•:tsWlial• ra 
*1nt., Klawilla says. mgews &a 

then j ··-h his cxh... 
In a c ? IUruu • wriles.,. 

-..._ have heal a lot of.....,., md 

,l 

Plioto contest winner 

• Glwl!5 you pe, - t d benefits d., In dlSS p,of9$SO< 
• ~ - ~ -11Udeo'CS •• d Im, SIOQlr,g. 
• A,, atll!f Giw( llw l'bAr)I IIO lam lhf slills d dclng loglll m ch. 
'(.,._•.I~ (\a<\ hours fot ~ W0,1$'9 po,,on 
·~n.vw,g~ 

MONff 1ltOM'50N / Sl'l'CIM.1011tE _. 

TM-· mural ~ing paw~ a1 * BC Ant Dywt1wtt 
Building ~ors to ~ flirting wilt a pasm-1,y. 

"He is gcnoous and 
always~ to help 
.... oA-.. , .. 
MUUc:I' 1111.:,. 

.. I " • BC who 1-'fC heal 
I . , .. md ---'1i.e. I -~r-

n.e is ., c:11111 - still 
f,c - e J ._ llcl'W I 

- ia .... .. d .. prayoe,,-.. 
l.w abo ~ - _., a+ li-C 
·.-- ail from -- jMI cw:,ac 
••WGia wi111 +wletful F 
of..._ .... · ..... w -..- 7 

Ali lid D .. - •• Oiwir David • i 
M{Am 111)'1 llo.a · is~ • .-,..,. 
Reis; .... 11-,s-...s1o 
lldp w ...... md lDww. 
+ I II C MOilSllleB 2 »=I 
Wd • • PBp • Dqa I lldp
illl& ID,__ r,lr l <+, .... ....... 

Cal Slllle B 7 lfield's • . w; 
&er11 ,,c iswkR 
JQaa·r • std a 1-•· Sty far 

•· I me cm Ollie. in 
(Kt.~ says n.a· abo ,_ • 

. p-- pefu • far I. g to.,.. 
e--lt"'7 fi ,,. 7 , wtiic:11 is a ""*'" 
-.-r ·:, · --·•, 
.__,Mama .... 

MW!*'ei.ia..· -
......... s,t..i.... g 

C s , ..... 111)'1 .. Je.. s INI 
-· . ,. L.:....-.........a. ...... , ..... - .... ~· 
- BC &efi t c:111-. 

'"lmt: - - ot ..ima ..t 
IIOI «w al . WCMs, m I la.::bd 
t.ia ..,.._ He wot+h't liaw: cw 
bae lllkls lie - 2 Fi. g .. IO 
lldp ............... 

BC &p I hL • Nmcy 1311-
__. _. ._ Pflf ; Dia" 

isa, ··-·-- nr:r,.n 
__ ,, g 

~ He tlwa,s • a pasiliwe • 
lil9*,w 

Troops 
request-
_DVDs 

.,11:CXr n , 
Ripmff~ 

Tl ........ Wiu.lR 

_ _. ad!* nm,.•• +FE n _,,.·.. .. __. ••-c a 3 • a-
--~csagaads I i.ila*-is 

• dim7a.•IL .. 
W... L. Z , .ie BC Del-

- &•-FPc.4 ' I J 
OB • 18 t . . W ill Mmy of 
.. Jlli;."t. He is. ,, .. •iic ia 
X.......S-.ltis I 1¥:+'llclai5 I ... ... _ ........ .•• •alto, ... 
e 7 J Zr8llileiiiiJlllt.a • 
... - • D\'D ,..,=- .... 
DYi) 4lilc:L • 

Asa .... tt..S F ,BCld
. . . . _, I' 11 

l+a . :NI . & BC <« 5 w 
far o· e I ee, . ;. 1mwe cwwwci-
Wd a ; _ aidt DVD drivie. 

Ni:,w .. _, DVt'I - --. 
-. hcaevea.-, ... be net 
.,...,_.._ R. C11111...-a ,· w -•beiic•· :• l1omwcr~ 
pi,c cum. Oa • au g , tie COit 
ilr ;· . ,._ ~ .... ,,, ..... ~ 
l1 . Tr: · glllit. s--. S6le _.:. . Nli:II ... I • .... ~--- :· .... I 

. of 12S ovn.. Salee .... 
ne.u •·• , r a u ... .c
-. , Lalllicl ·, ••-.,. . 
_. di Howc:..a, in .,. 4 

-0...: .. 1,yJ =·· 
. f I tllll 7 If s ~ • 11:d 
illlliatial'V*- .... 
_. • 6ie "'OC."' 92.4,w ··a1.w.,.; 
wl <Ada'" md "D: 7 a: fllH.-&
,..__ w 

5 Z ., ___ DVDs 

~- 'l'te•liiL 
C- ly, .._ is •.tie ~ 

W [ "--· • I le.. ' : .....,.... .... - •) .,.., 
IJYDs 111,w; brm coll .. d.. Sc6c 
.... 1k ., el . wil lie 

a ,..._-.e-=iu-.-..... 
IMll ca be Iii II J <'If wizlt 

Salee ia ._ ..... , . . •. a.. -..-16.. 
Noles to • ArJ S 4 fi; I,. mt: al,o 

n.. DVD p,ojoa is • & . I .,.. ............ ~ ....... , ........ I0~--.............. ~ ... ,.,.., ... 1:w.-.... .-.
(:tOjoa. ..i we wil lap Ii z • 
DVDs• la,c • pr- p 7 1111:p ..._ .,.._,~...,.~~ . 
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SMOKING: 
BC looking 
to restrict 
smoking area, 

Immortalized in shadows 40 Kern County 
children adopted 

C.Wfi ......... , 
SWCI" • 

The coalitim llPd survey are fund. 
cd by Pi,4-•o, 99. which adds a 
25-cm ct.ge lo eah ~ of ciga
R.aes. 

NPwC· • 9CCS BC .ti,•int a 
- ••• poticy ti lbc firs& Slep 
lo dedi:C tlhet Cllllp11$, SIM"ICeS 

til:e Cal Sllllt e.tusfielcl and Taft 
OJI) ge. 
111isis-ilrgest~ ool

lege in (au eo,-,.~ be ~ Yee 
1- been • lbe ltp of om agenda 
6-1be b giww,g Once BC adcpcs 
- policy, ll will lie •• ct.., (ef· 
fa.:t).ft 

BC niae .. ,dld....i-1 fulloows ~ ...._,, 
wllidl ez · es people who smote 1o 
SIIS!d • ca bin ....,,.,. o1 feet rrom 
'crlfi g -es 

11le I 7 .... of die can-
,-• .... policy - hem in lbc 
WUlb fur•.,.. two • $, but 
cMe lo c 7 Ft in who wa:s in dlllge 
cf tie .. o,iect, Ilse plW - d;:d, 
Domlllid. 

JOSE VEGA./ THE RIP 

By STEVEN C. VOGEL 
Rip staff 'Miter 

National Aoopti,')Cl Awareness 
Month. "'flictl i, rro">gl\i1e<l Kf'OS-' 

the nation, concluded its monthloor, 
celctnci<lll on Nov. 19. Kem County 
residents had the chanc-e to lake part 
in an array of activities ro, the pas, 
!hRe yean, and 2005 was oo differ
ent. 

The Kem Coun1y D+:panmcnt of 
Human Sctviccs teamed up with the 
Superior Court Juvenile Divisioo 
and • numbc,- of commwii1y adop
tion p,u 1nen to help finalize the soc· 
=ful »,ption of nearly 40 Kem 
Couoty fostcl' dilldrcn. 

Adal,i Rodrigwz ltolds his fflll1Ul pMe wluk Kerri Tltomas draws his shadow by the Fi~ 
Arts buildittg o,i Nc,v. 21. SIMdtltlS fttl UfffflOrtO/iz~ by an assig~nl that shows one of tM 
1P11JftY ways that painring can ~ ~ ill soci~ty. 

During the c:ddnrion, a num" 
bet" of adoJ6,t1 proclamations were 
provided to KCDHS by local poliri· 
ciam, including Mayor HU\..:y Hall. 
who was ~ .. •d at the age of 3. 
These proclamMious solidified and 
promised a commitment to the Kem 
COIA)' dltJtioo system by dl05C 
:cpe:senled, repdlcss of political 
disagrc,cmenlS. 

"Whal a special feeling it has been 
to mjoy a solid and struc1uml up
bl ingiog by such gracious parents. 
ft lw been a f=l p1casurc and joy 
to have been adopled - I have never 
~ reg. t1ied ii,n said Hall. SHOOTING: Art project scares 

In addition to Hal~ Assemblyman 
lo BC puhlic: suety. Acxudiug tt Kevin McCanhy (R-Bakersfield), 
Doo 'J\tmey, dean of S1udenls. lhe OJogtcssmlet Bill Thomas (R-CA), 
two Sl!OTll's viol&lled ~ code .uie Sen. Roy Ashburn {R-Bakcrs· 
48900 m, that st--.s M ... as _.. in field), - Sen. Dean Florez ([).. 
this secoon 'imiwion fircam' ~ Shuter), and the Kem County Board 
a tep!ica of• fu-m Iha is so~ of Supemscn all provided procla· 
staotially simi).- in phywil jAopet· matioo agrccments. 

Ca Ii: ,._,., 

piHii: lillely-W ··-·4 IO SClidl 
his wlme wlae lhe M-16 reptic:a, 

Jason P. Helliwell, MD 

1IICft ((411MP)' blown M art W
soft Tille .... ac,c.adi.4 ID lbe tq,tica 
• 4--i web *, c:m 5hool • 6 
mm soft• peOet • ~ 
200 feet p&' SCCIWd, fuily ••-.Wit 
..i a1i1e 1o hold 200 rounds. a a 
replica Glock 23 .40 ember pistol 
,... tdiieoed. Soon after, lhc sec • ·id 
s,ep:rt was ·""•rrd md ta:m 'iO lhe 
pabtic smty office. 

ties ID m ~ fu-m as to lead '1 belie-Ye we as a commwlily need 
a ~a-+·lllile person to cooclude that to seriously comide,- adoplion as an 
lhe ,cptica is a fueaim.n Tumey said alll:mativc (to birthing a child). Widl· 
dllt lhe violaDon of this educaliooal. out adoption,~ children will be 
~ is grounds for s>,spmsion and victims of lhe fusla- care sysaem fur Board Certified 

~-and 
Gy,W:wlogist 
Specializing in. CUillet· 

ric:s, &7"*'\~ st.M' 
of~ atti!t••·ifPir: 
i!lil>-4#Y, tuidNI. 
pelvic pain. pep 
sn cars, 9PXEYIJy bms
mitled di e ,c sac.err 
ing 

1-<MIO said she - Mimprnul 
. wilb l'OW lbe sidn•+ ....... .......-L n 

dents bid rd 4JMl+EeineJ a ~ 
!bl: Bl'D ha:•"d OWJ' lhc siCuMiotl 

.. ,1 .. ,,... 

expulsion, <kpcnding the situalion. the ~ of their livcs,n s,,i,i Hall. 
"Proper disciplioaly action bas Although adoplion is often an op-

llikr:u. pbc,e," said Tumey. tioo that is chosen, KCDHS social 
1be students' nai11es w=: not re- workcn and politicians alil<.c insist 

leased Slallwmb did not WMll to da,t it is not the appOjlliate route for 
spea OD lhe mallie'r. · " all .ispu ing p,ua.rs. They echo that 

CIIME IEIT 

tor used a 17 ~--Old male student 
from lhe dass as an ac:cor, lj)ke. The 
ilCCUl,,plice aloM!d the instigmr 

Located in a Day-Spa. atmosphere office near 
beautiful River Walle aiea 

A 8-,,l",eld Colege inslruClor 
·~ a theft w,.:itlit:d by one 
of his male students again.1 anolher 
male student from the s.me dass. AA 
1 &,ea'"-old male suspect :eporte(ly 
stole a CD player and ~"°' 
beb,ying to the ot!lP.r suicnt from 

of the crime to hide the pilfered co 
player in the iiCCOll,pke's backpad:. 
The two then hid the bad<paclc in the 
FACE building. The a<.COI, lj)ke later 
said that the instigator th.-eatened 
him with bodily harm if he told ¥r'/" 
one. The co player~ +!Wfltualy 
found the backpad: containing his 

p,opec ty in a comer north of the 
FA.CE building. The CO player .,.,,.,-ier's 
father arrived oo the scene and 
demanded that his son divulge the 
pe,-petrator's identity. The son refused. 
stating that he feared for his safety. 
The acco:, ,plice's name was found in 
the baclcpa<:k. and he was pulled out 
of dass a!ta;- iillS ~ was made 
by a BC public safety officer. The insti
gator was dlso e,,eotually pulled out 
of dass but was not coopecative. The 
Baket sfield Police Department was 
not caled due to a lack ,:,f evidence . 
~. the alleged instigdtor Wa'; 

told by the BC Public Safety officer to 
Jea,;e the premises. ll'te accomplice 
was allowed to go back to ~- The 
aleged instigator was said to be ex· 
tJemely "hostile,. and he deliberately 
btmped into the BC public safety 
officer as he walked t0\N3!d the FACE 
building's south exit. 

&ftfAI g 1m11•1tDIRl'W.'e pl'°' HIM clay 
lhi! dass. The co plaJ1!i' - stoletl 
from the studalt's desk <Ming a 
15-minute c'm break. The-pet~ ... .ppeei9' ta, wl new pati nt& 

•ow .._.....,. Sall.t • 
PI Cati CAtsSD. • 
fl at 81 SS 3-fa:tA 151 "73 
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HQS 
BARBERSHOP 

3735 Colwmt m A-.e. 
(Cot I u &. Or.-8) 

a..~ 
Tei: (661) 871-4452 

- Ccn,piltd bi/ Kat; .erine 1 Whi'e i;ooi 
BC f'li.lic safety report;. 

Tired of waiting for your career? 

learn more about: 
• Jab CIIJPIPl'l7Atie 
• lncowse @41Kti1tioiis 

• M ! dial areer itlommion 
• Oe10611atiuos in~ facities 

Seating is limimd. 
CM/ today to ,esie,n,e your sp«el 

STUDENT OISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 
TANDEM ... $150 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $25C 

(661) 765-JUIIP www.~yc:luetart.com 

fo,ter and adoptic.n bound chikben 
oflen cany t>ag_gage and nang-ups 
tha1 will cause a lifetime o( pain and 
SOfTO"''· 

..My sugge~tioo lo those oonsid· 
ering adoption or f<™er care as an 
ahema1i1·e to ha1ing !heir own chil· 
dn:n would be to begin in\'estigat· 
ing what's in,·ol,·ed in lh: process ... 
at1e11d a ,eminar that e,.plains the 
process in deplh, and talk lO lhosc 
who ha,·e pre,·iously coc-ountcred the 
system,"~ KCDHS social "1lricer 
Michelle Humecky. 

The first famiiy to complete their 
adoptioo during the celebratioo ""'..S 
Barbar.I. and Jon Hoplir1S. Bodi Joo 
and Barbara arc in their early 10 late 
50s, and ha\'e raised four childti:n of 
their own prior ,o adopting. The Hop
kins family adopted their 23-mooth· 
old grand5oo Tyler; his nlOlhcr was 
oo drugs during the coc,;:q,tion and 
dclh-c-ry. Acwrding to Hopkins, '"the 
home was and is an llllWe CflVi· 
,011ncut for my grand5oo 10 be e~-
~ .. 

'"I OOUllt it a pri,·ilcge and duty as., 
human being to take cate of a child ... 
it"s lhe right dling It> do. Tyler is our 
number one concern and everything 
will be done aromd him ... we·~ not 
import.ant anymore," sm Hopkins. 

Hopl;ins offered advice to !hose 
who might be amid of the fesut or 
adoption s)'Sil:m. "You don't have 
to be perfect. Just beca,,sc l 'm older 
~ 't mean 7 can't start over. I've 
!camcd a lot, and if thae is anyone 
out thae that n=b help and an ....,_ 
cation about adopling, F'd be happy 
to help." said Hopkins. 

for further infunnatioo 00 be
coming an adopti .-c or fuslcr parent, 
you may contact the Kem Coun1y 
Dcpaltinent of Hmnan Services at 
633-7237. Additional information is 
available via their Web site at t:cdhs. 
org. 

'"Look at what you an: fighting 
for. .. look al what the goal is - to 
take care of a child who has no one," 
Hopkins said. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

.... -u:epls .. ..tea FF I !Fillg 
positioll at Q 7 bat CI leg1 

Daryl Minus, the dean of Matricula
tion and Support Sefvices at Bakers· 
field College, has accepted a position 
as the dean of coonseling at Chabot 
College, located in Hayward in the 
B;iy Alea. Minus· last day at BC will be 
Dec. t 6. According to the BC manual, 
Minus' pnmary responsibilitie at BC 
include • providing leadership, ~. 
planning, supeMSioo, and evalua-
tion of the student learning support 
programs at Bal::ersfiekl College.• 
Additiooally, under the direct super· 
vision of Vi<:e Pres.'dent of Student 
Leaming Sefvices Ken Meier, Minus is 
responsible for coordinating and c:t,1«· 

see;ng compliancE issues for transfer 
students. In a campus e-mail, Mildred 
Lovato, vice president of student ser· 
vices, states, • although his pro~'Cl
ali!.m, expertise, and supefb people 
skills will be sorely mis5ed, we (BC 
staff and faculty) wish him continued 
success in h ~ caieer. • 

The Rip was unable to cootact 
Min us. A replacement had yet to be 
found to fill his position. 

22'111 a mul Toy Rm K't to begil 
°" lice. 11 

The 22nd annual Bak.crsfiekl Toy 
Run begins Dec. 11. The toy run and 
food drive will begin at Beach Park at 
7 a.m. Cost of the e=t 1; one new 
unwrapped toy and one non~
able canned ~ with an equal value 
of at least S20 or a cash donaticn .:if 
at least S20 pE'f per,on. A mote.cycle 
and classic car parade will begin from 
Beach Park at 10 a.m. and will end 
at the Kem County Fairgrounds. The 
event at the fairgrounds is free and 
open to the public. There will be food, 
prizes, drav.ings and live bands. 

For more informatioo call Fred at 
832-3045, Jim at 397-8735. Bonr,ie 
at 837-1825 or go to www.bakers
fie'dtoyrun.com. 

~ rzi'1blE for trip to 
• ti t•D.C. y 

The Kaiser Family Foundation, in 
partnrohip with Howard Univroity, 
;; now acceptin9 ~;:>plications fur 
the Barbara Jordan Health Po!icy 
Scholars Progrclll1 The program gives 
African American, Latino, American 
Indian/Alaska Na!M and ~acffic 
lsl.Ylder college senoo and recent 
gradu~tes the +:>ppo{1Unity to visit 
Washington D.C. and gain mt hand 
experience. The re<ipients 'NA be 
placed in a Congressional office for 
n;oe weeks to e,pe, ieoce the federal 
~tive process. More infonration 
and app,cation matenais, can be 
found at www.kff.~~ 
7006NAC.pdf. 

'I,. 
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All-stars 
Aside fmm winning the Gol<kn Empire Bov.·1. 

mmy Baker.field Collegt· foo!ball players and 
lheir coach receiwd ,molher honor. 

Bakcr,fidd College head football coach Jeff 
Chudy we1< voted Coach of the Year. 

Center Con.·)· Actis. offensive lineman Larry 
Nonoo. wide recciwr Taj Smith. running back 
J.R. Rogers. returner Tyn.·cc Lee Jr. and quarter
back lnoma, Peregrin were nanicd 10 the 2005 
All We,tem State Conference Northern Division 
fir.Heam offense. 

BC player,, named 10 1he second·team offense 
were offen,i,·e lineman Tyler McCann. tight end 
Jeff Fielder. running back Le'Andre Manhews 
and kicker Jose Martinez. 

Player. receiving honvrable rnen1ions were 
offensive lineman Grant Wells. wide receiver 
Jonathan Nunel and running back Joel Venegas. 

. Players named to the ftrsl·team defense were 
· defensive lineman Tmy Bilbro, linebacker Cur
lis Cornelson and defensive back Bl)·anl Mal
lhews. 

Defensive lineman Roo Jone, and defensive 
back Omar Hill were named lo WSC's second
team defense. 

High 
hopes for 
basketball. 

By L.£ANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

~ Bakersfield Q,llege men's 
basketball cu:n ( 4-2) bu lqb expc,c· 
tatioos fOf the 2005-06 -ion. 

According to asu.._ caecti >..
on Ql&vez, the Ruvpdea me YOWi& 
rot have p('lti~•l to do well in 000-

fcrence play md mike thc .. ,offs. 
"We are youngt ~ "We 

don't have any re11Jmiag · players 
from wt season, but we still expect 
todo well." 

Defensive lineman Carl Singleton and line
backer Charles Gamble recei\'ed honorable 
mentions from the WSC. 

IAH HAMlllON I THE RIP 

J.R. Rogen finds a hole on the t.attlefield of the Golden Empire Bowl. He was sel1ct8d for WSC first-team offense. 

The expcr;Uliom may oot be !Ml 
far off as the 'Gades woo thc Thamb
giving Renegade TCJUn\llllCllt daeat· 
ing PonCMlJe College 108-101 on 
Nov. 26 md Reedley CoU,:te 90-ti:! 
oo Nov. 27. Tu ,au Joh(,e.. I fu::6-
111111 from Cbicago, ha., led 1bc way 
fOf BC i1o m this -.Jotms Im 
·~ 1PJ1roximalely,1!1 poilllt• 
pme 9Dd is a solid 3-poml ,dlo, «r. 
The fu:sm1111 leader 9COffli 29 poinll 
apimt Pl:irta'ville Ind 21 poillla 

JOSHI.IA AY'EIIS I TIIE RIP 

·taiiCWhl Sllailtl "'*•• one-handed grab ' ::.a. . yt:ond quarter of the bowl 
· · !tcoled on the play. Smith was 

: ,mo pidled for WSC"s first-team offense. 

: 
j. .. , 

As a working adult, you can enroll 

in one of two brand new degree 

completion programs and finish your 

bachelor's degree in 13 to 18 months! 

Degree Completion infonnation meet
ings held Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Center. Call ~1515 for detaits. 

FRESNO PACIFIC 
UNIVEJ.SITY 

' : . " . ' . . ' . 
. ' 

Quality cdi.cation, cfost! 

1330 Truxtun Ave. 
www.fresno.edu 

!AN HAMILTON/THE RIP 

IAH HAMtl.TON I TH£ RIP 

A.bow: Cart Slngteton puts pressure 
on FuHarton quarterbM:t C•ay 
Whleldon during the first half of the 
bowl game. Singleton was named 
dehn"lSive player of the game and 
wes given Ml honorable mention 
.by the wsc. Left Thomas PereQrfn 
snpe,e$ to tie 8 snap. Plhf'eglHWX:aintn 
WIIS later nam-, 11£ \. fl9\ MYlr 
and was seleclld for the WSC'llist- · 
team offense . .,'.' 

Enroll Today! 

. apimt Reedley, illciudine five l · 
point sbou. He WM choei 1111 MOil 
Vaiu.ble Playec of the IOUlmlllCOt. 

Garces Hi£h :.tmdout Chislilll 
Manin has abo been producU¥e fur 
Ille 'Gades lhis seuon. Mll1in 9COl'ed 
13 points in the Reedley vicwry. Olb
tt players 10 waldl. this seMOII will 
t,e Aaron ~z, Maurice I..- ml 
South High gndlale S1eve Alford. 
Lme scor"'1 18 points agaimt P'llr
terville. 

"Our biwst Dighllll,ft right -
is tum<Mn," Chavez said. "If we 
can ,;:ut down on tumoven, we Clll 

be successful 1his seas en." 

The Bakersfield College -·· 
1ea1I1 (3-3) bas played a busy JR-
season !dleduJe IS well. 

The 'Gades parti, iplltd in dv San 
Diego-Mesa IOUmllllmt mid played 
a good Santa e.bls'l City lelm, in 
which they lost 6S-S3, an Nov.24. 

' . 'tfl dlifbii 10'!hala B . Illa...; s.tll 
Ortiz saml 10 points, and bad nine 
R:bowMJs and four seab. Slephanie 
1'.o~ also added 10 points. 

1.800.N:\T.UNIV • www.nu.edu 
T~ Uniiinsil] of V1Jlues 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Fullef1on player Nate .lacbon tries to hold onto the coattalls of BC running back J.R. Rogers as he makes a run in the Golden Empire Bowl on Nov. 19. 

BC crushed by Canyons after winning bowl game 
• 'Gades beat Hornets in 
Golden Empire Bowl but 
lose 48-26 in semifinals 
to Cougars. 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

Toe Bmnfield College fOOlball 
tellll finished the repl8r : Ill Oil 

a high ODie wilh an iuvibdioo to play 
iii ,,ti.: -~. Goldm Bmpn Bowl 
yainst. lbe Fllllerwn College H<r
I'dS,· aad after a vic:lixy in that game, 
a ranal£h in the ·- tt111iN11l• 
aplnst College of the Canyons. :he 
No. 1 team in lhe llllioo. 

Fa 1he Rmegodrs and !heir fil1S, 
Ille postseason p, cs mled soroe ie

de.1qltion as well as some heartbitak 
. llld finality. 

"We \\'ertl ee.taiuly an exciting 
lean to walCh." said 6C Head C.oacb 

. Jeff Clwdy. "We wined e..11emcly 
bani and we'n: disappoilllled dial 

· we 're not still playing. but we are 
pniud of our playtn bocb elf -1 on 

• the 6eld. We bad a gn:at 90ISOD " 

Apiost f:ulledoo in the Golden 
Empife Bowl oo Nov. 20, the ·~ 
canv out with a veogeaoce mil bam
matd 1he Homcu 54-20. 

"Our defense pkyed bard," Cliudy 
said. "We flew mound and made dv 
plays. We certainly bad 8CllDethina ID 

· prove. and we wtlllled a wu, of ie

des option." 
The message of redemptio:-i ~as 

clear rigb. from the Sllllt when BC~ 
femive back Midiael Stewlirt picbd 
up.• fumble ty Fullenon's Joe ai.t
aum on the first play of the game and 
recunvd it ID the 6-yard liDe. 

"Apimt Pullmm in dv Golden 
llmpile Bowl, we played hungry," 
BC linebecter Curtis Comelsoo said. 
"We played up ID our p,i *' dial as a 
te1111. We were buogry, IOd wr Wld· 
ed a liule ~ Especially af
mr !hi: opening loss to Fullel'lm and 
the one-point loss to Canyom." 

W'llb only 13 sea>nds elapsed ir. 
lhe tint quaner JJt Rogers SCORd, 
giving lhe 'Gades a six-point al 
Kidtt:r Jose Martinez misrd lbe 
ema point IM it didn't mm much 
<liffaeuce aa BC dorninatrd the rest 
of the way. 

The 'Gades SCORd two more times 
in die first quamr. Running beet Le 
'Andie Mallbews scored six on a 6-
yanl nm and Most Vahilble Player 
quaiabact Thoma.! Fbeg. in toss.,d 
a 13-yard toucbdawn IO wide m:eiv· 
er Jonalhan Nwiez. Bodi mra point 
II It 1,11,u were good by Martinez. and . 
lhe 'Gades led 20-0. 

"This was a gmu win for ust Per
eg,in said. "We wm drinking third 
time is a cbann. The otrmsive line 
Slq•;,cd up and played gi,:at. The 
fint lime Fuller1Dn ran all over us. 
This time ow dr:feme .. JtOI up IOd 
al8de lhe plays for 111." 

The I lonxl5 coul:! DOt slOp dv 
oCfemi.Ye n••Mki41Mh ~ BC. In 1bc 
secood quar= dv 'Gades added 10 
more poiDl!I when Martinez b:m:I a 
32-yard field pl .-.d wide =iver 
TajicWin Smilh cauglK a 22-yard pas 
from h,eg.ilL Martinez ~ two 
more exll'll poiPls. and !be score W11S 

30-0. 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RIP 

BC Unebacter Charles Gamble makes a stop on Fullerton quarterback Rich Amchlr. 

IAN HAMILTON I THE RJP 

BC wide receiver Taflddln Smith Uies 1D braak I tlldcle from 
Fullerton comerbadt Kenny Stiger. 

Martinr:z W11$ named Most Valu
lllie Offenai¥e Player of cbe pme. 
Not only did be scue six points on 
two 32-ysd field pis, be 1-.ie 6-
of. 7 mn poos IOd fun:ed dv Pul
lcnon offtme IO :art from ils C1W11 

20-yard line - limca, hr,,) times 
inside dJe 20 and only OIIOC p,1$l lhe 
20 • 1lv 27-ysd line. Fullenon 's 
lousy field posicioo. rlue IO Mlrtinez 
tic:b:,fh, gradmily set up good field 
position fur lhe BC offeme. 

The last ,core of lhe fir1l half canv 
wilb a great defm. m effort by BC 

defmsive back Brian Putman. Put
lDIII illlaceptd a Fullert~ pass and 
recumcd il 30 yards f Of a touchdown. 
Matinez Died the point. and lhe 
'Gus led • the half 37-0. 

While lhe BC off'UISC WIS lighting 
up !be boll'd, !be dtfeute, led by Most 
VlllultJle ~ ~ c.t Sin
gleton. stiflc,d lhe Fullerton offense. 
Toe Ho.aeu ICORd Ille in lhe third 
~ when special 11:ml.S player 
Na Jacboo pidzd up a blocked 
putt and NI it in from 9 yards out. 
Mairicio Garcia kicbd dv point. the 

JOSHUA AVERS I THE RIP 

Quarterback Thomas Peregrin 
looks downfield for an open 
receiver in the gamto> against 
Canyons. 

'Gades were still in command 4-0-7. 
In the lhird quarter, Martinez 

kicke,;! :he second of two 32-yard 
lield goals with 5:35 left and Per
egrin showed another dimension of 
his game as he scored on a 32-yard 
nm. Martinez added lhe 47th point to 
the scoreboard fOf the 'Gades. 

Peregrin showed why he earned 
the MVP honors as he connected 
on I 7-of-25 f Of 200 yards and three 
touchdowns through the air. 

Pe,egrin woo ld connect on one 
final touchdov.n in the fourth as he 
found Nunez in the end zone for six 
mere points. Martinez's kick made 
the score 54-13. 

Even though the Fullerton pass
ing game nemd 74 passing yards. 
the Hornets managed a 21-yard TD 
pass from Annchir to wide receiver 
John Plummer to c;qi the scoring for 
the day making the final score 54-20. 
The Rer.cga.de defense held Oiat
man, the se.:ood leading rusher in the 
stale, in ched<. He gained l= than 
100 yams fOf ~ day as he carried 21 

JOSHUA AYERS /THE RIP 

The Renegade defense takes a rest during an injury timeout 
in the third quarter of the Gclden Empire Bowl. 

times for 91 yards. 
With the Golden Empire Bowl vic

lory in the record books, •he 'Gades 
had high hopes of going to College 
of the Canyons and knocking off the 
No. I ranked team in the state this 
time aroW1d. BC lost by only one 
point, 24-23 last time \'!hen the teams 
played at Memorial Stadium. But 
that would nol happen as the Cougars 
(12-0) crunched the 'Gades 48-26 in 
the Southem California semifinals of 
the state playoffs, which ended the 
season for BC at 9-3. 

Led by quarterback Marcel Mar· 
quez, one of the premier players in 
the state, Canyons methodically did 
what it has done the last 30 eames on 
their home field - stomp the oppo
nent with the feet and arm of Mar
quez and a tough defense. 

Marquez goc things rolling for ti,e 
Cougars when he tossed a 39-yard 
touchdown pass 10 Steve Silva and 
Jonathan Johnson kicked the ex
tra point for a 7-0 lead. BC moved 
the baJ I well in the first quarter and 
looked as though it was going to 
score. But the No. !-rated defense in 
the Western State Conference stiff
ened and held the 'Gades to a 4 7-
yard field goal by Martinez. 

"The next score for BC was on the 
defensive side of the ball. Defensive 
back Keith Camp stepped in front of 
a Cougars receiver and pi<:ke<! off a 
MarqL'CZ pass and returned it fOf a 
touchdown. Martinez added the e:r.tra 
point, and the 'Gades were up on the 
Cougars 10-7. 

'Tve been wanting to get one of 
those (an interceplion for a touch
down),' Camp said. "'I've been in
jured and haeen 't been able to male 
the plays like I've wanted to." 

Ev,;n though the defense was pl1.y
ing hard, Marquez wookl not be de-

nied as he added two more scores 
to Canyons' side of the board in the 
second quarter: a 29-yaid strike to 
wide receiver Shane Morales and a 
7-yard pass to backup quarterback 
Cary Dove. · 

"He (Marquez) is an amazing 
player," Chudy said. "Probably one 
of the marquee players in the state 
and they're a great team." 

The beginning of the third quarter 
got a bit e:r.citing for the 2,000 BC 
fans who traveled and sa, in the cold 
wind at Canyons in Valencia. 

The Cougars bad first possession 
of the ball after halftime as they de
ferred the coin toss. But it didn '1 last 
long. The Coogars fumbled the ball 
on the first series and BC recovered. 
J.R. Rogers, who was basically shut 
dov.n in the runnirig game, scored 
from 3 yards out. Martinez kicked 
lhe extra point and the 'Gades were 
within striking distance 21-17. 

The BC defense played well in the 
third quarter, not allowing the potent 
Canyons offense a point. The only 
olher score came from the foot of 
Martinez as he nailed a 25-yard field 
goal to bring the 'Gades within one 
point of the Cougars, 21-20. 

It looked as though BC migh, 
have a ctlance at victory when wide 
receiver lyrece Lee Jr. caught a I 0-
yard touehdown pass from Peregrin 
and the 'Gades merged ahead 26-21. 

But it wasn't enough as the Cou· 
gars stepped up and made the defense 
stops when they had to and scCRd 
four times in lhe fourth quarter to 
come baclc and snag the victory. 

"We had a great year," said BC 
Athletic DirectOf Jan Sieubbc. ~we 
had one of .he highest scoring of
fense in our history. Jeff Otudy ha£ 
got our program going in the right 
direction." 

~. 
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Business 
administration 

major Maria 
Gallardo works 
on her English 
hcmewortc in 
tM BC library. 

Students are 
preparing for 

finals being 
held next 

week. 

By VIOOR GAROA 
Associate Editor 

JOSE VEGA/THE lllf> 

have an organized approlCh lo study
ing then you don't really need this 
cnm situation," he said. 

CA"'··~-.. .,.s-. · .l:Y~At.r""·U, .. 

--- . .. -~-::~ 

IAN HAMILTON /THE RIP F"mals week is right around lbe 
comer and ~Y students might be 
tt;ing to cram in as much infonna
tion as possible for !heir tests. 

Murillo said it is possible. to do 
well on~ with cnmmmg h!! most .... O.rtstlna MartlMZ. a registered nurst:19 major. studies In tne BC library for her anthropology final. 

While this may seem like a good 
idea, counseling chair Dari Murillo 
said cramming infonn:dion at the 
last minute hurts a person's ability to 
learn. He said many student! coming 
out of high school are not pepared 
for coU~-level studying. 

"!n hi&fi school, two-thirds of 
lcamin~ goes on in class, one-third 
outside of class and not very many 
high school studc:ms do everyday 
studying," said Murillo. "Since they 
do a lot of their work in class they do 
weU. Bright people will get A's B's 
and C's, and get through md gradu· 
ate just fine." 

Students learn more outside of 
class than inside of class in coUege, 
he said. 

"The big diticmice here, is once 
you start up here at BC you learn 
sotnctimes too late that you get one
third of learning in class and two
~ of learning outside of class, so 
those who are proceeding as if they·~ 
in high school mode are in for serious 
problems when finals time comes up 
because then they find out there's too 
much stuff they doo 't think they are 
responsible for," be said 

He said students should stmt 
studying for finals the first day of the 
semester or in other words, be orga
nized from the beginning. 

'1f you go to class C"ler'f day, take 
proper notes, study in groups and 

of the infonnat,ion will be fOl?(ltten 
after the test is over. 

"You don't learn very well that 
way;' Murillo :aid. "Bright people 
can do that. They'll sit there and do 
st!. straight boon of studying for 
a final and they will do pretty well 
but if you test them again the second 
day after that and half of that stuff is 
gone." 

The final usually does not make a 
di1fett.nce in a student's ~· 

"H you 're getting D's and C's on all 
your tests, there's no way you're b.,_ 
ing to get an A on the final especially 
if the fioal is comprdlcnsive ( covers 
the whole~)." he said. 

Murillo gave some advice for stu
dents who ~ cramming fur their 
finals. 

"De re.al. Oct rest. Doo 't cram all 
night before the final. There is still 
time left," said Murillo. 

He said to tiy to study with some
one who bu been taking notes down 
couecdy. 

"Don't study like you·~ trying lo 
memorize the whole book." Murillo 
said. He said to get the main points 
of what the boot is saying. 

Students interviewed have dif. 
fffl:llt ways of studying. Kalberine 
Claffey, a h'beral studies, major said 
she sn.dics by n:adin the mav:rial ' g 
caraully.· 

Maria Uranday, a radiology major, 
said she studies by using Aasbam!s 
and reading the material 

Seminar caters holiday dinner 
• Food preparation safety seminar 
shows students the proper wa.y 
of cleaning, storing and cooking 
holiday items. 

By STEVEN C. VOGEL 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield CoUegc students and the com
mwtlty of Bakersfield had the opponunity to 
iake pan in a "bands on" holiday food safety 
demonstration on Nov. 17. 

This informational seminar was put on as a 
coUaborative effort between the Kem County 
Department of Puh!•c Health and the Kem 
County EnvirunmentaJ Health Departmeot. 
The primary pwpooe of the event was to off~ 
a fonnn fur questions regarding the proper 
storage, thorough cooking, and clearHJp of 
holiday cooking (terns in order to ~ the 
most enjoyable holiday dining experience. 

"It is imperative that families ,w are i;R
paring food this holiday ~ employ safe 
food handling procedures in ordea to mslR 

a successful holiday," said Matt Constantine, 
chief enviroomental health specialist for the 
KCEI-ID. Comtantioc also ad>es food safe
ty at BC oo a part-time basis. 

According to literature distributed at the 
seminar, proper cleanup is essential to Ille 
~ of food safety. The reading material 
recommends that food be kept fresh and free 
of bacteria, while raw foods should never be 
placed next to other foods. in orocr to pmrCDt 
the dripping of raw juices onto ocbc:i' foods. 

Additionally, for !he p1q>a118talii of meat 
and poultry dishes, it is m:oniov:nted dal 
foods be cooked to a safe inremaJ tem
perature of 170 ~ .n1 eggs sbouJd be 
rooted until the yc!ks and wbitr:$ ~ fum or 
r~h 160 degrees Fahrmheit oo a food lber
momcttt. 

Experu warn t:hal people should not be· 
come complacent when it comes to safe food 
preparation. 

'"Studems must remember '° take ne.::es
sary steps to pteYatt a 'food dir le!'' daring 
the holidays... we Willt sendenlJ to ~ a 

I 

' .. .. 

good time mis holiday season ... food safety 
is truly the only way of ensuring a pcsitive 
expe. ia,ce while IMWld the tab4c ," sm Coo
sta,tioc. The U.S. Oepaat1herlt of AgricuJture 
ttCt:i Illy implemenlzd a "yirtuar I qRSelt
tlOVC system named KA.st Kaeo, ft which is 
8Yai1able 24 hours a day, ~ has the ability 
to lmwer Ill ahJO('lance of simple and com
~ Qliestioos. 
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Chef and 
faculty 
member 
Suunne 
Davis carves 
a turkey 
after the 
holiday 
food safety 
demor41r• 
tfon on Nc)Y. 
17. 

During a session -...ith "Ast Karen," al'I in
dividual asked lhe following qucstioo oo the 
USDA Web ~k:; Several slices of pin.a have 
been left out overnight Is the pizza still safe 
to cat? 

The answer, in part, according to"~": 
No. Peris:iable food sbouJd ne'f'Cr be left out 
of refrigeration more than two boun. This is 
~ e,~ t! ~.::::. !s ,w u.wit iii ii,r; ~ 

Music runs in the biood 
of college employee 
• Hutchison spent 15 years 
_piayirig music on the road before 
'returning to Bakersfield and 
attending cl~ at BC. 

By MtOIAEL PlAZA 
Rip sHff writer 

You may have seen Yvonne Hutchison 
around Bakersfield College campus or 
in her INtitutiooal Development office, 
and assumed she was a nonna1 Jane. You 
wouldn't assume she knew how to play 
:he violin, and guitar. and actually made 
her living fir '!"~- jl1llying gigs. 

!faioiusoo., who is a depa,buenl as~ 
sistant. grew up in a musical household. 
Her father also played countty music and 
knew bc,w to play violin, guitar, bass and 
up-right bass. Hutchison's mother played 
piaoo and her bu:iben could play the vio
lin and viola. Music was an important part 
of Hutchison's life, and she was involved 
in band and orcbestra throughout middle 
school. 

The Bakersfield name learned violin 
at a young age, and after graduating from 
Ea.st High School in 1965, decided music 
was a career- she wanted 10 pwwe. Her fll.. 
tbel" shawcd her Ille basa of a guitar, and 
she bepn to practice singing and playing 
country music Mld gospel songs. Soon af
ter she started playing at fairs from Cali
fornia to Nevada and through Alabama. 

.. , used to know probably ... 400 to 500 
songs;• Hutchison said. Sbc woold usually 
take requesu from people, playing coon
try songs she ~ by I~ to the 
recording and decoding chords by ur. 

Hutchison reca1Jcd an Cxpcl icocc ';Ir-hen 
a bat owner kcp( ~ the same 
song. but shc had to play it bec:3115C, "she 
WM paying me." 

I ., . 

For about 15 years, Hutchison mate 
her living traveling and playing music for 
people. She loved the traveling and play
ing shows but did not like to stay in a new 
place for very long because she didn't 
know anyone. Hutchison said ;nost of~ 
people were very nice and she enjoyed 
perfonning for them but recalled a show 
in Alabama when a man was pounding oo 
bet door and threatening her life because 
she refused to have a drink with him. 

Most of her musical career Hutchison 
worked through Buck Owens' agency and 
was never signed by a record company. 
Before wcning with the agency, she was 
ahnost picked up by a record label. While 
traveling to Visalia to watch Hutchison 
perform, her manager, who was in the 
process of getting her a record deal, was 
tragically killed in an automobile acci
dent. After the accident, hope for being 
signed dissolved, which led to working 
for the agency. Hutchison has not played 
seriously since l 981, when she returned 
home to get her Associate of Arts degree 
at BC, and to help her mother who had 
been diagnosed with cancer. Hutchison 
was involved in speech, performed in a 
play and worked for KPMC radio station. 
In 1984 Hutchison earned an AA. in lib
eral arts and transferred to Cal State &
kcrmcld, but after a year away returned to 
BC, !his time as an employee. 

Hutehison has worked at lhe college 
~ since. She never seriously pursued 
her music ca~ 5incc becausl" she has 
been busy worong. H,it..:;:iisoo has com
posed mu.sic for BC E.,glish i.:achcr Nan· 
cy Edwards' poems at certain BC ~ents. 
even outside of the college and in Santa 
Barbara. Hin.chison plans to start playing 
again and says shc has beer! writing !)T

ics and creating ITlllsic. She warts to play 
(mi . . 
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